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FD URGES 'REASON' IN SOLVING LABOR DISPUTES
.vi . . ... , .i . ., ,. ., . j i W ,

JARS DRQP MORE BOMBS
IN.CR:
BivadersLose

lin Encounter
In Southu

Tokyo WarshipsDis-

able! After Fighf--
"" iu"gAtAiuoy .,

feSHANGAI, Sept. 5. (Sun--

day) (AP) Ten Japanese
' warplanea carried the unde--

war with China ',into a
crowded areaof Shanghai
flay with a heavy bombard-
mentrpf the west station of
tfiV Snanghai-Hahtcho-w

road.
5 The station is near the

British-defende- d sectorof thg
international settlement,

Heavy Damage ,
Damage was heavy and casual-tic-s

were believed to( have been
many. 0 u

Earlier, Japan's bristling naval
guns and bomjing planes pushed
the battjl? lor supremacyineChlna
000 miles Into the southland and
lost the first major" encottriter,

ThreeJapanesewarshipssteamed
into the southern port of Amoy
Friday,-- above them several squad-
rons and began fir-
ing on Chinese foits.

The defendeisanswered withar
hllcry flic, and battle roarYd

'thioughout the day. By nightfall,
Chinese reports said,,one Japanese
watshlp was disabled and had"to
be away by he'r companions;
the aerial bombardmentcaused no
serious damage' an4 only one
woman wad injuied.&

A second" aenal attack, on Satur-
day, appaiently was more success-
ful. Fifty 'bombs 'wcie diopped on

. Nlngpo south-- of Shanghai In
Chckiang piovWce, the United
States consulate-gener- hero was
advised.

Within Shanghai Itself, Saturday
was confined laigely to rcconsollda-tionfjforce- s

along the fiont 12 to
20 miles north ntid east fiomLiuho
to Woosuntr: to the dailv Japanese
aerial bbmbardment and 'counter
fire by Chinese anti-a- it ci aft

Each belligerent claimed ad
vances, but it appearedtoQoi.eign
obseiveis that the Japanesearmy
had encountered far mora severe
"i'l'"-"""- , " ww-- . ,

v ine resistance, in conirasc to
previous engagementswith Chi-

nese,,is the fiercest since the Japa-
nese fought Russia in 1904, foreign
military observers believe.

'the "JJlg Japanese
push" has not materialized, is, in
fact, two.weeks"over diie. Foreign

-- .' millta'ky Mlrcles believ'o n

See SINO-JA- I'age 8, Cbtf 2

: REVIEWING THE

BIG - SPRING
WEEK

-- BY JOE PICKLE- -

About the most Important news
Of the week concerned, the Big
Spiing'sohool-systom- . --This is par--,

.ticulaily'truo from tho educational
and financial point of view, and is

--
' of more than passing interest be-

cause at this time the school system
, of Bjg Spring faces both oppor-

tunity and crisis. ,

Tho opportunity arisespartly out
of tho designationof Big Spring ac

, onSsPf"vo "exploratory" schools In
Tcxtus for curriculum revision pur
poses. This will meanalteration of
tho teachingmethods in attempt to
better equip students through o

routo different from what many bo- -

lievo Is tho out-mod- "thiee-Rs-"

cuiiloulum. In plain woids, tho new
way offers promise of entirely moro

a practicaleducation through tho cre- -

J, ntlon of real lifo situations within
tho clas3 room of teaching Eng

r s

lish, arithmetic, history, utc, Just
as theyiwill bo needed in every day
Jlf'e. fIt also representsa mova to
servp primarily tho 0 per cent of
students,who never get to college
Instead of thepresentsystcmwhich
alms at training" tho 10 per cent
who go to college. This change
cradual though it may be, is not
confined to tho high school. Tho
approval of Junior high w Central
Ward, and tha placing of all ward
schools on a six grade basis Is &

step in the program
Beyond'a doubt, this Instructional
cnango, consmumo imi '

opportunity,
y

The crisis Is financial. With
one building partly condemned,
thg school system I not In n

position to repair, loh alone ask
jjow rtnd needed cmUitnictlon.
IImmiusb of Inadequate financial

cSiip(idrt.o generous. I'WA grant,
equal (o 45 per cent of a pro-

posed building program, will lie
passed, Moreover, teacherpay In

Seo TIIE WEKK, Tuge 8, 'Col, 8
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QWDED SHANGHAI ;
v " 'Y o

SCHOOLaBELLS TO

Record Student
This Year;

n
Tcacheis had assembled to map

thelraclassroomorganizationsand
youngsterslooked forward to Just
one moro day of freedom (pm
textbooks, as the time rolled around
for the annual trek back to school.
The Big Spring aystem launches
Its 1937-3- 8 session Tuesday morn-
ing. ,

-- WIth an e high In the
number of scholastics In the dis-

trict 3593 school 'officials have
been puzzling for? weeks on the
problems of adequatehousing anij
efficient teaching. Auenaance u
due to be the greatest in the his-

tory of the schools.
The local school system" starts

thn vn.ir with an important reor
ganization move. "The Junior high
school has been abolished, classeb
Uieie changed Into afcWral ward;
the waid scMSpls'havertjeen put on
a slx4;radebasis, and all ward dis-

tricts havebeen revafoped;'seventh
giaders will be housed in the base-

ment of the seniornigh school unit
These changes have.beenmade. It

vas announced by Supt. w. i,
Blankenshlp, to relieve congestion
In the more crowded school seo

(

tr

Okla. Convict
Is Captured

- Kuykcndall Overpow--

creclBy FarmerHe
Ifad iCiilnapcd ,

. GAINESVILLE, Sept. 4 (P),
Mallov (Red) Kuykcndall treckle--
iacBd lifer from tho "Oklahoma
pcnitcntiaiyj9 was captured' near
hero tonight by a
farmer who had been kidnaped by
tho desperado

The end of Kuykcndall's freedom,
whlchwrtaitcd yesterdaywhen the

convict fled the er

prison with a guard and
trustytas hostages, came when Ben
Ottoleaped into the back seat of
his car and wrestledwith Kuyken
dall until aid came.

Kuykendall managed to firo his
pistol once inflicting a scalp wound
uDon Otto out the shot failed to
dissuade the farmer from "his ef-

forts.
Assistant Deputy Warden John

Russell of thegOklahomapenlten
tiary said ho planned to take the

homa tqnightf
JVent To Farmers Jiomo

Kuvkendall since his break had
spreadterror owar this North Tex.
as atea and his trail.-casl-ly picked
up by the kldnaplfigs; thefts, and
automobile accidents In whlcti he
was involved, was dogged by iftffl
cefs-unt- il they finally bottled him
up hete.

He hid hero'all dav and then'es
sayed his escape attempt tonight.

Ho went to Otto s home two miles

Seo CArTOIlE, 1'agoJJ, Col. 3

Former Northeast--
Texans To Gather
In Reunion Tojlay

Former residents ofFranklin
and neighboring Noitheast Texas
counties will gather todayat tho
city park for their annual reunion
with officials hoping for an attend
ance upwatds of 500,people.

L. H. White, Stanton,will bo in
charge as president of tno organ
izatlon. Finlev Moore. Seminole.
secretary,and T.tn, A. Robinson,
Big Spring, will assist.

At the secondmeeting of tho for
mer JSast Texans last year at
ThreeLeaguo In Maitln county, ap
proximately 300 persons took part,

The reunion is cxpectcd-t- o draw
from Sweetwater to Kerrait, frpm
SaniAngelo to Lubpock,

BIG SPRING YOUTH
AMONG-THO- SE HURT-I-N

ROAD CRASH

GLENROSE, Sept. 4 W) Two
youths were killed and four Injured
In an automobile-truc- k collision on
the Glenrose-Waln- ut Springs road
near hero tonight. i

The deadi, "
J, R, Simpson, 16, Evant, Texas
Cecil Carroll, about 20, Evant,

Texas.
Injuied wei.o Elmo Watts, 20, of

Big Spring, a companion, of the
dead youths.Vwho suffereda crush
ed Jaw and head Injuries; Roy
Loden, 30, J, T, Welborn, 18, and
Proil Tlnrrlni?. 22. all of Iredell.
Lodcn a'nd Welbom jecelvcd he"a

injuries and Herring was less seri-
ously huit.

Simpson, Carroll and Watts ere
In a sedan while the other three
were In a pickup truck.

RING TUEsfea,-Y-

Euro
oSystem$Is Revamped
tlons; IP does not solve altogether
ho said, the condition of tho

a whole. Becquso of .the
overload, BlankenshTp"'saI(liSalur-day,,l-t

will bo impossible to accept
under-ag-e pupils at tho present. If
the situation later permits a
change, public announcementwill
be made. K

Eighty teachers Saturday haC
been assignedin tho vririous school
unlts.v A general faculty meeting

f

SaysGarner
TheMan For
President00

gfiurkSSaysNation
NeedsLeadert'With
Common Sense

f WASHINGTON, Sept. 4 UP)
What tho country ntfeds, Senator
Burko (D-Ne-b) observed today, is
a president witn "nam common
sense." His cMolce for the Job "Jn
1940 is Vice PresidentGarner.

Discounting speculation .that
PresidentRoosevelt Would seefcre
election, ,tho Ncbraskan, however,
nlcdtred "full sunnort" to "a move
to record congressional sentiment
against a third term,

tWhat the country needed dur
ing the last four years, was vision,
sjmpathy with tho under-piivileg- -'

ed, idealism and a willingness to;
tiy any kind of- - experiment that;
camo to mind in older to alleviate
stiff eiing,"' Burko tojd reporters.

"Whaftwo need now is some one
withvery Qlffeiont qualities. Wo

s'ense, lather than a syrri pathetic
nature, partlculaily in financial
matters. i,P

We nee'dsome onewho can how
uuwn r vAj)Enunures ana restore
commence so mat Dusines3 and in
dustry may go ahead and expand,
thus provjdiig Jobs."

If Garner Is "n&t available" for
the democraticnomination in 1940,
Burke' said ho favoredsome , one
elso with "the samo qualities M
haid common sense.

Others of the' few senators re
maining on Capitol h'' expiessed
private "admiration" for tljo vice
presidentbut declined to comment
on his possible presidential candl-
uapy so iar in aavanco of the next
election.

5
CourtFacing
HeayyJDocket

29 Felony Complaints
lo lie Presented. --

. To Grand Jilry
t

,

Heavy criminal and civil dockets
will confront Judca1 Charles L'
Klappioth when hdjeonvenes the
70th district couit HererMoriUay at
iu ar m. r

Twenty-nln- o lelony complaints
lodged in Justice court since tlio ad--

journnient of tllo'Aptll term wlirbf
prcsemeu to tno grand jury by Di
trice ivnorncy cecu Pollings ar
well aspossibly othormatteis. Bull
Of tho complaints pre for forgery.
theft and driving while intoxicated,

nlnii.i niA.I. TT..1. n..klvIUIV X1LIKJI UlIUULTl
has been running a heavjrjjjcivil
docket for tho past month, fnclud- -
Ing several damage suits along with
the lank a'nd file compensation
cuscs and divorce suits.

On tho gi'aiid Jury panel will be
T. W. Ashley, C. M. Adams, D. B.
Cox, J. B.'Collln.s. W. F. Cool?, C. J.
Englo, A. A. Landers,W S, Crook.
Carl Bates, F. Q Shortes, A, S
Darby, G. W. Mcurejjor, R. E. Mar
tin, E. W. Lomax, Ti F,'Hlll.

Petit Jurois.tor-th-o first WBolc of
tho five week term will not be
asked to report i hefore 9 a. m
Thursday, l '

There aro severalImportanPnold-ovc- r

criminal cases.,slated for ac
tion this term of court,

Docket is to be called Tuesdayial
10 a, m, by the court. Recessafter
tho grand Jury chaigo is anticipat-
ed Monday since it la Labor Day,

MIDLAND WOMAN I!

INJURED IN FALL
FROM HORSE

MIPLAND, Sepj,-j- 4 iPi-- Mrs EJ
liott F Cow den, Midland societ;,
noman and wife of a West Texa..
cattlemanapd oil operator, was In
jured seriously hero this nfternor
n a todeo parade when sha was

lthrown from her horse.

v '

&t

llment Seen,

was held Salurday,at jltfch tlnfc
organizationand enrollment prob-
lems wpro thresfied out; tho day
before, teachers"new to the local
system this year had conferred
with Principals Georgo Gentry aYid

Thos. E. Pierce. Thero will bo an
other faculty conference Monday,
All but threo teachershad arrived
here, ready to launch tho yeare
worki and these aro expected In

by Monday.
Pupils at tho ward schools arc

Instructedto copveno at their re-

spective schools Tuesday morning
at 9 o'clock.

Convening schedule fo high
school orradea Is announced by
Gentry as follows: freshmen, ft a
m.; 10th grade,11 a. m.; 9th grade
1:30 n, m.. and 11th grade at 3 p
m. Tuesday. All meetings will be
In room 308 of the .high school
building.

With organization of classer
Tuesday, classworlfy will begin the
following aay. yiere wiu oo
teim-oncnln- c formalities. "'

Newly organized ward school dis-

tricts for all pupils In grades one
to six, Inclusive,- - aro as given brf- -

See SCHOOLS, Pago8, Col. 2

HangsUpNew,

Air Record
Wisconsin Flier Takcb

J Day's Honors In?)
National .Meet

'.CLEVELAND, "Sept. 4 (Pl
Steven J. WltftnaU ot Oshkosh.
Wis , had a perfect (lny 'nt thft,-Jin--

tipnal alr racdactoday, winning npfd
of "the GEevoqualifying,races and
then roarlnc to a recotd victory 'in
tho race for dmoU
planes56 aixayerago speed of 245
miles flrfhour.

Two other fliers SDlinteied tho
old record of 231 mllespor hour in
tho race for planes with a 397
cubic inch engine displacement, but

""they trailed Wlttman across the
finish line.

They wero Roger Don Rae of
Detroit, who averaged242, and Art
Chcsfer4of Los Angeles with 231,

In the qualifier, Wittman darted
tho distanco in 224.Q85 miles
arf .hour. His two victories were
woith $3j60O, i

AjI'tow Marks?
The speba established In the

races in tho first two days of the
fpoir-da-y meet augured well for a
conipleto washoutof tha maQlJs of
previous years in both the Greve
race on Sundaynad tho Thompson
trophy race Labor Day,

As tho Ameilcan airment tested
theiijji planes for an onsfaught In
yJilpli they hoped to complete tho
return of International cpmpetltive
racing supremacyto America, the
bionzedj. Mlchalo Detioyat of
France,"who swept the chief closed
course events toMalto $11,850 in
prlzo money last year but who is
not competing In -- this year's na
tional atr laces, expressed hone
that his Tharks would be beaten by
American nlrmcnjwJJfesr

United StatespHotsfdrovp their
ursi. nun iiuu inu international
competitive race goal when Frank
duller avoiaged258 miles an."hour
for tho 2,042 mile Benlfix event
coGVso fro.m BurbankT Calif., "herW
yesteruay.,-- '

Fullers, record-wreckin- g time
Pglcd international racing maiks5

mis, year oy Italian anu
German X,Iyors. "

GOLFERS KILLED
BY LIGHTNING'

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 4 UP- )- A
bolt of lightning Interrupted a
round of golf of four ptomlnont
Plttsburghers at "tlio Longue Vuo
Country club today, kll' ng two. of
them and two of their caddies.HJ

Threo others were injured.
The deadt
LewisMV;jHtcks Jr., assistant

treasurers the Alleghency Steel
company. ,

'A. R. Little, salesman, Mellon
Securities corporation.

Donald "Wctmore, 17,fcaddy.
'Michael Tuminelia, 16) 'caddy.

BUSINESS TO HALT
FOR LABOR DAY -

aJig Spring will close shop Mon-
day In observance of Labor Day,

Privato and public agencies Join-et- f,

Saturday in a declaratlonxof In-

tention of obseivlwg the double
holiday by cessation ofbusiness

.Banks, post office, county and
city offices will all beFlosed, AH
llnna rtf fa it a mva flirtua uVtfi
are normallj open on Bundi y, will
remain ctoseu uonaay.

Deficit Of 24

declared tonight that "bothj sides made in recdnt
vvprker conflicts and firged the use of and reason:--' in labor

MillionrSeen

ForTeas4."

Auditor SaysState'"
Going Dqpper In'RcdJ
unless laxes uppcu

AUSTIN, S'ept. 4 up) stat?
tor Tom C. King "today
tho general' fund deficit would be
$24,488,932 for the fiScal year ond-In-g

Aug 31, 1039, If presdht ax
levies remained"unchanged.

In a reportto Govornor JamesV.
Allred and the. Jegismture, King
placed the deficit 'for tha year end-

ed AUg. 31 at $16,194,632 and esti-
mated it Would reach1 $20,678,141
when the current fiscal period ends
Aug. 31, 1938. &

His figures showed the debt In
creased $2,273,906 in tho .past 12

months and would jump $9,294,291

inthe current blennium'.

31 cSnslstod of $10,421,000 book 4c--
ficlt and $4,773,632
Including $821,600 for a West Toxaf
hospital, $600,000for othorbuildings,
undistributedrural old of $1,614,000
and other claims.

O Bstlnutteft.
Receiptsfor tho year just ended

were $24,827,734 comparedwith es-

timates of $26'.630,975 for tho pres
ent fiscal year ant55E5,408,488for
the vear ondlneAutr. 31. 1939,

V?In estimating future revenue the
auditor bases his figures on experi
ence of past years, the upward
trend of general business, condi-
tions) and posslblo futurq

qf natural resources.
Gross receiptstaxes for each year

of the current blennium wero esti-
mated at $13,585,591 on tho follow
ing basis: crude oil $8,314,071 (ex
eluding .deduction for enforce
mentfc riatural gas and caslnghcad
gasolino $480,000; sulp'hur $1,0Q8,- -

000; cenient $196,875; carbon black
?232,500; telephone and telegraph
companies $472,500 utilities $01j,
000; transportation companies $TJ

275; Tnsurauco companieg) $2,011,--

JS7; miscellaneous ur,so.
These .compared , with lcvonuef

for tho year just closed as follows:
oil $7i004,828 (Ojfciudlns de--

gas
331

132: caibon ' black $173'257; tele- -

phono and telegraph companle;
S.li03.12Sutllltlea $628.2o8: transpor-
tationc'ompanles$72,642; Insuranc
companies w.MOfltt; misccnunuuui
$151,676.

Minor Objections
To

La,nd 3

Opinions of the attorney general's
departmenton the four parcels of
land 'Included In the B75-acr-o tract
df land offered by Biff Spring as a
slto dfr the state hospital

received hcje Saturday.
'Only minor questions wero raised1

acalnst tho titles bv tho legal de--

fpnrtmeijfjj and the local Chamber
ot VUmmurcQ nubpitai coiiimutee
was confident that tho objectlorts
could bo overcomo easily.

Tho committco hopedto remove
any clouds from tho titio as early
as posslblo so that the purchase
may bo consummated soon aftei
tho city opens bids for a $50,000
bond issue Sept. 14

, This week aichltccts will gather
in Austin to submit piellnlnary
plans on tho eight buildings of the
first unit of tho hospital. Efforts
aio being made to have mattcis in
shape for start of constipetilan
within fiO rinvs f Si

. h

4'

uul,uuauu, tcpt. 4 Anew,
farm- - biir and a wngc-and-ho-

hicasuro will bo enacted by the
hcxt session of congress; there's,
not much danger of our, nation
rushing ,lnto war over the Far
EasternP situation; President
Roosevelt may" have lost some In- -;

fluence, but Is still popular with
the majority but tho Hfilcatcneil
rift in democratic ranks doesnt
look so good; special session of
congress is just a matter of guess
work

These are some of tho views of
Rep, George Mahon, 19th district
congressman who talked over the
national political 'situation Satur
day on his return to his Colorado
homo after more than eight months
In the national capital.

Mahon would venture no predic
tion as to a special session of eon
gress. He sl'ud, "tha guess of the
average citizen Is as good as mine.

A continued belief in the leadp-shi-

of Rrrtidcnt Roosevelt vas
expressed uy.ihQjeongressman,who
is serving nis second term as tne
first, and so far only, lepresenta.
live q$ the foupyear-ol- d lflth dis-

trict.
'In Judgment Rbosetfelt is

still popular with the congress nrj
with' tint majority of the American

STRIKERS MUST GIVE WAY TO

CONFERENCES, HE ASSERTS
Eabof Pt- - Stat'eFirst Formal To Employment f)
ujincuies oince rirst wave ui waiicouts Ana

. Sit-down-s; SaysBoth SidesHaveMade' Mistakes
ABOARD. YACHT INDIAN OFF RHODE ISLAND

AudrjJ'Roosevelt have mistakes" empl(jy,er-cstlmate- d

"sanity "adjusting disputes.

encumbrances

"produc-
tion

TitlesFr
HosBital

forn-sane'wer- e

Reference

a "The conference tablemust eventually taKc the place
LattoifcJDay statgrnenrmadcpublic arf he cruised aboard
Island Sound. -

'It was his first formal
t statementon the subioct? aincp.

si&eepingJthe country nearly
-- -

UNG' GJSVESHQPET?QRLIFE
. . JL

' f v - ft && 1 ""

Shirley KrailsQ Vt jears old,
was placed in this lioiiie-nud- o

"iron lung" after It arrlod In
Ucmer by ulr from Toronto.
Tho Toronto Star nonttlio lo-l-

when plijslcluiiK ri'jiorlcd
' '. i c .

Ui

HarvesFHeld

UpByRaiiis
Ginning SeasonN"!,
To Be In Full Swing '

, CEor Two Weeks
.August rains, which brought

promise.of a' 30,000 bais.cptton.crop
to Howard coujiiy,' haVe 'delayed

tho picking scasgn by, a full two
weeks, a survey of Big Sptlng gins
showed Saturday.

Four of five gins In tho city re-

ported a total of 50 bglei) ginned
through Saturdaynfternoon, and
"Rone of them looked for any heavy
iovement,of tho crqp before th6

hlUldlo ofSeptember. A yeargo,
wltlx sumrhcr drouth crack!
pyjliaturcly, 159 hales liaiiKjyiecn
ginned by' September 5,

Enily aiiival of the first bale on
August 13 encouiagedgins to fnlsh
prep-iiatlon- for tho ginning jea-
son, Now all aid ready to handle
what may piovo to bo tho Inijjjst
volume cvfci received In Hatau4
county. , - "sf

Little or no effect of tho plhk
bollwoim qUaianttno lnlpostd upo'n
Dawson, Maitln, .Ilpwaul and
Glasscock opuntlcs 'last December
v. Ill bo felt here, ginnera agreed.

SeoyiARVKST, I'ago 8, Col.

(JHftjv. feft fHrHK.

t '
aGKOIUJK MAIIOV

people Mahon eald "He has lost,
ooine ground, of course, but l)e

T.J

v

eight months' ago, and the first comment of any kind he

C

htclr need of additional
vqulpnunit to coinlmt Inf.ui--

ia parulysls. .Shirley previousl-
y-' had given up the only Iron
lung In Denver for "another
paralysisvictim., .

tr
WomanMes
Of InjuridT
fi Is Sixth Victim Of

Traffic Mishaps In
CountyThis Year

Howard county's sixth tn
fatalUy,. ot thoyear was rccoulcd
Haturiitfy night, as Mrs. Uayniond
Weaver of. Norwalk, ' Cal , sue
curnbed In a local hospital to in
juries rccclvd'Krlllay when tho c.tr
in wnicn sno was nuingvitn rela-
tives and friends overturned on
highway 1, 10 miles west of hcic.

Mrs. Weaver, 29, illeiljrat 6 p. m,
She suffered a skull fracture. In
a ciitlcal condition with similar in- -

Juiles was her seven-- car-olt- K son,
Jimmie. Her husband wag' re-
leased ftom tho hospital after
treatment for minor iniutlcs, as
wore Mi a. F. W. Whltten and son,

M?0"'3 - nls'0 of Noivvalk.
Tho group was en iquIo to Nor--

want wnei) tne can swpivcil on a
cuive, struck a culveit and over-tuincd-.

Busldes tha husband ifiilla Bon
Mrs. Weavqi Is survived Hby, hei
parents,RtrtOjid ftTjs. WiM "Smith
of Hot Springs, Ark The body is
to be foi winded today by the Ebcr-le-

Funeral homo to Hot SpilngS,
whero butial seivices will be held.

could, not be expected to maintain
Ihohlghcst pealci.of pojiulnilty't It
is wen to rainemoer noy no prcsl
dent has everjbe'en oxticmoly pop
ular throughout eight veara In the
wnuo House."

uuuet tiiai, congress, wnen Ifet--
convenes, win pass a minimum
wago and maximum hour bill for
Industry was expressed by Mahon.
But he wguULcxprcsano prceri
enco for the bill In its, presentform.

"My district is on agricultural
rather thanan industrial section,'
liavcxplalned. "As the, wago snd
hours bllpstanda now ft would bo
of little assistanceto agriculture,
because It would tend to Increase
the cost of retail products totho
consumer, and people living In" an
agricultural section aro largely In
the consumer class, Furthermore.
it nugnt adversely affect industry
anil business."

While bcllovlng that the demo
crats wJH be "reasonably coopeta
live" during the next session of
congress, Mahon regards th0
thieatened split In the democratic
Piutjos. particularly dangetiiUs to
the cqttou glowing South

ouId Imperil Form HIU

SPECIAL .SESSION? TO JUST 'Atj GUESS

Mahon, Back Home,.TJxihks Farm,
W age-Hou-r r Bills Will Buss"

my

Se9 SUHOJf, JPaj. 8, Cot 1 J

k .
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4. (AP) . President

of the strike, he said, m a
the yacht Potomac in Long

'n n
thGUwavn of strikesr started

haa made sincema.wasmng--
ton press conference state
ment, at the peakof the steel
strike, infercntially attacking
extremists in industry and
labor unions.

Ko Reply To Lewis
It followed a radio sneech laet;

nlgbtby John L. Lewis, head of
tha Committee for Industrial Or-- .
ganla;tlon, caustically criticizing
the presidentfor his attitude In tho
Btcclr.Htrike. but was
as a roply to Lewis sincolho Btatc--- J

ment was preparedseveral days be-f-or

Lewis' address.
Tho president's statement was

made public after nnother day of ri
liniiiii ill u nmuii iauiiv.il u iuuii- -
tauk Light, Long Island, and a
i un over choppy seas to anchor In
Great Salt pound off Block Islatiu
HjJL Ho planned to spend.
itfgr there. The Potpmac.attck
tugging- - at Jierl .anchor in- - a'brlsk
wind that swep't Fort Pound'TJay,
L I, last night, left on Ier1 'second
fishing expedition around noon.

Tho text of the piestdent'sstate-
ment '- - 'follows:

"In a natidntounded'upon the
honettloil of'tts ptonccis, It Is meet
and fitting thata day should be set
aside in special recognition of our
debt to tho untold millions whoso
laboicri have, in largo mcasdrc.
made this nation what it Is todayr!
In thlsfficar, which marks thV
fifHQtl$onnlvcrsiry of Labor Day,
it Is esccially fitting that the citi-

zens be lemindod of tho Importauco
of the woikmnn's role In society.
Then, too, Labor Day this year as-

sumes an fgjieclal importance be--
nnlic. rt t It n at irrrl. .lrVilh Yvit

hove been witnessing in recent ' B

months and tho new cmphasJiJ
placed by!awnnd pjiblic opinion
on tho rights of labor and the priv-
ilege of organization.

"As Is usual In a controversy
when opposing factors give way to
baste passions, tho ago old con-

test between capital and labor has
been complicated In recent months
thidugli mutual dlstiust'andbitter
I'cci Imlnation-- Both sides .have
mado mistakes, e Whilo wo deploro
tlieso mistakes it is for all of us
as true Americans to- resolve on
this day devoted to labor that wo
shflli; by removing tho cause, seek
to prevent their rcpitltlon.

passions havo been aroused '
during tho past eight months, Jet
us not forget that thesd difficulties
wero winwiir" iwilorrontrol beforo
they assumed moro than local

q
"Ours as a people Igiiho duty

to maintain an attltudobascdon
(sanity and jrcabon to work for'

c

that happy consummation v. hen
bitternessund distrust shallbo re-

placed bymutual respectby wo.k-mcoUh- d

employer. The-- contcreuco
CJ2 must dvtmtunlly' "tako tho
place-- ofjthc stilke. There has been
and continues to bo urgent need to
insure nil able bodied working men --t
und womoh a living wago for a fair
dnj's woik, I repeat what I eaid
In my thessafcoto the woikers of
tho United SUUedyeat i Thejvago
eaimjglf Amerira do not usk
for more. They will not bo satis-fle- d

with less.'
"Those of ui who ate In govern-

ment and those whom saycrnn' nt
serves must all do' their part by
placing at tho service of( carnal
and labor the-- necessary machinery
to facilitate the adjustmentof dis-
putes, and t'lerebj? dlimjnate. the
need for stiikea and interfoie co
jvllh tho flow of wages and o15li--
mqreey. Such1machinery must bo
perfeeleil It wo aio ttfajleal v Iv

tills problem lna manner thet is
In keeping with our heritaKUSor
hunianiQBgcjiandInteJlhiciicejPC
tho exordia of that intelllg ,ioo wo
must basg?onrhopes for peat-e- .

yfiio government has committed
ltiW a cr' definite .program tn
theNiA-ancemen- t of tha economic '.
industrial and spiritual welfare oj,
our people. Our aim- has been the '
advancement of human progress"

,
with IndUstilal progress. We liaye w
atlempU'ti to preateworlcsecuS'y
with reasonable wages and humane
conditions of employment; to pro-
vide better homes and bring to the
family life of our country new com-
forts an da greater-- happiness."

"We aro determined to carry on
for the attainment of this oblee.
the,"

Weathdi
WKST TKXAS I'artlv cloudv

local shower In north portion Slin.
dav; Monday partly cloud), sent--.
tered thunderfcliOMers.

lVST TEXAS I'artlv cloudv.
scatters thuitdershoners n.,,i.w

"portion eaday.

A seiious split would Imperil tl)euu Monday, cooler lit northwest
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Lbretta Young And Don AmecKe Featured
Irt ' Comedy RomanceOffered At The Kit?:

'Love UnderFire'
On Sunday-Monda- y

Program
An amusingopus la "Love Under

Plro'i a 20lh Century-Fo- x produc-
Uon appearingat, the nlU theatre
today and Monday. The attraction
has as rs Don Arncche and
Lorctta Young, thojpalr who hejp--

ea put -- Ijovc is news" over to the
..Publlc.iUong.wlth.JTyr'fanncPowcr.

uon toiccs tne roie or a actecuvc
In this one-- anf? Is forced lo chasM
the pretty suspect, MlssXoung, all
over war-tor-n Spain to bring; her
bck to Justice. r
jIt seems that Lorelta hasbecome
mixed up In a jewel rofibcry In
"London and the Scotland Tard man'
was on her'trall

Naturallyuuring the various
meetings, In which the woman
manages to escape the hinds of the

" law for somtf tlrhelcpe. two unknow-
ingly fall 'In love.

Miss Young, upon learning that
shAhaa been suspected or tho rob- -

tjbeiy while residing In London
seeks obscurity) In Spain, only to
meet Mr. Amcche who Is- - seeking

t, ,cxcUemAitthcrp..Intlmehe Is
forced jf arrest her and begins the
long Journey back' to England
when tho owner of the diamonds
apars. ,. Q

The fate of the gems has an Im-

mediate and telling effect upon the
fates of (he multitude of Innocent
Dvstanacrs ana me suspense uuu
excitement work up to a high ell-

maxjwhenaBritish vessel Is stop--
pert at Ben, by a'Spanlshgunboat. .

Borrah Mlnevltch and his gang
sunnly comcdxathroughoulrtho pie
turo with Waller Catlett as their
manager.

Also appearlngOln the Walter
Hnrkett nlnv are John Carradlne.
Harold Hubcr. Francis Drake, Slg

&

Bttroann and others.

: f &

HONK

tOUR HORN
and

WatchUsJump!

fqiggg

a

RITZ..

DEATH IF
CAUGHT

WITH THE
. WORLD'S MOST

FAMOUS
DIAMONDS!

f "

Jfitfc CEHTURY

FOX PICTURE

PLUSt

PARAMOUNT NEWS,
SNAPSHOT NO". 11.

"FOXY POP"

ROMANCE IN WAR

till CK lj!M.jJKMffl8 S 'JFirV- HH

Loretui Yoiuig and Don
mecho do their romancing to.

tho tune of riiuchino gun bul-
lets, In a gay IHUo number
caUcd "XovoPUnder Fire," the
Kltz theatre'soffering of toddy

itz StaysA JumpsAhead In
SoundEquipment; Improved
Horn System .Installed D

j
Thcre ore, a lot of things going

on In the way of technicaldevelop1
ment in the film io which
the averagemovle-troe- r' oava--'

QtcnUon. The fans notice the ad-

vance of color films, perhaps,but
photographyand sound 'Improve-
mentsusuajlw escape them. It's the
bad camerawork and thertbad re
cordings that get notice. 0

So, to keep alt and. sundry satis-
fied, rlthe. Jt&R .theatres in Blg
Spring stay a couple of jumps
ahead.Latest demonstration of that
fact was the installation, a few
days ago, of a complete new sound
distribution system at the Ritz,

The Ritz long has:-bee-n noted as
one of the beat "sound" houses
anywhere. The recentchange In Its

"' .i i. ii it--, i itii
wo years,showing, no doubt, that

the theatre will keep up with Its
reputation. p--

The new InBtallatiorrls a Shearer--
Lansing two-wa- y hdrrrsystem,first
of lta kind in Texas. A compara
tively-ne- development, , the system
is in use principally on the west
coast. Without 'getting too techni-
cal, one can report that in the unit,
sound Is brought out of the ampli
fier, split into high and low

to Widen the sound range
and to make It true to original re

i TOMQIkO
9J iOflMH.

I

T

JPiifSHii:'H'SuhHIIJHIBHIHH;jKSHIJHHHHh

fwittl s

ZONE

'iuid Stonday. The wan episodes
are not too serious, liouecr,
and there's music and
adventure CI, go lthv the ro-
mance.

cording. (3l -

KcV engineers gave, the nejv

Few
New

Is

industry

TODAY

cociedy,

llf,1rietiulpment a test last week, were
LUUIUUEUI, DaLiailEU AIIQL 1L trLII I TIM

lob done. Theunit is equipped with, 12

cellular horns which resemble giant ';

noncycomDS. separate units lor
high and low frequencies direct the
sound properly to every scat in the
theatre.Direction, tdqd quality ahaV
range giro improvca.

The "Shearer" Jn the name of
the device Is thai of Douglas Shear-
er, recording,engineer for Metro- -
Goldwyn-Maye- r, A brother of the
better-know-n Norma Shearer,he is
a technical big shot In- - his own
right, spends much time In Im
proving sound recording and re
production.

Since the Ritz sound standard is
high, the Shearer-Lansin-g system
gets an acid test here. Itsresults
indicate Installation In other: p&R
houses.

The'focal Lyrlci sharesin the Im
provement. The Western' Electric
wide range system whlcBhwas put
in the Kltz only abouCI4-month- s

ago has been moved to the Third
Street house. Patrons there already
have commented on t;e so Im-
provement.

ServicesHeld For
CoahomaWoman
MUST SERVICES HEL"H . . 14. .

Funeral services were 'held last
week in Turnersvllte,, her former
borne for Mrs. Willie Ad4 Abel,
resident of Coahoma for the past
year. She succumbed there to a
Ibfi Illness. The family moved to
Coahoma about a yesr ago because
of Mrs. Abel's declining health, j

Rev. N. W. Pitts, pastor of the
First Baptist church of Coahoma,
conducted services at , Turners
villeomirch. "

Mrs. Abel, 41; Is survived by her to
husband, A. G. Abel; a son, Biltie?
a daughter,Ora Lee; three sisters,
Mrs. Ila E. Mcdford of Crawford,
Texas, Mrs? Pearl foopcr and Mrs
Leona Carr of Clifton; and three
brothers,JohnsonMarti i of Good-
rich, Texas; Jack Marim of Val
ley Mills, and Doc Martin of Clif- -ton. r-- r

Mrs. Abel had been a member of
the church at Turncrsv'llle for
many years.

t
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1500 kilocycles
SUiid.!,' iUoiiiliii, .ilU'iiioon

ll'OO Morning Services. f '

12:00 Concert Orchcstraj
12:15 Joe Green Orchestra.

FdrToIiT "
12M5 Tlie Gospel" Slhg-c-

1:00 The Grofen Room.
1:30 Voice Of Tho Bible.
2,0,0. Studio Services.
2.30 Tranocilbcd Progiamf
2:45 Sign off. -- -

Sunday lnlng
5'00 SUnday Song Service, --

O'SOMuslcaL Giab Bag.
0 0O"StUdlo Party. ICBC. '

Ira PoWcll.
0:45 l'acific Paiadlsc.
7:00 Ernest Bcthcfi.
7:15 Eventide Echoes.
7:30 Bob Utley.
7.45 Slumber Hour. '
8,00 "Goodnight".

,BIondqy Morning
7:00 Musical Clock
7:25 Woild Book Man.
7'30 Jerry Shelton. 4fc
7:45 Devotional. &t
8 00 Notes Andgjhlngs.
8.15 Hillbilly Harmonies.

MuslcafJNewsy.
8'45 Hollywood Brevities. .

9:00 AlrRequest Program,
9 30 The Gospel Singer.
9.45 Lobby 'Interviews.
9 55 5 Minutes Of Melody.

10 00 Piano Impressions.
10.15 Newscast.
10.30 Mid Morrung''Serenad.
10.45 Song Styles.
10 55 Market Report -
11-0- Farm & Ranch Hour.
11.15 Morning Contort--

11 30 Wcldon Stamps.
11445 This 'Rhythmic Age.,

Monday Afternoon
00 SacredSongs.

12:30 Songs All For You.
12.45 Singing 'Sam.

The Drifters. i

1:15 Music "Graphs.
1;30 Mary Jane Reynolds

5ii45 The Buccaneers. 4 ,
Z UU itnymm nuscuio.

Newscast
2 30 Afternoon Serenade
2 45 There Was A Time Wnen.
3 00 Market Report.
3 05 Matinee Melodies.

--,3 '30 Sektches In Ivory.
'3M5 Monitor Views Of ThejNews.

Monday Evening4
4 00 Dance H
4:30 Music by Cugat.
4:45" Henry Rogers.
5 00 Dance Ditties.

Bill .Basham t3
5 30 American Family Robinson
5.45 OilThe Mall.
,6.00- - Wurkl. ProgressProgram.

5 Newscast
6:30 Evening Serenade.

Curbstone Reporter.
7.00 Smile TlmS.

Baseball News.
7 30 Baseball News
7.30 Mellow Console Moments.

Flah Cowhands. &
,8,00 George HSU .Orchestra.
2gl5 The Mountaineers f
8 30 Salon Moderne.
8 45 Eventide Echoes

-- 9 00 "Goodnight "

HOUSTON STILL IN ;

BUILDING LEAIK
t .

a a C.rtf X (TPi. TTnuston
tcsnpfl S27R'.355.1nJiulldini; permits
this week, brlnglhithe year's total
for that
Worth ranked second In the week's
prmlt3, wh'ch amounted to $58,904

make a total for tne year 01
"

Other cities reported as follows:
Week Year

Austin $51,205 $2,759,4.13

Dallas 33,093 5,187,014
San Antonio . . . .' 27,460-- 3,318 151

Galveston , 26,635 812,603
'Lubbock 20,059 842,345

Corpus Christl ., 19,655 2,534,430
Tyler 19,533 944,019
Amarlllo ,. 18,180 709,807
Wichita Falls .... 2,115 261,516

Cr
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SUNDAY,
MONDAjY

Yqu Be a Ringside Judge!

See For Yourself

( BATTLE '

C

WKy DidJ3,469Fight Fans

AtThePightGo"Boo.o"?

LYRIC

SIJOWFOR,CpLORED
' 10 P. Ml SUNDAY

Kipling Story
FeaturedAt

TheQueen
Freddie Bnrlholomcw,
SpencerTracy Have
Leading Roles

Returning for a second run here,
Uudyard Kipling's famous "Cap-
tains Couragcous" opens for a two
day run nt tho Queen theatre(be-
ginning today. '
-- VtisW1" lrSJ'--Sb?W,c-Jat-

Q

there jflr"nre DUko Mr. Cheyno,
UnclcHnltcrs, Dan, Lone Jack and
othcitf Respectively these 'parts
are porlrnye by Spencer Tracy,
i' rcuuic Bntnolomew, Mclvyn
Douglas, Lionel Banymoic, Charbc
Grn.pewin,Mlcltcy Rooney andJohn
Ctrndlne. Jk
'Others who have prominentparU

in tho aro Jntl:
La Rue, Oscar O'Shc-t- , Walter
jvmgsiora ina jinny Burrud.

iMl leaders oPKlpling, should be
familiar with tho stoy of the young
pamneicdson of a wealthy Ameri-
can business man whoQfalls off an
ocean liner while enrouto to Ej-rop- o

with his fatherland hlllfo.
abonul-,asmni-N fishing boat off
Gloucester after he Is picked up
by the Rortugese, Manuel,

The story delves partlcllarly with
thonissoclatlon of the young man
and "the hearty seamen. Hovtt-Man-u-

cl

accomplishes thetrick of chang-
ing the boy from a spoiled son of

a'youngstoreagei and
willing to face his own problems
of life make for an interestingplot

A hlglilight of the entcrtlnment
comes when Manuel Is killed and
Harvey reluctantly returns to hi3
ather. Only when the young Chey-n-o

realizes the'Jlovo f the father
dopsj he come to appreciate the
adorationOils parent has given.

LoiHS'-Fa-fr

FkhtrFilm
Is Billed

Blow-by-Bjlo- w Showing
At Lyric With Ches
ter Morris Picture

A double feature will entertain
the patrons of tho Lyric theatre
today and Monday, with a first run
picture'stairing Chester Morris
running concurrently with the ac
tual ringside-vie- w pictures of the
Joe Louis-Tomm- y Farr heavyweight
championship fight held recently In
the Yankee stadium, New York
City. fit- -

There,hasbeenmuch controversy
over whither the Brown Bomber
from Detroit successfully defend-
ed' his Utle ln the battle with tho
Welshlnvader. Referee Arthur
iPonovan was strongly In favor pf
the negrofighter, giving him credit
for shadingFarr In thirteen ot the
fifteen rounds bvjt the $25 custom-
ers nt the ringside and thosejfar-the-r

back In the bleachersthought
otherwise.

Cinema fans will be privileged to
see for themselves Whether Dono-
van and the judge3 were right or
whether f andom s Kcholce really
won. ' . J

TWhlle mantf-- of the natrons may
be watching the white mSn's Jef
hand beat,a tattoo on toe negro--

heal andjJlme and again, by brt(p
rtrengfRfstretch him on the ropes,
they are requestedat the same Ihtte
to watch Louis'
he breaks through Fair's deffnse
with blows to the heart and around
the chin. j

Morris, a veteran screen actor
who also has spent some time on
tho stage, reappears before local
movie fans in R.K. --Radio
'Flight From GJpry,"

As the title suggests, Morris has
the role In a story of
avjation, airplanes and avlatorr
with action supplied in me air anu
on the ground. ,

Appering with him are Whit
ney Bourne, Onslow Stevens and
Van Heflln among others.

j--5-

Fraternal Day .October 9 Is
celebrated as a legal holiday In
Alabama. Tj

LYRIC
m OUTCASTS of

in -

riubi
,S IX)UIS-FAR- R

Fight Tlctures

SCENI3 FROM LTOtC JPEATURE

iv
i AVhllney Bourne Van Hefllri
and ChcBterMorris appearhere
In n sceno from "Flight From

pGlory," n story of ncrial ndven-tur- o

!n which Morris is starred

KBST-ExtendingBroadcast- Hours

9achEvening;New Programs
Going On The Air
3

Monday, Labor Day, KBST In
auguratesa new broadcastschedule
calling foOa continuous brdadcast
each da,y, except Sunday, from 7 in
Uie morning until 9 at night. This
new schedule will remain jn effect
all wdter. Many featureshave been
planned to be presentedduring the
evening hour from 8 to 9. George
Hall's Orchestra with Dolly and
Her Dawn Batrol wlll be heard
during the quarter horn, starting
at b cacn weeitaay nigru. luesuay
evenings, the usual wrestling bnard-ca-st

will be 'on the air jjntll ap
proximately 10 30, while on wed--

bolh session both over the air and
dt the Casino. 1 ..

Us place among lh better
programs on the air, "Salon Mod-erne- "

"will be heard for the first
time Monday night at 8 30. Perhaps
more elaborate arrangementsaie
being made for this program than
for any other ever presented
thrqugh the local station "Salon
Moderne" will exploit popular
songs, both old and now, woven
Into new patterns'of harmonyand
style, with Henry Rogers and his
singing violin, Mary Vance Keneas--

ter at the piano. Gene Reynolds,
Mary Jane Reynolds, and Weldon
Stampswild, form a vocal trior ana
Clarence Games, baritone,as vocal-is-tj

Logan Snodgrass with his elec-

tric Hawaiian,"guitar will lend en--

l..?..M..l 1 Ikh n.wAv. A rtl.a
harp Is to be'added at a later date,
Salon Moderne" will be aired each

Monday night at 830,

The KBST Studio Party will be
heard In the future each Friday
evenlne. 8 30 until 9. It has been
moved from tmVformer time of 8

until on Wednesdays.In the future,
the Studio Party will be known as
Opera Night at the Bijou Theatre.l

After an extended vacation.Fran
ces Stamperreturns to KBST with
her "Moods In Blue" brdadcast
She will be heard each Thursday
evening ot 8 H5 In a broadcastof
styled popular ' melody. a

Axew program of high entertain
ment value will be broadcast
through KBST starting Monday
night, September 6th from 8.15 till
8 30 This new'program whlch'fea- -

tures Burr's Mountaineers, the
RanchBoys, with Clarence as mas
ter of ceremonies, will be heard
each tvening except Sunday, bring
ing KBST listeners their iavorite
mountainballads and music, as well
as the romantic western songs.

Stromlng Along In Melody Lane
13 a new KBST feature to be aired
each Tuesday, Thursdayand Satur-
day evening at 8:30 In the evening
A quarter hour dancerevue or the
most popular melodies of the day
featuring such National Broadcast
company bands as Harry Reser

TODAY
TOMORROW

the SKYWAYS! P

Kitit IS
&F!ll11L,lllllW

and which Is offered Suiiduj-Monda- y

nt tho I.rlc Also on
tKo programmo Ibo pictures of
tho Fn is championship

To

. fight.

This Week

Xavler Cugat, the Rhythm Mak-
ers, Gearge Hall, Nathaniel Skll-kr-

and others.

Tho JRhythm Twisters--- , move
again! These threemodern dfscHles
of swing change their KJ3ST pro
gram io xuonaay evening oo ine
boys have appeared at the KB.ST
no.ui xyitnue anu on several cuiji-mcict- al

spots during the week on
various occasions.

The Revelers quartet, known as
the best in America, share a' pro
gram with Mary Lewis, formerly of
tne Metropolitan-ope-ra company
each Saturday evening at 7 oer
KBST. Presentedas a transcrip
tion feature of the National Bioad
casting tompany, the 'Quartet and
Miss Lowls, revue the familiar songs
of yesterday, taking their material
from the realm of folk songs, opera
favorites, stage ansd screen hit
songs, and melodies from the con
cert stage. t

v
Tho Farr Brothers, Hugh and

Carl, join the Oklahoma Outlaws
under the direction of Al ClausCr
to presentHillbilly Harmoniesover
KBS"r. This quarter hoUr'-radi- gab-fe-st

with the sons of the hills will
bepresentedeach weekday morning
at 8:15, replacingthe popular,Home
Folks Frolic.

Recent motion picture contribu-
tions to the stock of tuneful music
are being Included in NBC Thesau
rus programs over KBST. Among
me latest tunes, jnicnaei oruco
joins George Hall and His Hotel
Taft orchestrato sing "Lovely One"
from the new picture, Walter Wani
ger's "Vogues of 1938". From the
same shoWGcorgeHall has chosen
"That OldjFpellng" as appropriate
to tha talents of' Dolly JJawn.The
'JEasy3 To Remember" program of
George Hajl's, styled music is heard
over KBST at 2 45 on each Tues--

jlayrThursday and Saturdayafter
noon, ine nnyiruiirjymiter'v ijri:ni:a-tr- a

furnishes tbrco muslcaPliigh-light- B

frorrTthB new'pTature, "High,
Wide andvHandsome', for their
Dance Hour program "The Folks
Who Live Ont The Oiljl", "Can I
Forget You" - and "The Things I
Want". Tljeselnewtunes aro in ad-

dition to many new arrangements
of old timers ..brought
by the boys in the orchestras.

The .note A Is used by most or-

chestras In tuning. Ordinarily it
is sounded by the oboe.

QUEEN
The Greatestpf
All Sea Stories!

Staged in the
storm andmajesty
of the Atlantic!

Rudyard

SPENCER
Lionel
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Howard Payne;
Tmn-Opei-

is

Sept.13
Mmiy Improvements
At College Plant
For This Session

BROW. WOOD, Sept.' 4 When
Howard Payne college opens (i

door's to studentsfor itho fall sem-
ester on Sept, 13, It will offer for
the first time tho new and enlarged
facilities 'Sf a.major college. During,
the laBt. few months, overy building
on the campus has been completely
tonovatcd and many now features
added, f'

Among the latest addltlofly Is the
newly erected home economics dem
onstration cottage. j. bcaullrul
structure of natlvo stone, the cot"
tnge Is equipped with thoalatcutIn
cooking nnd sewing laboratotics,

Tho" girls llormltory Howard
Payno hall, hasReceived special at--
icniionj .ah oi mo noors nave
b'een refinlshcd and new furniture
lins been Installed In all of the
rooms. Alone with tho now equip
ment, n modernIycnppolntcdrkltch
en, Including an electric dishwash
er, haivbccn added.

The oldest, and vmost beautiful

r

structure on the campus, the
building, now com

bines the beauty of age with the
latest Innovations In educational ,
equipment Tho intorlor Ms b5er ,.
repainted hnd new llghjlng fixture
havA hniH "inotnllft TlVdin t nnTTT

has beeireoulppedWith new hard-
wood furniture V' .

Other late nddltlons on the How
ard Pnyne campus Include three
valuable collections which are
housed In the Bofenlcke museum.
The museum contains a comnlete
exhlbuof native regalia asd mod- -

ucts from the Samoan Island"), n
coyectlon of Indian relics ftm the 0
Grcatv Plains, a gift of Di. G. C.
Schurman of BU? Spring, and the
Boenlckc collection of hornfrom
wild nnd domestic animals? The
Boenlckc collection is,pie largestof i

its kind. . r O
' ;-- r

TICK INFESTATION
AT A LOW POINT

WASHINGTONSept 4 UV) The
agricultural) departtnent ici?orlod
today thattho. south has been

entirely free of cattle ticks
and the value of southern cattle
has reached the highestaverageln
fivo years.

Bureau of animal Industry rec-

ords disclosed the only tick Infes
tation Is in parts of Texas and
Florida, 15 per cent of the foimer
state being affected and 9 per cent
of the lattrfr.

Infestation In Texas , was vre--

diiced by 8,148 BqUare mile.'
tp--

ABILENIAN INJURED
IN AUTO MISHAP
,M. E. Owen, Abilene, was re-- 'A

leased from the Big Spring hospi-
tal Saturday after receiving cmer-- .
gency treatment for Injuries sus-

tained in a car crash here Friday
night, V

The car In which he was riding
smashed Into a pole at the end of
Scurry street. Owens suffered lac
eration and brulsesr

4 '

V. S. Kai 250 Eggs Per Capita
NEW YORK (UP)-cT- hls cJun--,

try consumed two and a hair bil-

lion dozen eggs last year, or an
averageOf about 250 egg's fo- - fvory
man, womanrnnd child thou"ln 't
the country, nccording to the --' m-- r-

lcan Poultry Journal. &-- ,

Dr. J. R, Cuniiiiipham
Osteopathic PhyslcU'i

General 1'ractlce St Obstetrics
Office Phone 181;

t Residence 189
- ' 204 Petroleum Buildi- - g
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OUR FLOORS ,ARE CROWDED WIH NEW"MERCHAN0ISE, SELECTED FROM THE LEADING FACTORIES OF THE UNITED STATES A VISIT TO
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COMPLETE BED ROOM GROUP
Consisting of Bed, Vanity, Chest, Bench,Mattress
unu apring , , . .

(You Save the Priceof the Mattressand Spring)

f
-

t in ii M B

inside
out .; f

INNERSPRING

(OtherBedroomSuites $39.50 to $395.50) 1
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New .Rugs
we as of a

-l X1CVT UUIll XVI --.CU1
new

Axminsters

fOA
AH-Wo- ol '. 1
9xl2Rug J?L,.?L--. "

6ase Occasiona
Genuine Congqlenm,
. correctly sq. .

' TaOle'S
Linoleum, cemented"

...i,:...5il.....3... i . . . .

Gas'Rsfriges Perfection
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and
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Ratigf
RS79

OKO uuMnges
t

Simmonsg
$Kr51li:5j

sgXVlf"'cvSgRK?vcHSf&t5&lriff'i;blii,lsldll .TeSS8TOB!
Mattress

lewifJiSJsEcSSrigSHMr . l i

il.'MM Tfl.95

Apply
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2-P1E- CE SUITE
Never before have manyBugs In your choice coVers. ewith

juuuterns, colors.

9x12

Faced IHHH

Pads .$4.95

9xl2 Rugs ?5-9-
5

Gold Seal laid fM.
(per yd.) 75c

Inlaid down
(sq. yd.; $lr95

Porcelain

$129.50

genuine fraine,',

Ihgb-Pou- tr

Pirftctio

.50 up

"5
u.rj(fj

These Prices Only Our

iHlHaHMl

WalnuF Finish

$

l.iJIS'

I'" Bgular S98.505'

hardwood,

95

Others from 39.50 to $395.50 .
f (The Price of Ever.' Suite Has BeenBeduced)
Vi)
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Cedar Chests.
Made of .Genfiine Tennes--' --

seeRedCedar. omecov-

eredwith GenuineWalnut
Veneer. ..

"175 42so

?fesyj5vS5jT'ratyygy
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Chairs
E- - Chair in
oAir "enormous
stock priced t
move. Qver 7

v upholstered
i; Chairs and rock- -

ers to select
from.
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DINING ROOM FURNITURE
Conalsjtfng most any design 'Suito you desire. Some

tiiuiiuunj, uivxi)iuiu-iuiiviic- u vciiocra
jnupie anu'oouaiiarawoods.

i d
Suite Specially

Or
.

W.O
i, ...

Bedis $R.95 Studio.Couches
Madeby Simmons.. . - $Jt95$495 gprings J, fw

--
. . sjo - Mattress , . . . .&. . . $6.95 ''" Opens--to.Ful Size '
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Free Delivery AH Over Trade In Your Old Furniture
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MOORE-fiARDlN- Q

COMPLETED FOR
212 BARRELS

Is Largest ProducerIn New Area
Near Big Spring; No. 4 M'Dowell v
FinishedFor 222 Barrels .

Two complollons, one In Oic near-

est pool to nnd the oth-

er In n new flay stratum, topped
nil .Invnlnnmrtlts here during the

itooro Bros. No. 1 Harding, 2.310

feet from the north and 330 feet
from tho west HncaUf section

T&P, three-quarte- of a mile
Bi-s- f of nearest)ttroducllonln the
Wnrrllmr nool. woa clvcn a 212.70-- ,

hnrrai tinto-nlla- on a, two hout test,

It had been treated with 2,000 gal- -

lona of acid cttfllcr In the wcck.jno,

W

OMMMHMMHaBiMBBBH

I II

1 Harding was first given mf ncld
treatmentwith i,5W)'galIons In JulyH
but only ihoMMil jinout Jthrco bar-rela--

hour,- 1 .wnnih6Vwllh lr
023 quarbefrom 3,lnl3,460 feet and,
then given Its second' ocitK treat-
ment. ' ,

Tho lesj, 'iocalcd "olglil miles
soihwcst of BlHiSprlngpis on the
western edgp of the profluction
nearest tho cllyi ft IsOby far tho
heaviestnroducorlh tho small pool.

Mbro Brbs.-Lofflan- d No. Mc--

.

CRYSTAL CLEAR ICE In nn cd Ico
Refrigerator,' furnishes something besides COLD
ALONE. Your foods are kept fresher, the original
flavor Is retained, jind you can save up to $100.00

o' nthopiirchasoprice, alone. ' o ,

USE REFRIGERATION
"-"- a ' "wrnricE r t
SOUTHERN BGE CO., INC.

Telephones 210 -- .910

;I-C- -E

" c

IN BIG SPRING

bowcll, aeclion TAP, pro-dyei-

ft "stray" high gravity oil,

tested222.96 barrels dally on a po
tential test, Bottomedat 3.280 feet
In lime, tho wolf produces a light
grean oil of 37 gravity, f-- r above
anythingelse In the field. Showing
of the test will determine If other
iritis will be sunk In search ofthe
lime, heretofore Undiscovered 'In
this area.

Continental was preparing lo!
plug back four feet from 2,495 feel
on Its No. 10 Overton, section

T&I Topping pay, tho icst
indicated 1,377 barrels on a trial
run. ,,

Onlv' failure of the wdelc Was
lonllnental No.- - BIS Settles:'sec

tion 13&20, W&tJW It was plug-,

Red and abandoned at J.SlOsvfcct.
Continental No. '4 Overton, section

P, was, drilling at '2,423
feet while continental ,No, . lo-- A

Settles, scctlonn35-29-, W&NW, was
cleaning out from a 330 quart,shof
from 2,447-Z,D5-0' fCCL

In Scurry County ..'
JUtl&IIUlia .lu. X 1UI 4il V xtviliut.i

330 feet outof tho northwest cor4-

nor rtf nrrlnn 3 TAH. was
swabbing,and drilling at 2,820 feet
In lime, giving promise of- making
anothor and' a fifth producer for
the Snyder 'pool In east Howard
county . Iron Mountaln-.No- . 1 Sny
der nndVEastland No." l'Snydcr, In
the same area, were still cleaning
out.

There was no change In tho
status of tho .W. & E. Production'
&. Nofll WIHcoxcstate.lsectlon20--

33-I- b, T&P, which had string
vumeiiiuu ui o,iw iuwl wiiiiu sinn
ing from rotary to standard. It Is
looked upon as a prospective dc--

flncr of the northeast confines qi
the (Jlardlntr pool,

Increasing reports were hoard
that the Wcstbrook nndj, Graham

r
Ht-LIIO

3rdPay
In Yoakumh

GniucB Wn88on Field
Is ExtendedHalf
Milo SoutU

iPR.ua 6aiw hirald

SAN ANQELO. Sept. 4. Striking
of oil bv Tho-Texa- Co. No.,1 Walk-- 1

cr, promising tuq opomng of tho
third producing.spot In sotlthwost-or-n

YoaBim courtty jind lphgthen--
Intr oftttib Wasson field. In north
western .unines county, onc-na- u

mile south by AmeradaNo. 1 It. A.
Cox, woro principal West Texas

'developments thlsjjcic
"stanollnd Na 1 Slaughter, 2W

miles southeast of Hockley coun-
ty's .discovery well, flowed 10 bar-
rels ofnet oil'. In soVen hours with
an estimatedtwo million cublo feet
of gas dally after treatmentsthe
Permian.Jlme with 2,000 gallons of
acid. It swabbed.SJUbarrcla of oil
In 12 hours beforo acidizing, bot-
tomed at 4,975 feet. Location Is In
the center of labor .73, league 87,
Zavala county school land.

Locations wore listed this week
ior oa testa in id couiuics com'
jared with 82 In 12; counties tdur- -

No. 1 Great West, wildcat test
which crashed Into "Bcllovo It or
Not" last week for Its early exploit
In belching upf285,000,000 cubic feo(
of nitrogen gas dally, will bo deep--

iBitea beyond 3,052 reet- wncre it naa
Mr holo full of sulphur-- water, it
was reportedlyhigh on formations.

tag ti preceding-- week. Bter,
Martin and Btorllng counties each
gained a wildcat and locatlbns
were staked for threo outposts In
Ward county and one In tfplon
oountyi

000 Foot of Oil '
Tlie Texas Co. No. 1 Walker,

most southwesterlyof four active
tests In southwestern Yoakum
cnuniv. two ofWvhlch obtained cro
ductlon the wdok before, filled COO

feet with oil In eight hours after
logging an Incrcaso from' 6,107-1- 4

feet and when drilled to 0,120 feet
In llmo had 700 feet of oil In the
litlle. an accumulation.durlnir 24

hours'. It showed gas from B;005- -
26; oil from 6,073-8- 1 and more gas
from 6,086-8- 8 feet. Location is CC0

feet out of tho gouthoast corner of
section.
miles north Gaines county
lino and seven miles west of the
Now Mexico boundary.

DenverProducers'& Refiners No.
1 J. R.v Whlttonberg, tloo mlleS
eastarid ono location south' of The
Tcxna Co.fAvlldcnt. flowed'29.2 bar
rels of oil in threo hoursthrough
oDen tublner. Tnls filled
storageand tho well wral 'choked
and tu'rncd Into tho pits in an ef
fort to prevent it from sanding up
Bottomed at 6,016 feet, it had been
treated with 14,000 gallons 8f acid
In three st&gcs. Locatibh Is 660
feet out qf tho northwestcorner of
section 631-Jo- H. Gibson.

Swabs' 4 Barrels Dally ,,
Bond and Bohago No. 1 J. L.

West, 6H miles north and a quar

swabbed ,ond balled"1 four barrels
of oil hourly-whil- cleaningput on
bottom at 6,255 feet following
treatment with 10,000 gallons of
acid in two stage?. It Is 1,980 feet
from ,tho north and west lines of
section H. Gibson.
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BIG SPRING BANKS WilL, BE CLOSED MONDAt, SEPTEMBER TH H

IN OBSERYANCEtOF LABOR DAY!

FIRST NATIONAL BANL
-- J

Area

Indicated

teT"nTllaastf"th6Denvcr'T-cll- ;

flHSflU
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STATE NATI0NAUBANK
"TIME TRIED . . PANIC TESTED"

C
P

ir1"--
Moore Brea. No.1 Cleveld 8H

mile's southwestof the Bond and
Bohago well and In tho northwest
corner of section H.
Gibson, failed to develop production
In drilling to, 6,600 feet, six feet past
contractdepth, andcemented
casing at 4,618 preparatory to test
ing llmo. showing good porosityand
oil stains at Intervals.
"Airicrada No. 1 Cox, half mile

south of the discovery Wasson pro
ducer In northwesternGaines coun
ty, obtained! pay In drilling to 4,-

952'fcct andheadedwhen tools were
drawn. It ran 2W-lhc- h tubing; per
forated four feet below a packer
set at 4,870 feet, and flowed 69

barrels of oil In four hours when
tho disc was knocked ouL,of tho
bottom, of tho tubjng., Wtp thou-
sand galIonsof' acid wereT'un.Fri-
day. The welt is' In tho northwest
corner of section

fa-

Phillips No. 1' Wasson, west off
set to uarier-uontinent- ai xno. i
Wasson,V tho pool opener," and. in
the southeastcorner of section 53--

flowed 203 barrels of fluid
In Uireojfiours, with 1,300,000 cubic
feet of gas dally,' after the second
acid treatment of 4,000 gallons. It
was shut ltyforstorragc,bottomed
at 4,980 feet. C

Little successmarked efforts this
week to dovclon fttorthwhllo nroduc--
tlon fftst of tho Wasson discovery
pniiups-iTi- o No. l Brand. iy4
miles' northwest of tho pool opener
and (ln.'the southeastof the north-ca-st

of section yielded
only of olr hourly
after swabbing dry nt 5,011 feet
It had been treatedwith 15J00O gal-
lons of ncld. AmeradaNo. 1 Mat-
thews, 1J4 miles southwestof tho
discovery .and In tho northeast cor-
ner of' section
swabbed 135' barrels of fluid, 14
per cent water, six per centCbasIc
sediment, tho remainder oil, In 17
hours at a. plugged depth of 6,000
feet. " c" Ca

WildcatoNear

Abilene Gets

AShowinlg
Sayles, "Guitar Pools
m JonesCo. Duo

t For ExlensipniQ.
ABILENE, Sept. 4 Showing ol

oil In a. Taylor county-wildca-t four
mucs nortneastof Abilene and only
half a mile cast of 400 acres own-
ed by tho city of Abilene created
Interest here thi3. weekend.

The S. L. Davis et al No. 1 Edgar
Llncecum, In the center of a 3,600--
ncre block, scratched top of the
Cook sand saturation at 2,013 feet
to find free' oil and some gas, add
was Immediately shut In foiumdcr-reamin- g

through 200 feetf open
hole and cementingof six-Inc- h cas-
ing. , Actual vcaidt on the test
locatedMri4the'no'rthwcst quarter of
septlon L stlrvey, Is not ex-

pected until tho first of the week.
The test is located four anda half

Wiles southeast of' tho two-mil- e

long Sayles field In Jones county.
Oil was high gravity light green.

Extensloner
TotKe north In Jonescolnty, the

SaySr field was given another 440-fo-

south cxtcrfsion by tho Levis
Production'company No. 6 Sayles,

lwhch drilled plUgsSat 1,975 to a
bottom or l,98(i leet and.Jl,Qwed 45
barrels of oil on ,a one-ho- test
.without takjrtg potential gauge. Op
erators movull machineato the. NpJ
7 Sayles and Were "rlKgingVup. fOJJ

another 440-fo- ot sofflh ,of fset, ,ln
section . i
, AtjHawjey, anotheredge well fdn
tho Guitar pool loomed lu'tho 'Wr.w.
Murray No. 1 Jackson,, which was
linlnff rtll.nArl rmr .iliV Innr! 'nrt?Mv.iif, l,u(,ow uw.v ...v. H...V. l

after firtd'-.i'- water- below '13f(.ot
of oil saturated sand. A southwest
putpost, It Is located in tho north
west quarter of scctic--
survey. Thq water.Intrusion speli
ed almost certain ratlurrr- - ior urin
Ing'ln the south part of the Hawley
townstte.

VT Sr iMucs Drilled
Plugs were drilled on the third

well for the Avoca field In north
eastern Jones county, the Ivon
Mountain and Humble No. 1 Hugo
Haterius, but operators held the
well In to determine whether to
treat with acid Jntho Palo Pinto
llme pay at 3,240-4- 2 feet qr to take?
railroad commission potential
galigo on natural flow.
' It had rated up to 1,75 barrelsper

hour on a short' natural flow. Lo
cation Is a northeast offset to tho
pool opener and a north offsot to
tho Maracalbo No, 1 Olandcr, v;hich
established a daily potential of

barrels after acldlratlon.
Itpcatlop is in tho.northeastquar
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We Have Radios for Every Furpose
and Every lurae

114.95 tip On Easy Termsr 4
--

.

CARL STROM
Home Appliances

213 West 3rd Pkone 123

..
ter of eectlon aurvey,

aoout tnrcemnca easeor avocb.
Three outposts to the field were

spudded this week, Faln-McGa-

Oil 'Corporationand Sinclair Prnl
rle No. 1 Olson,-- a mile north of
the pool and In section
survey, had spudded and set sur
face casing.

Other Actlvltlea
Jones'& Stasncyand Ungrch &

Frailer No, 1 Eckdahl was drilling
toast300 feet abouttwo miles north
West' of tho discovery, In section

and tho West, Honoa
and Ungren & FrnzlcrvNo. 1 Dallas
Southard, .southwest' of tho pool,
was at approximately tho same
depth. ,.,

Ono of tho most Interesting do
volopmcnts late thlsfycck ,was the
filing of 'application' for sp'cclarpori
mlfbyJ. B. ncfnlcrfof Fort 'Worjh
nnd L. C. Lawler joi Abilene . to
drill on a
dated school.campus In tho uotan
area of Fisher county.

The proposed location, 453 feet
from tho h!2h 'school building Is

75 feet out of the southwest,corner
of Bectlon survey.

The test wouia oe onomno north-
east of tho Tide Water Associated
No. 1 B, A. Waddell, east outpost
to the Rotan field, which --waa drill
Ing cement, plugsat 3,406!.fcet-thl- s

weekend. The No. 1, Waddell Is In

section 173:2-H&T- C survey, half n

mile cut of tho Rotan pool open
"er. n

Lewis Productioncompany No; 2

Morrow, .onrtho.south.side, qf pro;
ductloh In section also
began drilling plugs. Into the basal
Noodle Creek at 3,507 ,fcct. Both
testa were using cable tools to drill
Into nav. '

Mairriolla No, 1 Smith, of(sct to
Tide Water's f IrsJ, producer, nas ce-

mented casing at 3.500 feet.
Acreaco Deal

Completing negotiations for the
purcnaso ot aouincrn wu jit"
ration's remaining4;032 acresnear
the Roblnron well which opencg
the field, Sunray Oil compano'
Oklahoma City took over super-

vision offlhc acrcalge. Considera
tion was said to bo $360,000 cash
and $640,000 In oil payments.

h In Soueastcrn .Kisncr county
the Bond 0l corporation oi jjanan
No. 1 Bertram estate,a mllouth
of Sylvester, was spudded on a

wildcat In sectMri 43, Bas-
trop county school lands.- - It Is on

a 5.000-acr- e block assembled by
Coronado Explorationan-- shot with
seismographby GCI of Dallas.

Northeastern. Fisher .
county's-RoystS-

field received, another
north eelgo wtll when thcr Dean
Brothers No." if. E., Herring,
west of Hamlin, found oil satura-
tion at 3,132-4- 6 feet sand was treat-
ed with 1.0Q0 gallons of acid. Gaug1
had not been taken. It Is In uie
northwest'corner of section 192-1- -

BBB&C survey.

Some of the stones In the Lin
coln Memorial;: in Washington
wejgh more than 23 .tons each.

MORE

fit

llfSjSa?rB OUT
I BROILER

stoopliur with tbli mokcl4i
broiler. Attached door, swiat--

from Makai brolAs
pleasure. Oolr rf'llc Clftf

W

Retchta deitreei
minutei. Alia mu'nuihi temper.

low desreej alow
cboJclaf Ctaaiox.

SUNDAY SlPTEMMK M, TW,

ParalysisIs
Below 5-V- r.

Averages
w

A'

OutbreaksFound,To
Bo No CauseFor
General Alarm

lly Tho Associated Press
tlnfantilo narnlysis outbreaksthis

yeai', ccnterlrig In tho' mlddlowcst,
havo resulted. closing of many
schools and'!)othcr places whefo".
children congVegato,but In general
have shown-no-caus- o' it-I- s

indicated nationwide. aUri
vey by tho Associated .Press.

Tho disease, nearly always most
serious In tho late summerMid ear-
ly fall.appeared to most preva-

lent in Illititils, Wisconsin, Mississ-
ippi, and Nebraska.

most sections reporting
creases,pvcr last year was point-
ed out 1936 was year unusually;
frecof the disease,and tho numbci;

this year's cases.wero shown
nn.lntffiMmawell, uciuw JT.M. c.w.ubu

Chicago closed Her public, schools
indefinitely after reporting 109 cas-
es In August coinpared with,
previous August high of and
1936 figure of 23, "which was about
OVernge.

Mississippi reported 285 caeca
slnco January "1," wit-h- 29 deaths.

Thcro were 25 cases. In greater,1
Milwaukee, compared with
normal of fqur fjve. JE

The scheduled September oAin--In- g

of schools In Omaha, Neb., was
delayed least h'weeljas pre--
cautionary"measure.

CALLAHAN CO. TEST
DOWN TO 1458 FT.

Ttinlsnn nnd Sons No. AnntO

Thompson, wildcat In the ,Eula dis
trict Callahan county, onnea
1,458 fet, to top sand, started
underre"amlng leet oeiore
ting pipe.

Thn tost, now nearlnst first
gooil chance pay horizon
located tract of land blodRcd
by B. F. Robblns, Big Spring
man. The test hasbeen delayed by;

bad fishing job.

Sr
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A Come today. Let us show
you whatrthesVr exclusive
Magic Chef feature! meant.tyou in decreasedkitchen hour

Increased cooking Conven-enc- e,

And remember,too, Magic
Chef offers many models to
chooiA from, swi'dc' prlci
range. 8elect youri NOW.

OTIIIB MAQI0 0IJEF FEATURES

Lorala Wheel-iOre- a Regulator,
Non-Qo- f Duracri, SanitaryHigh Hum-e-r

Trari. Insutation,Automatic Top
Lighten, Monel Mtal Work Top and
IWler Grid (enWcliargeJ
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'It ' - AWHISTLE blows, and once againaflorid-fuce-d fellow shuts .

,; .'?.' C -

'

';5.;'. off, the power of man and dynamo and stills the-machin-
e

,...;.- - :
. . g

'
- & c

. oyer Avhich he toils . . . untiraritfther dawn, He is a simple ,
' ''''i. man,.with simple pleasures,and he values himself in terms,of

?-?-
): ';";" '

:''::.. thesweatpfhis brow, the of his "chief," and the ad:
iH',' ' . ' is ;.',":jf, : -- .Jinirationof small boys. He boasts ofhisstrerigth - and he..

. T IK .

Ss " use's it to advantage.He doesn't

This Tribute Labor Made PossibleBy The Fbllowinq Firms

lat

American National Life Ins.

Big Spring Hardware

Big Spring SteaniJfundry

Big Spriig Motor Company

Creamery

JBarrowEurniture

CourtesyServiceStation
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emergency..He kri&ws his job arffl he doesiell.' Thej.arG

thousands like him in every city of pur great and.

they're a mighty important lot when voting time . . and' ,07.
',''. ' $

when" industrial statistics are compile!! Without him wo'- -

f

wouldn't-hav-e factory-towns-, or;rSads, dr thriving industries,

;:; V or . . and'it's his shoulder that' be.hjnd the wheelof.

often liavetime for "book ".'". v America's brbcrress. This day is his day. And this tribute is.

Jearning,"'but he'sas quick asaflash and level-rheade- in n, ' - '(,,, to him.. 'JP 'A - '
v. . 'V,'- - 4
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HANK

The lamest list of
H'mniH n Jfitcr a rrolf touinnmcnt
" hero wan 130 bui tho ptaylng'llst of
' tho 1037 Big Invitational

Kolf tournament nnythlng
' a 'qlmllar. meeting, oyer attracted

und"approaches th Top number

15,

I

BY HART

previous

Spring
'exceeds

that toon pan mo vw
Invitational hore thieo yearsago.

Moat golfers to over pay tho two
dollars for a
va8 88 two years'ago),

Eddlo Morgan, tho Wc I g n I n g
' champion, was getting the feel of

2

ci

in

tho sand grcons again aitcr pili-
ng around the Midland and Odessa-cou-

rses. Eddlo is hitting them
straight and putting better than
kl wnq n Wpnk nco' When llO lost
out in tho first round 6t the Mld-lnn- rl

tournament. The champ
didn't have qualify.

rf

nmiir .Tones, medalistfor the past
two years, came in with n sizzling

' C7 Friday and should have done
"better: " Ho'clrovo-lnto-l-

he: rough
'

twice during tho eighteen holes and
nn each occasion escapedWith pars
luckily his second niblick shot on

tho long 17th hit a rock and bound
ed Into the middle, of me iiinw
after It had threatened to skim
back Jnto the rough.

5 Golfer who came the longest o

Ia Bevorly Roekhold wjio
resides McFhcrsqnKansas,Bev-

erly formerly lived hero anK en-

rolled In the Univeislty 'of Texas
, to make a name for himself on. the
'Longhorn track team befoie taking
tin residence fn McPhorson. Inci

&liw

to

in

dentally, he shaies record honois
as,a memberof a quartet that ran
in tho Drake and Penn fllays
Rnckhold's partners were Reeves
Wallender and Gruinlson and the
ntinrtpt established marina In the
- -

440 and 880-ya- relays?
' A meotlngto'f the(OlrJ3elt district
executive committee wlll'bc held in

i

i!M

Breckcnrldgo Tnext Friday at 5 P
m. Goorgo Gentry Is a member.

' Pat Murphjr.'-l- et his Steer grld-dcrsp- ff

early" Friday and went
backto Abilene where ho will re-

main until time for practice Mon-dn- v

afternoon. The Herd began at

h

3 p. mand labored under a broil-Ingsu- n

for two hours before hit
ting tho showers. CL.
Tgarmcn Brandon also hit "tiro

road for Dallas and the Pan-Am- er

ican exposition, but he may not get
that far.

Putting on 50 pounds Is going to
benefit''Wcldon Bigony, acq

Tie lad weighed
but 160 last"season b'uthard labor
during the summer moved him all

. the way out to 180 pounds or there-

abouts. Weldon was a terrific
driver last season and he'll direct
tho attack this season, It Is be-

I KELLY I

TIRES
--f P

COST NO
MORE

cfHAN

VU

ORDINARY
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PayAsYouRide"
ComeIn and Let Us

Explain Our
EasyPaymentTlanl

Liberal Trade-I- n

Allowance s

SANDERS
Tir Company
S00BMt9rd Fheyoe750

6r -

Brown SlatedTo.Pitch

Forsan To Meet Hubs
Accompanying Manager Forb --

and his Forsan Continental Ollei

to Lubbock today, where they nrc
scheduled to meet tho powcrfit
Lubbock Hubbcrs on Parrls field
at 3:30 p. m., will bo tho thrco lead,
Ing pitchers of Iho Howaid county

sandlot circles this season.
Tho trio Is mado UP of two right

handors and a southpaw, all pos-

sessing various models of the
"dlpsy-do's- ". and
fast ones.

Till! Brown, an over-ar- fllngcr
w1Uia 'dynamo atjho elbow, lscx:
pectcd to fog 'em in tnrougn inc
flist few Innings.1 Should ho faltci
Maxte Lefty Beard, nco Coahoma
hurlcr, or Jay Miller, tho Luther
mounflsman noted chiefly for his

feat against Knott six weeks ago
whn ho whiffed 19 batters In ,a
nlnr.lntllnir pnmr. will bfl TCadV ICl

stalk tho path to tho-hll- l.

Tnltini? a candoraroundthe horn
the clubbing Hnrv Smith will not
be on third base but Foibes grftb--

u.fl.)n tin. fnnlrct nt tho Coa--

homans again to bilng Aubrey Har-lo-

nlann?to natiol tho hot coiner
At shoit will be Bill Payne, tne
light hitting but compliant ,f leldlrva

Inncluci, Q scconu dud cu'i "
ni fiisl Geoice Gentry.

In the backgioundnrc Jack Lop- -

cr, GCmgo xmrncit unit wiuu ....
spn In left, center and jifiht 'iclt,i
icspccuvpiy.f.i &tf nnnpiv htunoea man

fH1 rnrnlVn tho offCtlnKS of tjlC
" . - - - 9
Oiler pltchjis.

The LUbnocic team win iuki: i"-- -

ficl with tho better rccoro. uiiiy
tho resnected Aiffnrlllo Phillips out
fit hasbeen able to beat thorn con-

sistently this .year, They've, mopjied
In nn n nlltSlt O onDOSltlOn, 1I1C1UU--

Inc Amherst, Tahoka, Big Spring

nnd the AmeiaUa, n. ., uncia.
A HnAFn consisting of Hamorignr,

ah- - Rieedlovc. 2b: flUraliam, ss,

Betles, lb; Thbmpson, rr; writes
m- - Pnlr. If: Connage. c, and Blan- -

nii.rr n will nrobabls' facft the
south Howard county team.

Fqrbes is attempting to arrange
frtf n trnmn ultn uzontL a WW"

from today to tcrmlnatectheseason,
T-T-

Coaches'Worfc
Moves Rapidly

Big Spring's high school grjddcrs
will go back to.the one drill a day
routine Monday with tne Dcginning
of school.

Weekend sessions ended early
Friday afternoon when the entire
squad tcimlnatcd practiceat 5 pm.

At. the end of the first two weeks
of practice the Steeisarc progress
ing lanldlv in their work for their
first game or tho season against
Wink Scntembet 17. -- .

CoachesPat Muiphy and Carmen,
Brandonhave,givcn the team-abou- t

10 'plays and more w)U be added
next week.

lleved. . ,)

The locals tako no back scat"

When backflelds aic being consid
ered -- Ravmond Ico Williams
Charles Ray Settles and Lefty
Bctholl form a versatile secondary
nuartet alone with Bigony. Bethcll
Is making fine progressand may
bo the fourth man, there unless
otheis improve.

Cleaning the cuff: Rod Fenton,
known in West Texas as a wrestler
"of some note. Is still in San Fiafr
cisco woiking that circuit.... The
Detroit junior softballeis, con- -

tnucrors of the Big Spring Devils
loaf waai w.til nn m win inn nn-
V3V ...n, ....v w.

tionaKhonors by defeatingTopefka,
Kas , 8R ... C. J. Lamb, present
overseer of the Continental Oilers,
'formerly managed an independent
team ln'Fort Worth. Lamb played
In the same league with Earl
Scott. Oilei catcher.... Miller Har
ris is having a bit of hard luck'in
tho Permian Baslp league.S ye
drovo-ou- t four consecutive yline
drives'" In two games while playing
with Iraan nnd tho ccntcrfieldcrs
of tlie opposing teams have come
un with almost Impossible catcnes.
...Miller, however,-- is timing
around-.330,..-. Contrary to leports
that came out In n, Lubbock paper

I

last week, tho ContinentalOil com
nanv hero does not hlro men on
(heir ability to play ball, according
to Manager Marlon Forbes and his
assistants...,

jliLtfcrJ
MOVE OVKR! &

" OVER two nlllllon Jicrsons
have left Shanghaiulnco fighU
liig began thcio before any dec-

laration of war. On the samo
hnuln ii ilnnlainl ion of war"
should caubo nMo a pilgi Image! (

II"

CAUTION should causo you
to provide yourself with ndc-qua- to

inshrapcepiotcctionr Get
FULL coverage , , have US
wrlto additionalpolicies for you;

WRANCESLOONAGENO
I W'V.7i4$lfl Jil'ltl jl

Standings
American IOiiguo

Tea-m-

Now York .......
Detroit t '........
Chicago , ,..
Boston

W.
.82
.73
.72
.66

Cleveland 63
VVnshlrieton 06
Philadelphia.. . . . , A B3

St. Louis j....17
Nntlonal Lcnguo

(Team W.
New York 74a
Chicago W3
St. Louis v...63
PlttaburgrCJ. .....03
Boston . 01
Philadelphiarf 52
Biooklyn
Cincinnati

ox
.48

YUSTKIIDAY ItESULTS

Amorlcnii IvCiiguo
New Ydik Washington
Chicago Detroit
BostonJHl, Philadelphia
Cleveland Louis

Niitionnl
NqsvJYoi Brooklyn
Boston Philadelphia

American league
Yavk Wnshlngton-tavicK- -

(33) Halahan (0-0-).

Philadelphia Boston wimamr
Oinvo

Chleaco Detroit wmtencau
(Br-f-ii Lawson (17-4- ),

ror,. rt

L.

B0
D6

55
87
04'
71
86

vs.

L.
48.
50

o
63
71'
70

i (

Pet.
.672
.593
.567
.545
.525
.458
.4,37

Pet
.607J
.593
.546
.510

.423

.421

.410

,
6, 0.

9, 1.

5, St. 1. .
---

k 3, O.

8, 6.

Now at
et

at
f5ni v. 13-7-). -

at
v.

Cleveland at St. Louis (2)-G- ale-

houso (7-1- and Whltehlll (7-- vs.
Hlldebtand (8-1- andTrottor (0-6-).

TJ.iilnnnl Ixacilo
Boston at New Yoik (2) ftc

(16-6- ) and MacFaydcn (11-1- kVs.

SehurrlachtS (10-1- and Smith
(5-2- ). '.

Tirnnltlvn nt Philadelphia (2)

Hcnshaw (3-- -- and Fitzslmmons
(5-- vs. Passcau'(12-14- ) and Wal--

(H-12- ). &,
St. Lduisat Cincinnati (3) Kyba

VrU4 and Warncko (15-9-) vs. 101

uc-r.riV- . (O.in) and Schott (1 9).
Pittsbursh at ChicagO (2)

Brandt Bauers
Fench (119) Bryaqt

v

."492

(7-- and (9-- vj
and (8-1- ).

TiSleFight On

BetweenMax

And Louis
Battle Wift Prolfflnly

Be.Held In The ;
Yanks' Park

nv AT.AN GOULD

40

69

iiNEW YORK, Sept. 4 (7P It's
costing Max Schmeling twa years
of --waiting ana;pernaPB i"".uvu "
rn.h in irc-f-

) his long sought chance
to TecainMthQ world heavyweight
boxing chanlplonshlp. In tho return
match with' Joe Louis that Is now
definitely set for hcxt June.

"But it's worlh.lt," Bmllcd the
black haired German before he
boardedJ the liner Bremen tonight
nn his wav.'home. "I do not mind
mnkinc concessions, so long as
am suro J will have the chance to
win hnrtt thn title: I am a business
man, too. but the money is secono.-nr-v.

liT'Chls case." d
SchmelingiWill 'get the short end

tot a percentago split witn rouis
for next vear's return bout, wnicn
(iguies to net a million dollars. The
Gelman stands to make around
$200,000. He could hao had tho
match on a basis of a $300,000 guar--

Htitofi or a 30-3-0 SDlit. if he naa
signed with Jacobs prior to
Braddock-Louis--' tltld bout
June. t J

No Decision Yet
Tho fight probably will bo

the
last

in the Yankee stadium," thcHhird
week of June,but PromoterJacob's
will not make any-- decision until
ho has given detailed thpught to
fho possibilities of Philadelphia's
municipal stadium or Chicago's
Soldier Field as sites. It was la-th- o

Yankefc stadium, a year ago last
June, that,; Schmeling flattened
Louis In 12 rounds and precipitated
ono of tho 'niost .rolongc.dhcavy--
wclght controversies in history,

Calif ornian Is

SkeetChamp
DETROIT, Sept, 4 P)-- Odis

Wnldlne, Los Angeles
dry cleaning plant opciator, toda
won tho piflnilor- - title-- of Amorlcan
gkeot shooting tho 250 largest

champlonshlp.Ti
.. Woldlng flnisherrnvlfh SO straight
(nrgets to snuff out tho chances 0
fQur.gunners who were rlghKojUhls
heels. Ho broke 248 out of 250 tat"
nets in tho three-da- y event.

303

Tied for second, place, aaUrgot
behind Waldlng. were Franktelly
west uirtiiB1-- , O' J" l ' 7 "
gauge champion; Bobby Stack, Los
Angeles, winner a yoar
afo, and two gunners now to big
tlmo skeet Dave Sklar, Brooklyn
N. Y.. and P. J. Ostcrbcck, Sagl'
naw, Mich, Each broke 50 straight
today In a vain effort to overtake

Dr. J. R. Cunningham
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN , '

Announces tho opening of offices for general

and Obstetrics in suite 201 Petroleum Building.

Calls Answered DaV or Night., .

Office Phone 184; Res,, 18",

THEL IIQ SPRING --J5AILY

JonesMedalistFor Third Time
GomezBlanls
Washington

, ) Gives Up Only Six
J Hits, WIuKb Five,

', asscgjDnlyOno ,
WAHHINGTONtf- - Sept." 4 T

LeftyGomcz pulled tho New York
YrinkecS',out of tholr throc-gom-o

losing streak today by blanking tho

Washington Scmatora 0 to 0 with

a alx-h- lt pitching peiformance for
KIs 17tlr win of thef seasofV- -

EW YOBK ABRTO
Crosottl. ss 4 1 lfsfl
Rolfe,'3b ............ 5
DIMagglo, cf-- ....... 4

Gehrig, lb 2
Dickey, c 4

Selkirk, rf 3
Powell, If 4
Hcffnct 2b 8
Gomc7, p

held1

"TOTALS
o

WASHINGTON
Almada, 'cf ?

.4f!i

LcuIS, 3b 4

Travis, ss ..a........ 4
Stone, If 4

Kuhel, lb 4

Myci, 2b ., 3
Wasdoll, rf 3

P.. Fcrrcll, o i
Applcton, p 2
Coh'en. 1

R

TOTALS

.33 0 7 27 10

10

.32 27 11

Now York 200 no luo ti

Washington ; 000 000 000

Rrrn Mvor. Hofsfner. Run3 bat--

fed Hdffner, Dickey 2,
DIMagglo. Two base
2e Stone. Stofep bases Dfjpcey,

pjays TraVls to Myer
to Kuhel; KUhel (Unassisted); Cro-set- tl

to Meffner to Gehrig; Powell
tp pickcy. Left on bases-No- w

Y6rk 8, Washington 6. B.ases' on
balls Gomez 1, Appleton 5. Strike-
outs Jomcz 5, Appleton 8. lilts
off Appleton 6 in 3 innings; on
Cohen in 3 innings. Wild pitch

Annleton. Winning pitcher Go
mez. Losing pitcher Appleton
Umpires Ormsby
Time

i'nd Moriarty.

PaleHoseIn
9--1 Victory
OverTigers

PoundTom, Bridges
t

r For 1.6 BaseHits
C For Easy,Win

.)
DETROIT. Sept. 4. (iP Tho Cht

cago Whito Sox pounded out a
to 1 victory over Detroit today bQ-hl-

the' steady pitching of Bill
Dictilch. Mike Kreevich, Chicago
n,nlr flolrlor hit fnilr HllcEfiSSiVO

doubles, tying the AmericaTgJeaguc
recoru.

CHICAGO AB R
Hayes, 2b ,,....5 2

Kecvlclv If --. .6
P. Walker, fr 4

Rndclff, If
Appling, sa ..,., 5

Conner, 3b ,...'.3
Dykes, lb ......5
Scwcll, 0 .....'..,.rf. .5
Dietrich, .1 '..4 1

Tothls .,.42 27 11

DETROIT.
G. Walker, If ..
Fox, rf .

Gehringer, 2b
Groenbergn lb
Yjjrk,.
Wh'tc, cr

t

'

,

,
.

0 . . .

Owen, 3b ......
Ropcll, ss
BlidgCS, p
zBolton
Cofiman, p nU
zzGosIln 0

3
2 0

0 1

0 6

0

6
1 2

1
5

0

0
0

p

0

1

.

9

3

0

AB R,H
If

...5

r..3
.,.3
...4
...4
...2

........

00J--

10,;

1
1

O A
3
0

no

9 16
O

.5 U 2

0 0 3.
1
2
0

0
y

0 0
0 0

0
7

1 0

Totals Pii-li 6 27 10

z Batted for Bilges In"7tli.
zz Battedfor Coffman In Oth.

Chicago .U. ..... ,',202 000 320- -9
Detroit ...'....: 000 001 0001

Euots Connors, Gicenberg, App-llnj- ;.

Runs baited 2,

F Walker 3, 'Dykes, Appling, York.
Kreevich 4, Radcllff,

Gteenborg, Rogell.- - Thrpc-bas- a hit
F. Walker. Stolen base Rad

cliff. Sacrifices F. Walker, Hayes.
Double plays-rApplin- g to Dykes.
Left on basesChicago 10, Detroit,
tQt Bases on balls Bridges 2,

Dietrich B. Strikeouts Bridge 3,

Dictilch 5, Hits off Biidges 10 In
7 innings: Coffman 6 In 2. Passed
ball r Yoik, Losing b'hitcltcr
Bridges. UmpirJ3-Diifne- en, Kills
and Hubbard. Jfjmo 2:13,

Waldlng. Jj--L

In a sliooloff tack won second
Place, with OstctbcckAthird, Sklat
fourth, and Kelly fifth: "

The team title went to tho east
when tho Roseland Gun club, of
West Orange. N. J., finished with a
total of 1,213.

Tho Los Angeles Kerr team fin
Ishcd two shots back,

High over all fot tho tournamont
was'Don Sperry, Kllnt, Mien, coai
dealer, who won the sub-sma-ll

gauge and small gauge titles. He
had a 537 total, Beven targets over
the record set last year by Billy
Cloyton, Tulsa, Okla, youngster..

V. E. CAMPBELL, M. D. I

Limited to
K)e, Ear, Nose and Throat

Abllenrj Tpxaa,
In Blf Spjlng Every Saturday-

O
HERALD

DonkeyBall
TeamsWill

PlayHere
KiwaniB Club TJcam
Will OpposeLjons

ftQrganization
nibald fun in tho fcfnQnf doh

l comes to Big Spring
Friday at 8 p. mQuidor tho spon-
sorship of tho Lions club wlfiCH
nits Its stroneth against that of
the Klwanls club.

JmosLlttlc, prcsldont of tho
KlwanlsSClUb. Saturday told Jim- -

mlo Grccpe, chairman of tho play
era commlttco for tho Lions, that
tho Klwanls would startsome of lt3
leadingmembers In the game.

He listed Leo -- Wafren, Vic r,

Dr. C. A. JJlcklcy, Temp
Curry, DSvo McConnell, Itnlph
Linck, Dr. Amos .P.." Wood, Nnt
Shlck, and Bernard Fisher as his
starters, o- -

,

Giccn Bald that PascalBuTKrtoi.
P. T.. Ttnwn. B. J. Cliff
Wllev. Virgil Smith, Cecil Callings
C. R. Stark, L. I. Stewart, Ludwlg
Grau, and C. W. Norman would
open the game for tho Llbns,.-Th-

gamSJls to be pl'ayeid aboard
tho backs of somo 20 head of vet-
eran beasts of burden. Trained to
do their stuff, tho donkeys insure
a good show by their timely balk
Irtg, frisky antics, and graceful
gallops around the bags.

Tickets for the affair, proceeds
--4 of which go to the Lions blind work

fund, will go on sale Tuesday,

Four RunsIn
0.1 in
oin ixives o

BeesWin
Cuccinello Hits

.' I'KPome Run TV
Aid

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 4 UP)

The Boston Bees came from be-

hind in tho eighth, ..scoring four
runs on doubles ""by Lopez and
Mooro and singles by Vince Dl
Macelo and Fletcher to defeat
Philadelphia,8 to 6,. 'today.
BOSTON ' AB R H
,GarmiCb 4 1 0
Waistlcr, ss 4 0 0
R. JohnsOn, If ...... 3
uuccmeuo, zd . . . .'.--1 j
t,. Moore, 11

DIMagglo, cf
Fletcher,,lb
Lopez, c ,..,.
Gabler, p vf
Bush, p Xv.r.
English, x
Weir, P,.,Hutchinson, p

TOTALS 38 8 11 27 15J

for, Bush In 4th.--,

PHILADELPHIA W I
Norrfs, 3b" 5
Martin, cf , .,..3
Kfoln If ...,. 4

J. MQorc, rf-..'- 3
Camilli, lb tv-.-- 4

Grace, o tcssai 2

Young, 2b 4 1

Lamastcr. n 3 0
S. Johnson, p ..
Whjtney, ,z ....
Mtpcahy, p

McDftnlels,

Boston

Xg-batt-

0 0

2
3

.

l
12
7
0
1
0
0
0
0

TOTALS Z.32 6 12 27 10

for S. Johnson in 8th.

Boston . . . 012JOO 0408
Philadelphia 104 100 000- -6

Errof-Warstl- er. RUps batted In
Cuccinello, Warstler, R. Johnson,

Garms, 2, DIMagglo, LopeZj'2, Grace,
Scharein, Young, Lamas'tcr 2,

Klein. Twajbaso hits Lopez. 2, R.
Johnson, lamastcr, Flptchci, Mar-
tin, Norrls, E. Moore, Home run
Cuccinello. Sacrifices Grace,

WnrstlerT .Doubloj plays
Cuccinello, Warstler'to Fletcher 2;
Lopez to Garms.. Left on bases
Bosjon8, PJilladelphio.'O?'Bases on
balls off Gablar,3, Weir 1, Hut--
chinson,,2, Lamaster 4. Mulcahy 1.

Strikeouts by Hutchinson 4, La-

master 6, Hits off Gabler 8 in
2 2-- 3 innings, Bush 2 In Woir
2 In 1. Hutchinson 3 In S, Jmastor

By FKLIX K. MCKNIGHT
DALLAS, Sept. 4 Wl aamuei

Adilfth Baugh, the ..West Tcx)
plainsmen who came to college ago'
pegged a football better than two
miles, does Ills xooipou, raueoui nor
fore the home folk Monday night.

Sllngln' Sam wcais the livery of
the College All-St- ars against tho
professional Chicago Bears In a
Cotton Bowl game advance ticket
sales.indicate will dra 35,000 cus-

tomers.
r tugh, who settled one of his

scoring pegs Into Gay-ne-ll

Tlnslev'slarms for thq touch
down that whipped tho Grocn Bay
Packers at Chicago Wednesday
night, has hurled exactly 40 of
thoso touchdown-labelle-d passes
since he slatted as avarsity player
at Texas Christian in '34,

Botter than 600 times, tho re-

Bea'rch department reveals, ho has
loosed 'passesof varying lengths
that nicked un about 3,700 .yards.

Cpacbea Leo (Dutch) Meyer of
Texas Christian1 and Matty Bell of
Southerrvtelhodlstwon;t change
things tomorrow mgni. 11 win uo
Tlniifrh'x (mod rlcht arm

O

HagenAnd WatlcinsMix For Right

To Meet Buck Soon

Leads
GiantsTo
SIO Win

WhilewaHlictuBrjOoksj YcB)

('By Allowing Only back and,

Six Hits 0
NEW YORK. Sent. 4 (PI Tho

rfantsVjboostcd their National
league Toad to ono full game today
by whipping Jhc Brooklyn Dodgers
a to u ocninu tno miuk"'
pitching of Carl Hubbell.

Dick Battell's homer started tho
Glnnt scoring and was followed
with a two-ru-n rally In tho eighth.

Hubbell fanned eight, did not
walk ;a.batter and Was In trouble

nnUn Iwn IrinlnCS 'ill 11G CCiaStcd

vlctorj-of-t-ftc year

iney

against six defeats, ,

With the second-plac- e Cubs idle,
the victory doubled tho Giants'
league-leadin- g margin.
BROOKLYN AB R H20 A

Lftoonev. cf 4 0 3 3 0

11

In

I3ucnerzn 1
Hassett, lb 4

Lavagetto, 3b i 4
Phelps, Cj. 4

Black, If 1 3
English, ss 3

Wilson, rf 2
Manushjjof 1

Butcher, p 1.... 2

Strtpp, x 1

Cantwell, p 0

TtVTALS 32 0 6 24 12

X batted fot Butcher In 8th.

NEW YORK- ?-
Moore, If .A ...-'-

Bartell, ss.., 3
Ripple, rf 3

Ott, 3b 2
Leiber, cf 4

McCarthy, lb ...... 4
Mancuso, c . , 4

Whitehead, 2b 3
Hubbell, p 3

TOTALS 8.27

Brooklyn 000(000

York

Etrors None. Runs batted
Bartell, Leiber, Mancuso.

Mantuso. Home BarlsU
Stolon Leiber. Sacrifice
Eiouble Whitehead, Bartell
andCMcCarthy. ba'scs
Brootjlyn Bases

Butcher Strikeouts Hub-
bell Butcher CaTTtWcll

.Butcher ISnings;
pitcher

Butcher (Whitehead). pitch- -

Butcher. Losing pitchetv-Butch- e

Umpires Reardon, Plnelll
Goetz. Time 2.07...

TRIBE SPLITS
TWO WITH SL

,

S

S
2
3

4 1

P
4
1
1
8
8
3

ist to
t l 1 t t

30 3 6

000 0

New 000 010 02x 3

In
Two base

run
base Ott.

play
Left on

5, New Yoik on
balls 3.

8, 2, Hits
off 5 in 7 Ca.it

well 3 in Hit by by
Wild

and

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 4 (iP) The sec-

ond game of aoubloheadcrtoday
between tho Cleveland Indians and
the St. Louis Browns was called at
the end of tho slxtji inning because

darknesswith the scorextjed at
Cleveland wort' the flrsU.5-1-,

Tho Bfijwns counted their Vnljj
rtln of the first game in' tho eighth
frame when Lyn Lary singled War-lan-

Cllft across tho tflatc.
The (tribe cams up with

runs e second inning ana
counted tjio othen two in tho ninth
when EarKAverlll hit a nomo run.

Frankie Pytlak, pinch hitting for
Earl Whitehill, singled to score
Bruce Campbell and Dell Hale to
tie tho count for Cleveland In the
last Inning.

(First game)
Cleveland 030 000 0025 11

St. Louis 000 000 0101 12 0

Batteries Haider and Pytlak;
Krtott and Hemsley.

San Antonlq ..421 300 00111 17 1

Fort Worth . .010 000 000 14 1

Muncrlef and Taylorv Reid
Smoll Le Blanc and Butler, Jack
son. xj

9Mn 7, (nono out in 8th), S, John-
son 1 'In 1, Mulcahy 1 In 1. Wild
pitch, Lamastcr, Winning pitcher

Loslncr nltchcr La- -

master.. Umpires KIdmJ. .Parker
and uatr. iime 01 puw iiu.

Baugh To Do Football Fadeout
In Dallas MondayNight

h

1

ranclcst collection of onds Meyer
and Boli could locale will bo avail
able. Most familiar ot all with
Bauch's passing will bo Walto
Roach of Texas Chiistlfuv while
otheis Includo Bupk McCarhJENorth
Carolina: Charles Galatka, Missis
sliiiil States Loo DeuUch-o- f llttlo
St. Bcncd ct's college, a star or 1110

'36 East-We-st game; Joe NcNelll,
Notro Dame,' Bill Stages, Texas A,

and M., and Charles Necdhnm, Tex--

as Christian.
It won't be all Baugh, however,

for, threo backffeldsrall equipped
with blocking, passing, running and
kicking artists, will play. When
Baughrisn't chunking, Bay (Buzz)
Bulvldf' Marquetlp's
halfback'aqdthcmiddlo west's top
hurler, wll t&ko over th.a chores.

Other backs Includo Art Guepc,
Marquette'scocky broken field ex.
tert: Bud Wllklnsqn, Minnesota's
Riant blocker and defensive bul
wark who starred In theJfChlcago
game; Don Goyer and SWvo Toth
of Northwestern; Sam Agea of
Vanderbtlt; Al Londe. Missouri:
Bob Finley, Southern Methodist;
Ney Shfrldan, Texas, and little

trust against tho Chicago pros, Johnny Stovall, North
Tinsloyi won't bs there but thaTcacherscollege wlU o'wlsp.

'S fe r r t

Cj
,

.;
.1

It's a natural. All tho way down

tho lino tho heavier artillery bf

JackHagan'sandTex WatUIns' has
tumbled, leaving a mass of Jjealen

In Its wako and
will, look each other Intho oyc

this Week at tho A. C.and decide
for themvelvcs wlib wlU.b'o tho log
ical choice to meet Buck Lipscomb
In n Hf?l. T.rnT.

i

.MV.U e, ,, ,
BruddoV J3uck" Is tcomlni

may wear his steel
helmet to the ringside! Tuesday to
get a look-se- a of. tho wifinor oftthc
main event.

Tho andcthc
chubby tar have erased overyma--

contender for leading honois
tttft the atena hqio and

Q-

hit

attempt to blot cilch other from, tho
ling of tho local club.

Last Tuesday Jackie completed
his little shim by 'slugging Vic
Wobcr to tho floor and leaving the
Gciman boy thoio lo crack Watty,
'who was rofeteclttfe" twit night

Texas

rrciBss-- UYoriap& drtho --neclf to- - sttl
the stage tho coming battle.

Jacklo might have Had an oye

for tho cato receipts and ngaln he
might 'think vcry little of thq
sailor. Wo wouldlY! know but
In It shancs up as tlio thing,

Ernie Arthur will gamble on nis
future In a thirty "mlnuto affair
with Cyclone Mackay While Tarzan
Kinuso Tex.IIager to
local fandom In'fho specialevent.

The Krausc-Hace- r affair Oopcns
the show at 8.30 p. m.

0

ho

for

all
all

Bossox, Philly

.SUHbAYiiLPIIMBER. l193r

D.

Senators

Lipscomb

Hhbbell
now.jtjietwo

Tuoj)day"wllI

Split Twin Go '

BOS5TON, Sept, 4 lPj Thg Phil-
adelphia AthleMcs dBfcatcd the
Rnatnn Rod Sox.10--4 behind .the
se'ven lt pitching of Luther Tham-a- s

In the second game of a double--

headertoday. ,
Ii was only the secondvictory the

Mackmen have scored over the Red
Sox thfs season,--. Tho Sox took the

U " U game 5 4,
14 4 MAlllkiM nln

8.

1.

1.

of

three

O

pugs

15111V werupr, ecluuk a. uvuw.
and two singles In the first game
and a homo run and two singles in
the nightcap, paced the batting at-

tack for the day. The third sackcr
diovo In four runs in tho second
game.

The A's lost ouUIn tho tenth In
ning In the opcncrYvhen Mills bit- -

tcu act oss J go uronin mi inu win
ning run but they couldn't match
the nacc of tho Elephants In the
aftermath. ...

The PhtladelphiansT tallied three
runs In the third Inning of that af--

ffair, four again in tho fifth and
then climaxed the victory with an-

other' three run uprising in the
ninth !TJ

Bob Johnsonalso clouted a home
run in tho second game, making
his second for the. day, wnne 'in--

ncy and Cronin nil for four bases
In tho opener, la: ,

First game:
Philadelphia . .000 030 001 04 10 4

Boston 020 001010 15 9 2

Battel les Casterand Btucker;
Ncwsom and Desautcls. - ..

Second,game: Li
Philadelphia ...003 010 00410 11 2

Boston 060 20L001 4 7 2

- Batteries L Thomas and
Hayes; Wilson, VffjThomas, Olsen
aifdfBerg.

FinchecMoves

InTAAFMeet ,

WICHITA FALLS, Sept. 4 P-- Play

In ttfgjT. A'. A. F. tennis
iho final stages

Saturdaywith tho Sunday schedule
calling for finishing all 11 'divisions,

Edgar Wcllcr, San Antonio;
Lefty Brown, Waco; Don McClel-
land, Fort Worth, and Itauriqp
Flncher,Abilene, reached thesemi-
finals in men's play.

In the women's singles Jaync
Johnson, Wichita Falls, and Lois
Campbell, San Antonio, havo one
more set of their to
play off Sunday,. iornlng'tjpfote
t,hq winner mcetBIImmy'. Lou Ma- -

gill, Fort Woith,
San Antonio, Wichita Falls and

Swcetwnter gills aio down to tho
finish In girls' singles with Ycagcr
of San Antonio in the finals ropdv
to meet the Winner of tho Silkwood
Of Wichita Falls and Biter of
Sweetwatermatch. Homer Cohley
Of Fort Woith-ha- s rgoched tho fi
nal ill wio imys singles wuii wunu
ci lick of Dallas and Hickman of
San Antonio meeting Ig) tlio scml--

rinais. .
AIko In nnulilos

The men's doubles Jrllcnc'l t"r
semifinals with Finchof nnd Jqnei-
Abilene meeting Brown and Hil
ley of WacQjln tho upper bracket.
Nachlas and Portal of Houston
meet Dodson nnd. Hood of Dallas
In the. lower btackct.

tWomcn's doublasttlnd Cline and
Johnson of Wl'ch'lta Falls meeting
Campbell and Watklns ot San An
tonio In tho upper bracket Avon
and Rou of San Angelo play Gay-le- n

and Wllkey of Fort Worth In
the lower,

Raymond ondOlson, Auatnt and
Stalllngs and O'Brien, Fort Worth
Ip tho. upper brackqtifpf tho girls'
double's'. Ycager ana-Rob- erts of
San Antonio nnd Rltter and Mc-- .

Ciackcn M Sweetwater play in the
lower, '

Iu boys' doubles Hickman and
Goldbeck of San Antnnlo tonched
the finals. Tubb nnd DaiJJport
bf Sweetwater play Conloja am
George of Fott WorUi In tlio

"Thornberry, Wichita Falls, meetr
Malaise, Fort Worth. In tho juniot
singles semi-final- LoGrande, Dal
las, snd Hickman, San Antonio,
meet In tho othe?semi-fin- match.

ParGolf Is

NeededTo

Compete f
Doug To Play Shafct--,

DefendingChamp
MeetsJ. Morgan '

By HANK HART
Completihg tho back nino

in three strokes under the
standard figures, young,
Doug Jones capture med
alist honors lor the tnira
consecutive year in quali
fying play" in the Big
O p r 1 It g luviutuuuui guu
.tournament and his fifth
such honors in Labor Day
meeting by blasting out a
67 Friday over the 18-ho- le

sand green course o the
local cdqntry club.
Midland's L.'Bt'ilaas tied Jones

Saturday--
dl awing by officials ruled Jonesns
low man for "tho, 131 golfers thaW
hiad paid their entry fees at sun
down Satuiday. .

Tt (nnlr n nniv71 to malCG thO i

Championship flight. Among Ihoso
wUo failed weio Oblo Brlstow, ro- -

cent tltllst of the Lubbock lpvlta- - .

tlonal, ,and GuyRainey, Forsan,
who tied with, the gigantic oiLman
at 72. , fi.

Thrco Locals .

Only threeJocal golfers wni too

off In. the championship flight.
Jake Morgan Saturday posted i

ono under par70 to slTde Into tho
picture along with Shirley KoDDins
who qualified Friday afternoon
With a 69, and Jones.

Jones will shoot for the second
round this morning against Bill
Sbajpr, EWessa runncrup of tho
recentMidland meoUng, while Rob-bi- ns

will play Wcldon Counts, Lub-

bock, and Jako will oppose Eddlo
Morgan, tho defendingchampion.

Shafer posted a 70 for his qualU'
fylng score. Counts was ' favoredQ,

dfaw officials to scoman In the by
which of thrco golfers qualifying
with a 72 would slip Into tho lead-

ing flight.
Odessasupplied three of tho golf-

ers In the championship round, hav-

ing R. M. Noal, who posted a 70,

besides Morgan and Shafer.
Lubbock and Midland also had

three each In the No. 1 flight, Lub-

bock producing Jodie Blhl and Al-

ton Holdcn besides Counts. TIaaa
was joined with, bellow townsmen,

Don Si vails arid'Frank Johnson.
In first round play jonnson, wnu

qualified with a 69, will play niv-

alis who had a 71. Haawlll meet
R. M. Ncal, Odessa,Beyerjv, Rock- -

hold, McPhcrson, Kas ,wm piay
Lubbock's Holdcn. Jakq " Morgan
will tanglo with Ed HJOrgan, Rich
ard SnydcV, Oublin. will encounter
tho Bill ioiaen, 401110

Bihl will battle Al Ferrell, SJaton,
nnd Robblns will have Counts aa
an Dpjjonent.

.Tones Tound:
Par out 413 544 44436
Jones out ,,443 544 34135

Par In 443 434 4543571
Jopes In --. 333 334 2-67

First flight pairings: i

. Guy Ralncy, Forsan, vs. .jm --

ftil"ey" MldT&nd; E. C. Nix, Colorado, .

vs. ElloniDozier, Midland h J. D.
Slaughter, Lubbock, vs. CgLJluin--
lJtfTV,Vinnlr. Cnrl Strom VSO. C
Fllkins; Oblo Brlstow vs. E. B.
Whecllock.'Lubbocic; iranK mor
gan vs. T. i. vaugnn, ijiiii:b, j..
Larscn, Ml'dUtnd, vs, Frank Rose,
Lamesa; "Sammy 4ln vs. Joo
Blaclc. e, .

Second flight pairings; i
D. P. Watts vs. Carl Young1, Ham-

lin; T. W. Haynie, Stanton,vs. Jim
Shlpman; Poo Woodward, Stanton,
vs. M. H. BennetJ; C. W. Cunning-
ham vs. W. W. Barker; A. G. Bar-

nard, Lamesa, vs. J. Trammel, Lub-

bock; E. B. Dozier, Midland, vs.
W. P. Thurman, Midland; Bill
Cantrell.s Stamfoid, vs. L. B.
Yaughn, Xnmcsa; Al Stiawn, Odes-sa- ',

"vs. G.''H.(Wood.
Third fligKt 'pairlngsi
T, B. Hoover. Tucumcarl, N. M.,

vs. Leo Dorn; Bill Lackey, Midlapd,
vs. Jim Brigham; Leo Hubby ,v3 C.

Abbott, Hamlin; G, S. Kldd, Mona-han- s,

vs. Ljb Coffee; Harry Jor-

dan, vs. Tom Coffee; Ted Rodcn,
Glen Rose, vs. Bill Biyant, Lub-

bock; E. D. MqDowoll vs. B. Lar-nu-

Midland; T. L. Williamson
vb. Th'cron Hicks, Odessa.
"Fouith flight pairings:
J, Webb, Odessa, vs. Father

Dwan; Haydon Griffith vb. E.
M, Conloy; J. Mcuiott, Colo-

rado,"3 vs. Cleddy Hall; Ruck
Richardson vs. H. R. Hecken-ttor-f,

Midland; C. B. Gentry vs.
PercyBond, Colorado; Thavis ueeu
vs. H. II. Huit; J. P, Batbei, Dub-

lin, vs. O. S. Black; F. Stacey, Mld-lun- d,

vs. Datrell McGulie.
. Fifth flight pairings:

Harry Stajcup vs. E. W. Lowrl-mor- e;

Bll Wright, Lamesa, vs. a
L. Blomshlcldj Lois Madison vs;

J. M. Aldredgo; J. Roden, Glen
HOSO, WS.--.- . JIBIUUIUIIU, u......j
Hutto vs. W. A. Prescott; W. T.
Henderson, Odessa, vs. Elmp
O'Brien; Glonn Hancock vs. J. H.
Burman, Stanton; B. T. Cardwell
ys.'C. A. Bulot,

Sixth flight payings:
Georgo Grimes vs. Cornell Smith;

E. A, Suggs vs. L. B. Barber; J.
Blank vs. Sam McCombs; J. Har-
per, Midland, vs. W. W, Bennett;
J, Vaughn, Lamesa, vs. Ocne Gard-
ner; Jack Terry vs. Buddy Davis;
T, Rlnehart vs. W. C. Murray,
Monohans; Ross Dixon vs. Tommy
Jordan'. ffi.

Seventh fllgjit palringaj w?
E, W. Phillips vs, Lawronce Rob-

inson; Aldon Thomas bycf W. T.
Tato vs, Curtis Bishop; Hugh Pot-

ior bye,' Johnny. Drakevs. J, M.
Morgan; Bob Schermerhornbya
Elmo Phillips byoj Hiram Glover,
bya
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BIG THREE OF
Biic& Bobcats
And Eagles i

Y Favored

V- -

1937

Stcphcnvillc May
Figure Largely

a In Running J

With tho opening of ichool In all
.thoOil Bolt cltlesthls week, foot;
ball tempo la expected to
qulckvri.

Squads of all ten schools housing
this district's t&rlddcrs will swine
Into ncflon'ln less thftn two. weeks
nnd.wllbtplunge Inttf'thelr confer-
ence schedule In carncatseven days
Inter.

Brownwood' anctulEastland will
Jump tho gun by meetingeach oth
cr In Eastlandon Sept. 17.
ej! week later, Eastland's football-

ers will come,to Big Sprlng for n
ame at steer stadium,itangcr win
o.to Brcfckcnrldgo and Stephen

vlllo to San Angclo. ),
Team To Beat i

Tho .Stcchcnvllle crldders. who
Joined tho conference this year, arc
returning with 13 of thnlcttcrhicn
tKatt"carrIcd"'thetrt"'tothinroBlonal
championship in their ClfesS B con- -

ference last season and rare being
. touted as probable champions, Jim
Moblcy, merftor of tho Stephcnvllle
team, will .send a heavy team lht
ihe district race but how his crew
villi fare against tho experienced
Class vie outfits lcmalns to bo seen.

ftnly 'four lettermen are return
ing tp Pat CflgleJa,t Brownwood. He
wlllSrilss llamas Thomason, e

fullback, most of all and may
havo several weakspoji&ln the for-- ,

ward wall, u
Sanie Old Story

Tho big three of the conference
at the presofit time shapes up as
Abilene, SanVngelo and Brcckciw
naga wun puiunwai uimuipiuiio
resting in the Buckaioo capital

Coach Eck Cuius of the Bucs
ost several key men but he has
hem standingthree deep and Cur

tis doesn't seem A.a ba worry(JJg
mtlrh. '

San Angclo and Abilene, long
notcdor weight, will no.Jj.be lack-
ing in that department when the
woj teams rctul-- for the district

wars, San Angelo will beywithout
the, services of the biilliant Harry
flays and Dewey Mayhew will have

MODEL F-- 65 ,.
A TUDU 2 BA!

You'll snjoy'iha graatait treat of
your Ufa, whan you liitan to thil
naw 6--E Ton Monitor Radio and
haar lomething you'va navar haard
bafora with any radi bioluttly
faithful reproduction
of avary orchattral
Intmimanr 64.95

V.A,r
CI mU
TAYLOR'S,
ELECTRIC SHOP

HO E. 2nd Phone 408

e 175

to get along aana the actvices of
O'Dcll Herman, John KlmbrpUgli
and Lcn Jocrisbut tho Bobcats nnd
the Eagiea will bo potent, neverthe-
less?

Red Petty, now mentor of the
Cisco Lobocs, will find an entire
teamof letterrncn greetinghim but
mo usco icaoji isn i cxpeciocrio DC

heavy enough to compete with the
larger OH Belt teams.

Bill Wright of Uie Banger Bull
dogs will have tho same trouble
that handicapped him a year ago
and Eastland Unexpected to be lit'
tie better. ja

Throe Classifications
Tho Mustangs of Sweetwater, Un

tier a now coach, will bo handi-
capped in learning a slightly dif-
ferent system.? Laurence Priddy
succeededEU Hcnnlg as head men
lor In Nolan county's capUal.

Thb crystal at the present time
reads..Breckenrldgo, Abllcife and
San Angclo fighting it out with
Stephcnvllle' as tho "dark hoisc.''
Big Spring's Stecis, Brownwood'e
Clons nnd the Sweetwater Mus- -
tangs may figure while Eastland
Rangerand Cisco will all be trying
to escape tho cellar, ,
"The dlstrlcUscho'duIc: b
, Sept. 17 Brownwood , ui Knst-lun- d,

BIG SPUING nt Wink.
SepU 21 Eastland at BIG

SPIMNO (night); Rnn'gcr
(night), fatepben-vill-o

at fcnn Angrlo (night).
Oct. CI Brownwood at BIG

SPUING (night), Hanger at Abi-
lene, Ureckpnrtjlgo nt Sweetwater,
Eastland nt San Angclo (night),
Cisco U Sfephenllle (night).

OctfBIG SPAING at Cisco
(night), Abilene at Eastland,
S. tephen illo at Brcckenridgr
(night), Sweetwater at Son An-

gelo (nlghtj. Ranger nt Brown-
wood (night).

Oct. 15 Breckenrldge a? BIG
SPUING (night), Brownwood at
Abilene, Clsjo nt San Angelo
(night), Sweetwaternt Sfephen-vlll- o

(night), Eastland, at Ran-
ger (nlght)t

Oct 22 BIG SPUING at Ran-
ger (night), ,Sweetwaternt Abl- - a

ulene, Breckenrldgo at Eastland,
iifco ul urownwuoii tnigui.
'oct. 29 big 'Spring at
Stephcnvllle (night), Brecken-
rldgo nt San Angelo (night),
Ranger at Sweetwater(night).

Nov. 6 Stphenvlllo at "Vbl- -

lene, Cisco nt Sweetwater(night),,.
San Angelo Qat Brownwood
(hlght). t--
, Nov. 11 San Angelo at BIG
SPRING, Sweetwaterat Brown-
wood, Abilene at Brcckenridge,
Stephenwile nt Eastland, Cisco
at Ranger.

Nov. 19 Abilene nt BIG
SPBING, Eastland nt Sweet--.
water, San Angelo at Rangcrfmanncr
(night), StrphenIlle nt Brown-
wood, Breckenrldgont Cisco.

Npv. 25 Bid SPRING nt
Sweetwater, Abilene nt San An-
gelo, Brownwood at Brccken-
ridge, Step'senvllle at Ranger,

3-M- ile Sector
Of Highway
Opened
O,. Ten-Mil- e Slrcloh O

IrBcing Worked
By Contractor--

A three-mil- e stretch of hignwns
No. 1 west, setvlccd wiUi calichelJ

lTS -.- ?. irrt i,vfrjty,w, WIUJ uptnt'u lu t,yii; ittDi
ween as coiurnciois coniinueu
work on the road over approximate-
ly a 10 milo stretch.'' to
'The thtee miles on which base

material had been placed arc In
Jwe segments on tho "west end o
the highway in Howard county.
.Caliche is being hauled to other

sections of the load. Structuresaic
virtually 'complete on a segment
west of the airport.
v In the city limits most of the
structural work and exuavations
on West Third street-we-re finish
ed. Contractors lookcdforward -- to
an early start op ppurlrfg curfjTnnd
gutter for the 60 foot street to be
rebuilt from the cltyillmlts to Lan
casterstreet

Undercrround lines and)old struc
tures were being removed from
East Third from Austin street to
the city limits.

As soon as curbs are in op the
A

DABNEY'
News Stand and Slilno Parlor
., Shoes Dyed 60a Shine 10c

Used Magazines
So

Jack Dubncy, Prop. 210 Runnels

OIL BELT DISTRICT EXPECTED
Von Cramm,tlare PushedIn Meet
M'M Almost
ScoresUpset
Over German

All SeededStars In
Fourth Dny Of"?

. Competition
BIIL BONI

FOREST HILLS, N. Y., Sept. 4
UP) Tleyd threw CWo 'American
youngsters to tho foreign lions of
the men's national singles cham
pionships today, and tlffc lions found
them hard to digest.

While form held true through the
thfrd afternoonof competition thnt
saw the lower half brackets flllcu
in both men's and women's play,
two of, the highest ranking over'
seas tin cats for tho title Don
Budgo hopes (o add to his collec
tion stubbed thclrtpcs severely.

One was Baron Gottfried Von
Cramm of Gelmany, Budge's chief
rival for the crown nnd his only
rival for tho honor of being tlu
world's belt amateur. The other
was Charles Edgar Hare;-southpa-

slugger fiorm England.
They, togethot wlthFumlturu

Nakano of Japan and three of the
four seededAmericans wno saw ac
tion .came out on top, tfujt not, until
aistaUlum ctowd that varied be
tween 6,000 and 8 000 spectators
had been thrilled by tho game
standsof theli unseeded llvals.

Von Cramm had to go fout sets
to subdue Don McNeill, biilliant
yourfjc Kenyon college student from
Oklahoma City, 6 3, 2 6, 6--4.

Hare rallied beautifully to put out
Ileniy Culley, Callfornian known
chiefly for his doubles skill, 2--6,

6--

Bobbv Rices. Bitsy Grant and- ' - tui
Hal Surface. Ameiicansseededs?C'
ond, fouith and sixth, gained fourth
round, berths ijhlle 'seyenth-scede- d

JohriMcDiarmld, Princeton uni--

bvcisity piofessor, lending Merlmon
Cunningham of Nashville, Tcnn , at

6-- 3 6, 1, was "forced to
default at that period. Ho had re--

nefvod' word. that his father was
ill lrV Chicago.

Women's play followed tho form
book to the letter. Four seeded do-

mestic stars, led by defending
champion Allce Marble of San
Francisco, and asmany seeded for- -

clcners. paced by Anita Lizana
miilAnn dm nrnrrrfissed in the

ordained by the ranking
committee and. on Monday, win
fmnish four International matches

The 'Americans advancing with
Miss Marble wera Mrs Marjorle
Gladman Van RynrtNo. 4 Dorothy
Mav Bundv. No. 6 ana uaraiyn
Babcock No. . Joining Miss Lizana
were Marie Luise Horn of Ger
many. No. 4 and Freffa James,
Mnreot Lumb of Eneland. Nos. 7

and 8.

Tomorrow the upper half biack--

ets of the' routid of sixteen will be
rounded ovrf. in bdth divisions
Hudire will co un againstJosephL

" " 'J . Vi..Bbrams, young..New xorKei.nue
Jadwlga Jedrzcjowslta, ton seeacp
threat foi Miss Maiblc's clQn,will

mi irHnn n Smith nf Cleveland,,..W UU.. w. --.

H

SuspectHeldTbr
FederalOfficers

F. J. Blake, held of the federal
buicaiijOf inestigntiqii, at Dallas,
Saturdiv advised local .authorities

hold a man, foi federal offi
cers

The suspect, accouling to Blake s
wire, is w.'ntcd on a ,'chatge of
bink lobbeiy at D.inville,Ky."

Deputy Shctiff-A- , J. MorrlcK sil((
that tbe man was to be held hcie
pending furthoi icports on his fin-

ger print iccord. fTho aircst was made by Deputy
Constable Carl Mercer at a tour
ist can south of here. The man
'Was booked on a charge pf carry
ing a pistol and drunkness. Mei'
cer said the man carried two pis-

tols when taken into custody.

HE HAD HELP
DALLAS, Sept 4 IIP) C. A. Tar- -

cum had not counted on havingany
help when ho moved the other day,

thief walked in the door of one
house while he was moving to an
other and stole goods alucd at
more than SO.

wesl end and grades established,
allche basewill bo hauled In and

the street opened to traffic for
compacting.

I
KinneyFuneralHome

NEW MODERN AND UP-TO-DA- TE

IN EVERY WAY
'i

O111V1I8 years experience in the 'funeral home worlrhas given us a wide
experience",and enablesus to 'car for your needswhen bereavement over-

takes your loved ones and friends. We1 take comple'te charge and re-

lieve you of every care and worry as to' the details ofe funeral. A

service comforting and impressive. t$

TH NEWEST WNERAtf CAR IN WEST TEXAS

Ambulunoe ServiceDay and Night

W. N. Kinney charge -- , Kead Hotel Bldg.

WhatTo Do
You Arc Caught In A

J.-- Cull, don't wae. for hell). 1Va
lng oftehTs mistaken tor monkej
shining, r

2. Keep swimming parallel to
shore unless , . h

3. luu arc.un excellent swimmer
and think jou cun swim out of it.
By tho AV i'caluro bcrilco

If you try No, 3. says the Jones
Beach, N. Y, lfcguard who gives
this advice,-- reine'mber that "rip
tides" are rough stretchesof water
caused by tho meeting of conflict
ing cut rents op by water passing
over a sandbar. The bars are oval
In shine, with the wide slue of the
oval usually falling parallel to
shore. The object Is to swim OUT

Teacher Assignments
For Year Announced

Assignment of $0 tcachc.m to va
rious schools In the Big Spilng
system was announced Saturdayby
Supt. W. C. Blankenshlp and Prin
cipals George Gentry and Thos.E
Pierce. , Twcnty-nin- T of iho num
ber will be(Jn, the high school, whllfl
ward school staffs in num
ber from six to 13." K

The officials announced that
ward school assignmentsto grades
aio tentative and that some
changes will bo ma'de. Tne. list as
announcedSaturday

High School
l&oddis Adkins, A. B Alexander

Enid Avrlett, Carmen Brandon,
Pascal Buckncr,. Mrs Mary Bum- -

pass,Pearl Butler, John A. Coffey,
D. W. Conley, C. L. Cromwell,
Agnes Currle, Beta Dcbenport,
Ruth Fowler, Mrs. Chas. Frost, C
E. Gardner, Mrs. Ralph Houston,
R. V. Jones,Mrs. Thurman Gentry
Lonatne Lamar, Mrs. W. O. Low,
Wavne E. Matthews, FlorenceflMc--
Allstne Tnno f f Allpr.A V. R"Mlir- -
phy, J. C Milburn, Clara Pool, Mat-tl- o

Ramsey; Lillian "'Shlck, Mar-
guerite Wood.

South Ward
Mrs. Edward Lowe, first grade;

Mrs A. S. Smith and Neal Cum--
mlngs, second gradej Mrs. S. M.
Smith, (hlrd gra5e"; OpalJJ'ouglas
fourth erode: Mary Jov Pender
fifth grade; Lcthamerson, sixth
grade. v T

West Ward
Mrs Delia Mrs H

H. Rutherford, first grade;SMrs. R
L Baber and Wit's. C. E Gvdncr,
second grade; Dorothy Driver and
Mrs L RMundt, third grade- -

Ruby Gullcdge nnft- Clarlne BnrnJ
by, fourth grader Mary Noll Mc

llcndon ailllayme Ruth Harris
fifth gradftJlJllian B Wade apj
J, N. Rauth, sixth graile.

Central Ward
Mrs, T. A StcphensjandMrs C

H. PaikgJT first grade; Mary Fawn
Coulter and Thco Sullivan, second

adc", Mrs. Bill Gage nnd Sarah
McCjejidon, third grade; Grace
Mann, fourth grade; Marguerite
Collins, Ailsey Forrester and Ltiln
Ted Wntson, fifth grade? Mrs. L- -

netto McElhannnn, Doris Tlioma'
"ind Lurlene Paxton-- s'tth grade.

Grammarorado
Eleanor Byarley 'and Eloulse

Haley, languagearts; Lqrcna Hug
tflns and Brent Jackson,social reia-tinn- i-

.,..,, Mm.. -- rM.. W. Paulsen- and
Davis Fischer,nature, matnemaucs
and science: Clara Sccrest, cre
ative and recreativeails.

XL.U0 V TT -- J

Mrs. J. J. Throop, flrttvgrade;
Mrs. R. M. Parks, second grade;
Mrs George. Long. thlrd grade;
Mrs. C. L. Wesson, fourth grade
Lottye Mae Liggett, fifth grade;
Buna Edwards,sixth grade.

North Ward
Mrs EstaHart, first grade; Mrs

Ladonla Patrick, second grade; Do
lis Cassle, third grade; Arthur
Hawk. fourth erade: Mildred
C'rcath, fifth grade; Lois Carden
sixth grade. j

Of the 80. clcht will be, teaching
In Big Spring for the first time this
year. These are u. v. Jones, .. o.
Murphy, Mary Joy Penderc Mary
Nell llsClcndon, Ji N. Routh, Brent
Jncksoh, Davis Flsche'r and Bunn

dwaids

Public . Records
, BuIIdliiffTermlts

C. R. Moore to build an extension
to a jesldcnce at 702, Abrams, cost
$50.

rjttarrluge Licenses
Robert Satterwhlte and Robblo

Gcno Gordon.
Margarita Garcia and Mrs. Guad

alupe Hernandez.

New'Cara
-- Flpyd B. Watson, Terrapla.ne tu- -

dor,
Paul S. Liner, two Pontine se--

Jans.
Lloyd F. Burrls,(Fold coupe
A. D. Shlve, Chevrolet, sedan.
Lit Anderson, ChovrqUtj sedan.

TAKEN TO l'KCOS
JamesW, Beehe, arrestefd by tlft

sheilff's derailment beie, has beep
returned to Pcos where be faces

DUigwry cnarye,

Tide Hip
t

of the areaof the sand formation.
You can learn to avoid "rip

tides," or sea pusses as they nlso
arq. known, If youl rememberthat
ujr uttur uruuuii uiu msi uuuy
ind the water irf them looka-muc-h

lighter nnd greener than thassur-roUndln-g

sea. ' '
Iho main polntT In any event, Is

to stay nbovo wntdi until youir-ic- -

cuer ariives. The lifeguard will
como out with a ropo which
i caclics to the last buoy.'lfyou'vcJ
gone) beyond that, hell swim out
onWsifrf board to get you.

Mnndaj: If the Bridegroom 4
Falls To Show Up. "3sj

entistsBack From
Lubbock Session; o

Drs. Lee O. Rotors and W. B,
Haidy returned Saturday fiCbi
Lubbock-i-Whcr- thev attnndpit the
aqnOnl c6"hvpntion of the West'.Tex- -
as1 Dental , association, Nearly' 100
were presentaCAhe Bessipn, at the
conclusion o"f ' which Sweetwater
was chosen as the next convention

Dr. Dick Turner, Lubbock, wag
elected president, and Dr. W. J.
Llovd of Plalnview nnd Dr. fiuv
Gillespie of Abilene vice presidents

Dentists dfscUssed reorganizing
of component units under tho stite
dental association, under which
plan the units jwill conforrn with
congressional district lines. A' meet-
ing for the 19fh district has been
scheduled. for the first Wednesday
in October, InVJUibbock. Member-
ship in the stale association will be
dependent upon affiliation with
the component organization.

Di. L. A.tTalbot of Fort Woith,
a trustee of tho American Dental
association, directed :the rcoigan-izatlo- n

discussion. CJfntis were giv-
en at the conventiojjby Dr. A. L.
Nygard of Dallaand Dr. L A.
Ncal of El 'aso."

DEALER'S TIP LEADS
TO XRREST HERE

1m
Police Saturdayhad a Biir Snrlnir

dealer to thank for the cantuie of
a suspectin 'tha burglary of u T.
& P. houle In ifhe railroad vaids
Friday night. .

Officers J. M. Choate and L. A.
Coffey arrestedGenro (Mario) Lo-
pez when the dealer aUised them
that tho Mexican had attempted to
uell a fire extinguisher which hoj
fatt WHS otnlin n.lf...tbI.Jtf

Lopez was. turnett" over to the
sheriff's dertfh-lmc- and charend
with burglary. '

L7

BEES WELCOMED
WCJJIJe CITY. Sent. (!

When a swarm of bees moved n on
Mrs. Akix Johnson here, making
their home In an ornamentnl dp- -

sign over her living rocyMwlndow
aha U,n a nnf Jllu.uMkHjDt.. 1n,

yiem stay; and a few days ago re--

ujvycu me lop irora uie ornament
extracting 20 pounds ot. fine honey.

to be in Big

a

1 j yfi j

(ReportPleihty
Of Life At

North Pole:
Rirdfl, Animnls Sccujo

' Biologiatl ...
ComesIn Sen v, . '. ,

MOSCOW.wSepU- - 4 (UP) An In.
tlmnto picture scientists,

IJntarlly marooned In the w'astos
of tho Arctic, do nn"d how they feel
hjni Just bccnrcleascd by the of- -

iiciai soviet news agency in a re
port from I. Mazuruk, hcadliii; a
Yiroup of explorers icmalnlniwlth
nn airplane on Rudolf
Franz JoscnhLand. Mazuruk. one
of tho few of the Soviet's
iiip;iii.'-i- i uccurniiun,! 111c urucr fin
Lrfuun, ror previous resenrencs, luis
rcmnlnid wlrii a gioup of fellows
designed to maintain contrncfSvlth
fellow Soviet exptfJwUat the Noith
role.

He reports; ft
"Ve established Jcgular air com

munications between Rudolf Island
and the Alctlc Station In Uav Tik-- -

finya. Welian uTready iTindo nev
oral fiifthts there. Wc cany guests

f

the cxperinedc of oui woik, also
exchange newspaper and llttia'
tufe. ,

Chess Tournament
'Wo hac7 hclil. a chess tourna

ment In which the wliitcrers of the
Rudolf .Island were the wlnncis.
At tho 82nd degree northern latl
tudg wo with keen .Intel
est the sound films "Slorm,V"Du
brovsky." Now we await for the
films ' ChapaycV" nnd Guy de Mail
paBsant's "Bill of Suet." Cincnu
piciuies givo us licsh vigor,
awaken In us now Interest. Mnd
lecply stir us hcie, Tho chnuc--

tcis, landscapes and the music of
the films Indissolubly bind us with
the.Girffit Land (the mainland).
.

flkliaya
.

Bay is.r Consideredby us
IHO "Arctic VelHxf." What bi.au
tlful natural scenmy! Mllllo'h of
buds, tnll grass, numerous flowers.
excellent hunting. Tho .winterers
01 iay iiKiinyn nuni wan uses am

ars. Thoy haq already kllle
21Abears--T T two of
them, jraa.

Find New IsTiinds
We diligently work upon elih

oiatlng tho map of the Fianz Jo
seph Archipelago. Wo havo al
ready protographed fim the air

considerable section Wc discov
ered eleven small islands which
havo not been marked onOiajniap
Wo Intend to presenta more exact
may upon our, return to Moscow.6

"We maintain regular radib com
munication, we about evcry-- i
iuiii& uvkii II UH'B. 1U

In order hercJThewlntereia hnvci
VP woik very nara nut they are
experienced Arctic explorers. De
spite the cry difficult conditions
they live well nnd work with

precision"
life at the lplo -

Thiough Mazuiuk,. 'Ihc North
Pole party repotted recently:

"The diift of bur icefloe-fp- r the
past 10 days wns iather peculiar.
We made a loop and found our-
selves In the samejPlacc whorewc
wcie weeks ago. Thc open water
space running paiallcl to our

been all the time fteo from

j--

k --1 ..A

WE FILL
- irtjiiiaWl

An 1

Of course" the studentswill need supplies
'T-r.. We have largest

found

Spring

nvysTSlfrkllrcd

Spring, anjl our prices

. r.

Lome A$d See
LUNCHES

We will serve,each day, delicious hot composed
of good, well cooked. Well balanced diet. The 'sort
of food the studentlikes. Servedat a price all can afford,

All Kinds of Sandwiches '
Complete Fountain . - ttA Wide Variety of Candy

L

Island,

holders

watched

spejOk
jvj;iyinill

V- -

tn,
IBWjJi,lilllgaiMi

TO LEAD AGAIN
Monday Is SchoolDay for Nine
CommunitiesIn HowardCounty
The back-to-icho- parade starts

Monday In nine Howard county
schbdls, and la three achoola of
Glasscock county.

Coahoma andGarner lailepcjvlcnt
school districts will fitiirt 5helr
1937-3-8 tifms Mopdny, as wilt com-
mon school districts 'Midway, For--
snn, Chijlk, Elbow, Lomax, Il&rt- -
wplln'nnil.... . Tttrlitnnrl............. u- -ifcW va.

"
aGeorire Xf. IToawpil. aiinnrlnten-

dent of. 1Kb Conhomtv achoolff, said
lh(j all of his teachers, except Mrs.
Hives Byfd, were present for the
faculty mccUng Frldny. Mrs. Byrd,
however, CnrrlVed for duty Friday
evening. A.

Ti,.n.itM ... ..... ta t.. ..rV'.V'. uiiim-(- i in ill yUL-- r n
CoKhoKin with tlm Mri.nl nn of rt

work hop for br'uls. The shop wll'
'Vflnlshcd t iy bdj- -3 enrolled in tnv
oouisc.

Itl'flllllllll!- -
Conhoi'na klioolsfj&nrt the cir

with prospcrt "of nrrfiindlni; 111 ,

"angemrnt tlic
icliool'a fliinnclalporlllon. By a
vnto of Xi2, vo(eis Inst week

l Me Issunnci- - of tltfiOO In
hort teun bonds. ti rcilare the

oulidim'lInK prtillon of n
510,00(5 issue. The new bonds, cnr
"vlng five per cent, will ho retired
in 17 vrnt, rlfectJng n JW.lKK) s iv- -
mg for the district
, II F RallSbnck, superintendent
of the Garner (Knott) school, said
IKht only ono of his fencIiers'Was
mlsslijg from n fneulty meetinj'
Fildny, andthnt nil will be qn

fliand for .the opening Monday
Good resppnsp greeted his plea last
wci;k foi n' clean Up day, and build
lugs and grounds ntc in good ic
pair.

Lcland I Martin, Toisan supeQ
Intendcnt, Hint his scboo'
wns f.fSing tht?HCbooI (Jpenlngwith

a
Ice, It has heen accompanying Us

since oui liiuUIng In eeilain places
Its width exceeds.150 feet;, Papnnln
nnd ShlrSliox mndo a long trip on
It In n rubber "viiiioc nnd plmto--
graptud the plctuwsque steep ice.
shoi.(js ,

"We noftd thire times with
gicat, sallrffactfon the appearance
fa lniyc seal As we anticipated,

life In the high northern latitudes
contiaiy to all theories, pioggjl
nuite vat led. 'Quito recently we
noted .tho Jjcglnnlhg of biological
spring at grrtit ocean depths.

"DOwn 9,000 feet a small luedusa
Wns caught. Seagulls and fTnchcs
fly here quite frequently. To com--

plcto the general picture n she--
bcar with her joung cubs lately
lsited us r

Wo found W)c Centinl Arctics
to bo rather populated." ;

INSTANCE Mk$
Opportunity for local Ufo Insur-
ance Alan, with Mlbstuntlal rJIcn-tel- o

and hlghsUn"dlng Irihts
community., who dftdrcs to in-
crease Ills present income $7500
1XT week, wlthoiit Interferina;,
with his business. ,No selling re-
quired. This Is nl? uttrnctKo
deal for the niah selected, and
Is made by 11 Texas Cnrporntlon
with 110. relation orcontiectlon
wlthany liiNurunce' company.
If QtThii the nhoe iHinlifira-tlon- s

write for appointment.
Box R. B. C, care Big Spring
Herald.

'. c,-- --.
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Listen In 12:30 Every Day Except Tuesday..
JImmlo Wilson Organ iProgram KBST

Be Again
the

lunches,
food,

Serice

IntUcated

and most completeline

kio Yourself

r
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complete faculty and adequate!
ouiiuing space.

Teachers getting supplies fron
County SuperintendentAnco Marl
tin Saturday Indicated that Midi
way, Chalk, Elbow, Lomax, Hartl
weiiiwfind-.jHicJilnn- were ready W
nnin. Vfnnnfr Vintfnftf.. Clnv.r vw.,
and RBar have been open for sev
eral weeks.-- rAll tenehrn with on hand 1n
the faculty meeting Rtttiirday a
Garden City, N. P. Taylor, superl
tendent said, Despite the Inenm
Yi1ete,stng of tho new 148,000 hlgl
sciidtfl building. Schools wilt opr
on time nt GardenCity. Tho LlnrJ
nd Sandwclla schools will ope

Mnnrlny.

XIIIfl'E. !TrfcrtTAT
Fall Jambotco will bb stacil by

the Lone StartvChcvrolot company
ucsdny fit p. m.ron the used

car lot at COO E. 3rd street--

program of entertainment, includ--

Ing movies, will be. staged.

:NEW0
FALL

DRtzSSE

BHBBB
0

&
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3
All Styles, 9

AU Sizes.

New' Fall

Hats

See Our Windows

XtJ

of supplies;

r

School Days Will fSoon

Hete
in-ord- er to carry onjthe work of acquir--

areas low, if not lower, than others.
t f

We have nobby lot of freshniancaps

to be given free with a 50c. purchase

, The supply is limited, and only one cap

will be given tp student

1

Located Right
on pe Campus

s f O' c$
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(Oontlnuta From rage 1)

Ql

future of lf farm ieglslatlon," he

aid. "Heretofore, democratsfrom
New Tork arid Philadelphia and
most areas under
the leadershipof the presidenthave
voted tor farm legislation almost
'as enthusiastically as represents--

f tfves from farm districts. This has
"contributed to that chargo or tud--
fcflr stamp.'

'If congressbreaks up Into fac-
tions and refuses to cooperate, It
jrlll thereby refute the ch"ico of
4elng a 'rubbor stamp,' but It can
Accomplish,little worthwhile lops--

rr-Jfalaelc 'of harmony"pre- -
-.- 11. w4tVi ihn Vllv rAnresentatlvos

rjrotlnff only for the'dlrectilnterpsts
W tho city while the wneat ana
feotton representativesvote only for
jtbelr ulroctnteresta.In my judg-
ment, strong party leadership Is

ublect to some criticism, contriDut--
ITngf occasionally to tho passage of

. legislation, hut tnc me
cf it meansconfusion ana legisla-
tive Inaction."

"Friendly" .. ..
Qongrcss Is still "extremely

friendly" toward farm legislation,
Mahon declared, in spite of the fact
that soaowfarm bill was passed
as a JMBstltuto "for the present
AAA. He .pointed out that congress
appropriated $500,000,000 to mane
AAA payments as an offset to the
adverse; effect ofthe tariff on agri-

culture, contlriuejLthe 3 1--2 lntcist
Xat on federal land bank loans, ex-

panded tfie soil conservation pro
gram, continued the CCC soil
camps.an"d brought about a liberal
ixpansion In tho vocational educa

tional program. J

"All this would not have been
doneby an Indifferent or unfriend--

ly congres?, no saia, unu j. pre-
dict that at the next session.a new
farm bill will be passed ns a sub
stitute for theapresent program,
TnTs" administration'continues to
realize that, an appropriate farm
program Is essentialto our nation-
al well-bein- In tho formation of
& new programgreat carejnustbe
taken to safeguardthe west Texas
Tarea."

Mahon holds no fear that the
I tmltedT States will rush Into --the

emo-japane-se comuct in me, u
East He has taken.a particular In
tercst in develqpmentCln China
because.he visited the Far F-'s- t

two years ago with Vice President
I- - darnersdelegation to thajnaugur--
"atlon of the first president in the
JPhillDnlnes. "

I --"The treatment accorded Ameri
can citizens in Shanghaiis deplor
able,", Mahon conceded, 'but I have
no fear that we are going to rush

I Into war.-The president, concress.
and, above all, the people, are de-

termined to keep out ofwar. Twcn-tw-flv- e

years ago the same condi-
tions which exist today might have
plungedus into the conflict, but we
learned a lot from the world war.
The cost Is too great for us to go
to war to protect the Shanghai dol-
lars of --American nationols."

With his wife and daughter,
Daphne, Mahon arrived here late
Friday nfter drlVlng from Wash-
ington by way of Shreveport and
Dallas.,Ho left his Washington
offlco-l- n charge of Lloyd proslln,
and after about, 0 days here, is
planning to devote much of his
time to visiting and conferring
With people over his district He
.said hovwould spend somo time In
Big Spring as soon as possible.

,jTO AGENTS' PARLEYS.
'

T iJHnnntv Attnt ft. P. fJrlfftn iprvpr
bdav-fo- r College Station where he

will attend the annual agentspar--
' leyof-th- e extension service.

Saturday Mlss-Lor- a Fornsworth,
county-.libm- demonstrationagent,
left for the meeting, J Is sched-
uled to last most of the week.

I&

CROQUIGNOLE
A FAMOUS OH, OF TULIP

Permanent-- Wave

WU
$150

:ave Your, Hair
Analyzed!

Mrs. J. T. Wade, Supervisor
'Paradise Beauty-.Salo-n .

JSOfl F.aat-2n- d .Phono 620.

Tfie Taste

Will Tell

Yoults
GoodlFor

You.!..

And You'll enjoy
"your, refresh-
ments more in
our0cool air-condition-

Drug
Store! 20 de-

grees cooler

0
Harvest

(Continuesrrom Page 1)

The quarantine, put In effoct by
a bollworm commission here under
J, M. Del Curto, state entomologist,
became necessary after tho U, S.
departmentof agriculture disclosed
the finding of a bollworm In gin
trash hero and at Patricia in Daw-
son county. Terms ot the modified
order require shipment of seed to
designated mills where the seed
will be crushed Immediately upon
arrival.

Threat of leaf-- worm Infestation
appearedto be diminishing, If any
thing, as the week ended. Onty In

spotted areas(.iiavoia.rmcra.Dccn
forced to po'lspm

. Schools
(Continuca ryom rngo 1)

low: but, Blank'cnshlp said, some
changes may have to be made later
If present lines are not satisfac-
tory, t

' North Ward
All north of 'the Texas and Paci

fic railroad to cast, west and north
district boundaries., .

West Ward
South of T&'P railway,
West side of Gregg street from

T&P railway to 11th Placo, north
sTdo of'lllh" Place from Gregg to
west district boundary.

Central Ward
South side of TAPrallway.
East side of Gregg street from

T&P to 11th Place, south side of
11th Place"from Gregg to west
boundary,westside of Nolan street
from TAP railway to 8th street,
south side of 8th street botwecn
Nolan and Goliad streets,west side
of Goliad street between 8th and
11th Place,north side oMlth Place
between Goliad and Johnson
streets,west side ot Johnsonstreet
from 11th Place to 18th street,
south side of 18th street from
.Tnhnson to Goliad streets.wcsRelde
of Goliad street from 18th streeY
to south boundaries. This district
will Include all of EdwardsHeights,
a k:dht ivnrn

South of the T&P from Nolan
sti&bt to the east district tboun-
darv. eaat'sldebf itfolan.streetfrom
T&P to. 8th street, north.side of
8th street between "Nolan and
Goliad streets,east side,of Goliad
street xrom'Stii street to Htti-Pla-

north sjde of 11th Placo from
Goliad 'street to the" east boundary
of tne-- aistnct, exclusive ot xiign-lan-

Park.
South Ward

South side of lltg Place from
Johnsonstreet, to the east district
boundary, including HighlandPark,
casb'slde of Johnson street,between
HtlTPlace and 18th street, north
side of 18lh street from Johnsonto
Goliad street, east side of Goliad
street from 18th street to.Jhesouth
Dounuary or me aisiiicu;

All children in the 7th gradtt'and
above Svill go to ttho high school
building. r

Sino-Ja-p

(Continued From Page

Is" that the Japanesehave appealed
to Tokyo for more manpower, and
are awaiting It before launching
any wholesale attack.

'Reinforcements'
Japan has landed largo forces

or reinforcements along tho Soo--
Isun front, and is estlmated'jto have
60,000 me.n now available) within
striking distance of Shanghai
against an estimated200,000 Chi-

nese, many of them members of
China's .Germamtralned.battalions.

While there was no major con
flict tnrougn uaturaay, tna danger
to Americans and forelghers"ln-th-e

International settlementvand tho
French concession was ever pres
ent, j

Chinese Submission'

Is Tokyo'sAim
TOKYO, Sept 5. (Sunday) UP)

Japan's purpose to compel China
to submit t6 her will was mado
clear by Foreign Minister Kokl
Hirota today a statement of
policy to-- a "war session" of par-
liament. '-

JHoJiald, Japanmuatmake lmpos:

3 S

1)

in

op"; ' J

'
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CJMBBDlS
STORES

O
hostilities as at present" and read
Just relations with China so Japan
Bible "recurrenceof such calamitous
could put Into effect her policy of
'cooperation' between Japan, her
protectorate, Manchoukuo, and
China,

Hirota blamed the Chinese, espe
cial ly the Nankinggovernment, for
tho spreadof warfare. He avoided
uso of tho word "war," but came
closo to a declarationwhen he said
"Japan finds herself engaged In
major conflict with China on ex
tended fields."

Hirota, Premier Prince Fuml--
maro Konoye and othor cabinet min
isters spoko to open actualbusiness
of tho five-da- y Session,chief busi
ness of which Is to voto SQS2,000,-
060 for the campaigns lhChlna
and swell the total of war'appro
priations for $737,000,000.

TheWeek
.
(Continued Irrom Pago 1)

jluk opring is among poorest
nny city of comparable slzo in thl
State Teachers with years of
experience arq-- leaving tho sys
tern because of loir salaries. And
this Is not.tho lost of'lt Added to
tho annually Increasingnumber
of rural students transferringto
the Big Spring high school will
bo a natural Increase ln'scholas-ilc- s,

plus an Inevitable gain In
hew students this autumn when
constructionof the state hospital
rota underwayand otherdevelop-
ment gathers momentum. The
solution Is as baffling as the
firoblem la perplexing, for the

power,of the district Is
painfully limited. This"' also "

bo--r
yond a doubt, constitutesa finan-
cial crisis.

Shame, shame on Big Spring.
Garden Clty according to a news
artlclo last week, has been carry
ing on a residential building pro-
gram during the summer.months
that surpasses similar building
here. In event you arq not famil-
iar with GardenCltv.Mt boasts less
Jhan 600 'Inhabitants; Big Spring
well over 16,000. Yet this city, more
than SO times larger than Gfirden
City and facing a program of

buildno more homes
to house Its beopIG than its small
neighbor. - - vJ3

John K,"Hutto, who. "Hnows
nioro authentic local history-tha-

even tho old timers, has, an Idea
worth "passing onrlBsjircseaTches '

'have disclosed that tho first
building ever constructedIn Big
Spring Is still standing hero ns
part of a house. It Is a simple
one-roo- affair, but It was Big
Spring's first home, Hutto sug-
gestsa campaignsimilar to the

Lj Big Bend park promotion, ?1 do
nations from persons nueresieu
in personlng tho historical house.
It wouldn't toko so terribly many
Klfts. Ilutto said lutf would glie
the first dollar, a radio announcer
said he would be second, and we
will give tho third. Who else?

TO us there Is an Interesting
ancle to board of equalization "and

budget hearings. Equalization
boards always get a liberal sprink-
ling of people protesting assess-
ments. Budget hearinfaa seldom
draw as many as one person. Tax-
payers consent by silence to spend-
ing, buttprotest when it comes to
paying (more than their share, nf
course).

Predictions on cotton produo- -
. tlon for the county are gradually
running to 30,000 bales. Which
furnlshe a point for oompara,
tlve fleures. It looksn If t&e
average price for tho Howard!
county crop may be as low as
eight cents, or l,2O0,000!for tho
total yield. iJiat year'scrop, somo
"OOales, brought around 1,--'

068,000. But It wm cost aimosi
twice as much to harvestthe cur--

rent crop. Does It pay to raise too
much cotton?

T, Sc P. shop employes deserve a
hand for their Interest In an adult
education class to be started here
this week. It Is refreshing to see
a erouoof men, alreadypretty well
on to their Jobs, InterestedIn learn-
ing sonthIng that will'mako them
better craitsmen.

Capture
(Continued From Pago 1)

west of hereon" Highway No. 5 and
told the farmer he had been In an
automobile wreck. He said , two
ladles were in the accident with
him and pointed mutely to his
bandaged head.

Otto, Vho had not heard of the
convict's break, was suspicious, but
let Kuyltcndall Inside r home.
Once Inside, Kuykendall pulled a

gun from a pants pocket nd
growled:

"Boy, your car Is goln' whera I
want to go."

He spotted a rifle on tho wall and

you Know:

--1

-- rk.j-r n, o Xj
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forced Otto to slva It to him.
The farmed, who liAd retired,was

In pajamas,but Kuykendall Insist
ed that ha slip a pair of pants over
tno nignt auire.

"You don't need a shirt, get the
pants on and get goln'," he told
Otto.

Thoy got Into Otto's 1927 model
aUt and started west toward
Wichita Falls. Kuykendall, appar
ently growing worried about th
number of machines passingthem,
asked whore a certain sldo road
led to.

When Otto told him Marysvllle,
the convict oidercd that he follow
that road, and cut off tho car's
lights.

Otto did so and they parkod for

The, restlessconvict soonordered
Otto tq'tako to tho road again but
tho farmer Instead ran tho car.Into
a fence, then quickly hurled him
self over into tho back seat, grab
bing for tho gun. .

iExtraJjicensa,.
rorlSundsfy
Beer$ale

Regulation Reminder
jIb IssuedBy-Th-o

County Judge
County Jbllgo Charles Sullivan

Saturday reminded beer dispensers
that supplementarylicenses would
be necessaryfor'thoso who wish. to
sell tho beverage between tho hours
of midnight and 7 a. m. and on

"

Sunday. ff

These licenses, granted by ' the
Judge, must be obtained before Oc
tober 1. Regular beer licenses are
grantetTbythe liquor control board.

in making application for. the
supplementary licenses, beer ,ven--
dors must show that the Bale of
beer does not exceed tho sale of
food and other commodities for hu--
mansconsumptlonnormally In the
prohibited ptffilpd, This provision,
hp believed,-- might havo the effect
of closing some smalj beer stands
on tne outskirts pr thei.clty afte
midnight and "on Sundays.

The llquon) control board checks
on the licenses and has the power
to revoke the licenses for a period
of-a- lx- months, --The act Requiring
theP-- supplementaryjnllcense went
into effect SetemBW 1 but gave
a SO-d- grace period.

JudgeSullivan said that he would
require applicantsto prove conclu
sively that the sale of food and
other commodities for human con
sumption normally deededin sale
value .'the proceeds from beer dur-
ing the period of time in question.
He indicated ho would call for rec
ords. "

CREW DEMANDS A
'WAR BONUS' FOR
TRD? TO ORIENT

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 4 UP)--

"war bonus" demanded By the
crew,of the Orlcht-boun-d Dollar
liner-Preside-nt Wilson held, up the
snips aepariuro lor several nours
today but employers finally an:
nounced a settlement andtho ves
sel sailed at "6:40 p. m,

An undisclosed number of the
crew's 203 members, going nboard
to sign stflp's-'artlcle- s Just before
sailing time,, demanded $250 each
as a bonus for passing throughthe

so 'war zone."
Although the ship was not speci-

fically destined for Shanghal,she
was scheduled to Yokohama and
then to Manila, a route whicrnsfdi- -
nnvllw tolrna altra Irt fhlnn'a lnori

"national city.
Spokesmen for the bonus seekers!;

said they feared the, vessel (might
nevertheless be ordered to Shang-
hai for further refugee work.

WPA SETUP CHANGED
TO SAVE.MONEY

AUSTIN. Sept, 4 Ifl?) Reorgan
ization of tho Wofks0ProgrcssAd
ministration In Texas, effective
September 15. will result In" a
monthly savings of $48,200 anda re-

duction of 315 employes. w
H. P. Drought, stato administra-

tor."In announcingtho altered set
up today, said It would not chango
tho method of dealing with spon
sors and other public groups

-
Ho said men now'servlng as dis-

trict directors will become "admin
istrative officers" In chargeof the
same areas and i approximately 120
field employes would be shifted to
the state offlco In San Antonio
whero routine work would be con
centrated.

"The Initiation of this plan Is
made possible- by our present low
employment figure or less than
51,000 workers, tho smallest In the
history of tho agency," Drought
said.

HOWARD SAYS:
"Howard County.jRefinlng Company named a mighty
goodoil.for mo anYl I am for it-i-

il a big way. You will
seemytame on every dan. Like rtll Howard products'
it Is sold on a money-bac- k guarantee." Another name

"You Feci tlic Extra Power
And You Get More Miles per Dollar

Try Us Both
Made In Big Spring

FLASH SERVSCESTATION NOrl
y . r "Service l'lmt Satisfies"
Secondand Johnson Street

Bill Finer, Manager

,,ft
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LongRidesOn HorsebackAll In TV
Day'sWork For Dr. J.R. Vance,
PioneerStantonPhysician

BY KATHLEEN EILAND
Herald Stanton Correspondent

STANTON, Sept. 4. ftldlng
horseback to Garden City to look
after a dozen or more slow fevor
patients; pulling a stubborn horse
out of a quicksand,bed; or' smooth
ing over an awkwardsituation with
hulk-wltte- d humor tliev vera all
litn ilnll'a Wn.l, 4tm T.. T Y7

Vfinco whocarno to Stanton 40
years ago to practlco medicine.

Coming hora I ft June, 1801, from
panvllle, Ohio, In searchof, a drier
climate for the ortito of his wire's
health, Dr, Vanco foimd that Stan-
ton onU fts vlclnHy wcro'' ty no
means nil of tho region ho was ex--.

pectcd to cover In his professional
calls. From Lamcsa to titorllng
City, from Colorado to Monahans
(Which ho reachedby train) went
tho young'physldan-J-n pursuit of
nis autics. i. w

Tho late Dr. J. H. Hurt practiced
In Big Spring but Dr. I M. Mul-lc- r

who" dispensed medicines at
Stantonat the time of Dr. VfirTce's
arrival soon departedand the Ohlo--
an was left tho only doctor in a

'wldo area. j
Fighting Slow Fever

The-slo- w

den City, one of tho high points
in the voteran doctor's remlnlscon--
cs, came in 1894 when he had been

in Stanton about threo years. He
attributes the prevalenceof the dls-eas-o

to tho fact that durlpg o
dniimv-SHnHnt-r when manv cattle
died of poverty,tho living animate
stood constaritlyhbqut the home--
of the settlers.Some 12 or 15 fever
'jatlents'wero cared fo by him and
all orecovered,nlthough thj. disease
cla!me4-jOn-e life, that of Couflty
Judge Chambers, first man strlck-sn-.

Dr. Vance was not called In the
Chambra case unftl the patient
was doomed." .

On his long cross-count- rides,
he carried a gun, lying In his medl;
sine case, to shoot game along the
road.

ThPwit which went wl(h tho doc
tor's red hair tandvfrcckled coun--
tnnnnrn stood him lnmirood stead
when the Garden City sheriff one
dayAjoklngly opened thBrriedlcJne
bagana lounu tne weapm

Jr .Just A'4'rcrsuadcr"
Don't you know It's against the

Jaw to carry a guh?" th"e ofilcer
asked.

Well," drawledithe young phy
sician with a flnsH of tho humor
beloved bv West Texans." some
times the patientsdon't like to take
the medicine."

That closed the Incident, which
might have 6'rought conflict with
tneSflaw.

Dr. Vance, In thoso years before
speeding automobiles, paved high
ways, and roaring passoncerplanes,
traveled by'buggy or on horseback
on his calls. It" Was'ln this way that
he had his own ueculiar expoiienco
with a sit-do- striker. In thU
case his saddle horse. '

One rainv... fall a aulcksand bed
in the Brunsondraw between Sfarl--

ton and'Garden Cifyv,ndded extra
hardship to the doctottf long treks
His horse liked tho quicksand no
better than tho rider. As soon as
animal cot Into the treacherous
bog. he sat down! Nothing would
persuade him to move until the
doctor dismountedand helped puf
him out!

ftivn TTmanlLal

Jn order to care''for patients from
mitlvlne: ranches.Dr. vanco cstaD-
lished a small hospital.In an adobe
btjlldlng at his; home on the out?
SKirts or atanton. netuuoo . e
nurseswere difficult to get,he and
Mrs. Vance, whoso health lmprovea
greatly after she came to Texas
did the work of caring for pa
tients themselves. Tho .hospital Idea
eventually had to bo 'discarded be
cause of thodrudgery It entailed J

.Buqy as jLr,'yance was wiui wo
Dractico. ho "found time to taKc
part In other phasesof the coun-

try's life. "in 1892, he was elected
county treasurer by cattlomen of
Iho 6oun.ty'ln opposition to sheep
men.

Later ho was active In bankinr
pnternrlses and served as , prcsl
dent of tho Homo National' Bank
of Stantonwhich was Sold to other
banking interests soveral- -' years
ago.

He nlso becamo owner of consid
erable real estate In tho county.

Actlvo- - medldal tprdctlce he
abandoned a numbejof years ago
but he still servesMn- - emergency
pases. ,

TTa ctlll TYinlnfnlnR n hllslness of
fice In Stanton but his health?!?
no longer robust and h'o doesnpf,
louow an ucuvo uuaiucaauc,

At All Reunions
The pioneer physician, who has

tho humor and the friendliness ty-

pical of early West Texans, lives
still In the big white. house Just
west of town whcio ho and Irs,
Vance mado their homo' from 190Q

until her death about two years
28- - .
iSThclr only child, a son, ',1'ucKer,
who came to Texas with his par-
ents as- a sevcn-yenr-ol- d boy, Is
now a lawyor atQtcfuglo, JTcxas.
His hometown calls him backtcaeh
year to bo master si ceremonies
at' the Old Settlers Reunion.

Thereare also four Vanco grand- -

rhlldren. P

Only ono other Stanton.citizen IS

witness to as much of Stanton'
history ns Is Dr. Vance for only
ono other person who still resides
here was hero when the Ohio medi
cal man arrjyd. That Is Adam
Konz who town In

Its picturcsquo era

BROTHER.OF LOCAL
MAIN DliA'lll V11T1IM

Funeral services for Sam H.
Thurman, brother of Ira Thurmnn
of this city, will be held at 3!3o p.
m. Monday iircolemau. f

'
Tluirmnli sucoumbed In Silver

City, N. M Thursday night. The
body was shipped from there Sat
urday evening. Mr. and. Mrs, Ira
Thurman wer to go to Coleman
today.

DK. J. B,

HHH

VANCE

NationsSeek
To Iron Out
SeaCrisis

U-Bo-at Attach Will
- Be ChiefjProblem

Of Conference.
LONDON. SanL '4.

diplomats, facing tho lea'gue of na-

tions assomblj&ond a conferencefof

today wero engaged In tho most in
tense activity slnco German troops
marched ack into
18gonthsago. $

The foremost question before
them, an outgrowth of the Spanish
war, was protection of merchant
shipping and warships In tho Med-

iterraneanagainstthe recentserler
of "piratical" attacks by unidenti
fied submarinesan4 airplanes. ?

This wo3 to be the chief concerr
of the ' conference
which In tho European viow ha-co-

to overshadow tho leUguc
meeting in Importance.

While Germany was the
in tho Rhineland crisis, . which

brought the major powers"together
In Iondon In March. 1036. tho fin
ger of suspicion' In Mediter
ranean crisis polnte'd nt Italy.

This was due largely to Premier
Benito Mussolini's friendly ox--

Models-JB- y The Best

4

and

GJLSM
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RecordTurnover
Anticipated At
Monday Sale

Assurances of the largestamount
pf stock ever on hand for ono of
the monthly livestock trading
session Saturdayboosted prospects
for a record turn-ovon- tho sec4
ond fall running of tho first Mon
day stock sale at tho Groer pens
Monday afternoon.

J, W. Allen, In' chargeof the sale,
said that several persons had toi
him that thev definitely would
bring Btock hero for the sate Mon
day. Among them,wcro Samuol
Greer, Glascock county '"ranchor,
Who will offer fnt town nnrl nhpnn!
Mr HA'O'Danlcl.-Coahom- a, --'quality
vrtnt-ltmy- nnrlLTntin rinVnn! Daaab

--5 -horseman.
Inquiries from buyers over this

area gavo rlso'to furtherhopesfor
a largo volume of business at.the
pens 'one mllo cast of town.

TCAX ROLLS SOONTO "

BE COMPILED HERE
Three tax gatheringagencies, the

city, school and county: Saturday
'announced that records would bo
checked this week with, tho Wow
of compiling tax rolls.

With the possible exception of
tho city, It appeared that none
would be completely ready to re-
ceive tax rymentsbypctoberl,
mo aate wncn a37 taxes become
due. '

Thn ihni wtll n,,V. A .....I.."" l""" u "- .f.completion of Its rolls slnco it is
to offer a discount'for early pay.
ment of taxes. rr
chango with Insurgent Generalis-
simo Francisco Franco after the
latter's recent canturo of Santan
der, and II Ducc's expressed dSter--
mlnatlon to keep bolshevism out of
tho Mediterranean. "

Whllo France was credited with
Initiating tho Mediterranean con-
ference, Britain with the announce-
ment that she, would havo'

assumed leadershlr
in riia new move to keep Kuropean
peace.

ThenFrench'foreign,' .office an
nounced Invitations to the MSlItci
raneanconference would be issuet.
Sunday bujuecllned to say to what

Mediterranean powers next weekLP0Wcrs theywould be sentor where

thoyP.hlneland

Mediterranean

Iho

f.u, vutuqi uitva wilt ud IIUIU

It was believed Italy would be
pVited but 'whether she would at-

tend was uncertain. She ha
shunnedall league activity since
sanctionswere imposedjigaifist hei
during her conquest of Ethiopia.

908 Johnson.,

Men's-We- ar Designers.
Values That Are a'Tribute
To Our Buyers' Skill.

t's as childish to ignore tho
name in a suit as the(namo
on a cheok. Ono moment of
caution jinayy, savo several
monJJis 8f egret-J-s- o rely on
tho Kuppenheimerand

labelsYehrshave proved.
thatgthose famous makersfT
neve nevr skimp on quality?
For example, there's not an,
adulterated thrqad in thesaV
handsome
worsteds through and

through," Sea these sturdy
comfortable suits.

2950
moro

A

!T

o
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STEEL FIRM DENIES
LABOR COMPLAINTS

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4 tW
The Bethlehem Steel company ac

cused the labor relations board to-

day of making "vaguo and
In Its complaint ot

a, week ago that the company had
engaged In unfair labor practices.

In a rcpiy to the complaint, the
steel company denied all allega-
tions mado by the board; moved
th'at the complaint be dismissed,
on tho grounds that it Is a holding
company not engaged In produc-
tion or manufacture; asked a bill
of particulars and extension ofun-

fair practices"Wltrjoutfnamlnge'r
sons or.Bpcclflc, .Instances."..

JEWISH HOLIDAY TO
BE OBSERVED HERE

Itosh Hasl'ana, tho Jewls& new
yeai' will he- ojsodTicre toddy
and' Monday1 by those of, Jewish
faith. 4

The Holy Day, which marks the
beginning of tho 5,698th yearof tho
Jewish calendar, which datesback
to 3,701 B. C, as tho traditional
date of the Creation, will bo ob-

served In sjirvlccs at 8 p. m. today
and 10 m. Monday at the Settle
hotol.

Yom Kipper, tljo day of atone-
ment, most sacred ofall theJewish
religious holidays, wlll'bo observedrj j

tJVfU

ON BLINDFOLD DRIVE
What Is bcllevod to be the longest

"blondfold" drlvo over gttemptcd
was started from hereSaturdayaft-
ernoon .byF. L. BInda7

Hooded securely, Blnda started
his drlvo to Lubbock .from heBlg
Spring Motor company Saturday
di(r)ng the company's radio pro-
gram. He was-- to drive, to the hub
city before remoylng thV blind- -

W r.

Mrs. S. H. Gibson

ft jArinounces q
The opening of her F$1J

classes in Piano, String
instruments,Piano Accor--

dfon, andExpression.

Studio 905 Runnels

MARY RUTH DILTZ
DATICE STUDIO

OPENS SEPT. 7TH

HoursFor Enrollmenti

lOA. M. l6y7 P. M.

Phone '1077...
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BRIDES, SCHOOL-BOUN-D STUDENTS I N SOCIETY SPOTLIGHT '.''BoMue Gordon Weds TWfmwSM izMwm.mrm fMmmmssm Many TeachersAttend
Robert Satterwhite School This Summer

V

c
,

,
--.

k?

V

i.v' r

- - - ."TlcvBicKley TnTlicHonfcOf
Mn And Mrs. Webber t ,s" ' "V

In tho nrcsonco df relatives and7frlends.ilSs Bobbin Gordon and
Robert Sattcrwhlto fcclttd their
b o'clock in tho liomo of Mr. and

Tho corflmnnv., mni-kn- hv its
, C.eA. Bldkloy, ffostotfi of tho, First
'fKnmnAf rffnftiA rntn.t1iinMnf ....,.TYtiolfi'i...,.... "-- -- " J............... ,

singing, "I Love You Truly."
'Tho b'rldo was married In ,a trav-

eling suit of' hennawd'6l, with black
satin trim and black, accessories.
Sho wore, a lovely shouldercorsage
of white gladlola.

Miss Cleo Lane Yas bride's maid
and woro a frock of black. Velvet
as' did Miss Stamper.

Sam 'Flowers was .attendant to
'' tho groom. . s

,'Tleceptlon Li
A. reception was held immediately

, following tho service. Af tche re-

ception the bridal couple Cleft on
a wedding trip to Houston and
Galveston. V '

,

,Mrs. Satterwiiito, is the
( daughter

of C. H. Gordon. Sho received .her
jbducation from Big Spring high
schooirdurlng which time she was
one 01 tne iqpiDau pep snuau ieuu-or- a.

She(finished with the class of
1035. Mr. Satterwhite, sonof Mrs.
W. W Saycrwhlte, also received
nis caucauoninpig opmit;, emu-Uatin-

g

with theclass c'f 1934. He
also attended.Draughon's Buslncsi
college. Upori their return, MivSat- -

tcrwhlfe will bo .employed with the
tFirst National Bankmnd the couple
will make their homehere.

Guests .

Guests for the wedding Included
H Mrs. W. W. Satter.whitePMIss Fran

e'es Sdtterwhlte, Mrs., Carl Madison,
Mrs. Clyde Young of Alabama, Miss
ArlynpfChancy' and Mr. and Mrs.

. 0.,
Tho reception guest list Included

' those present for the wedding and
Miss Bernlce Patterftn, Miss Vclma
Scott, Miss Laura Waldie,. Miss
Dorothy. Ro.WilkersonMiss .Mar-
guerite Reed, Miss Mary Jane
Reed,' Miss Winifred Finer, Miss
Jimmie Lou Goldman, Mies Bever-
ly Franklin, Mrs. Audry Mao Madi-
son, Mrs. Milton Everett, Mrs. Ben
McCullough, Mrs. Clyde Thomas
Mrs. EdmundBurke Jr., and" James

' Edwards, Frank Howell, Tommic
Jordan. Ben McCullough, William
Lane Edwards!. Fritz Welncr, .Geo--

Halman Horace Garrett, Ge'orgr
Noel and Paul Cohurn.

Labor. Day Is

Theme For
Bridge Party

Mrs. Falircnkamp-I-s
Bridge Parly.

Hostess .

Mrs'.iE.'E., FaSrcnkamp' t '
talned Friday aftorfiQonx .In.. h?r

. home at 543 Hillside-driv- with an.

informal parjy tf Labor Day
thome. ,. j

. Gatnes of brldgo were played at
three ta'bles and MrsV W. C. Henley

' ' was awarded high scoro prize. A
' ., refreshment plate of salad was

served and mjniaturo shovels and
spades were given as favors.

Tho guest list Included Mrs, R,
""1 F. Schermcrhorn, Mrs. Joye Fisher,

Mrs. H. W. Lefapor, Mrs. P. C.
Straln.-M- rs. V. V. Strahan, Mrsi
Hays,SStrIplIng, Mrs. Clarence
Percy.VMrs. Henley, Mrs. O.f E
Wolfe, Mrs. Emory Duff, Mrs.
Bernard Fisher and Mrs, 'Byj-b-

Housewright.
. nrz
To Attend Meeting,Of
DemonstrationUnit

' TORSAN. SeDt. 4 Threo. mem-
hers of the county homo demon
stration club .of the district will

club the--roprcsent-'th-e at- --Texas
Home Demonstration association

"meeting to be held In San Antonio
Soptember Thoy Include
Mrs. G. Painter of the Overton
Homo Demonstration, club, Mrs. O.
A. Green,'of the Chalk; Demonstra
tion club, and Mrs. C. E. Hull, Cen
ter Point Home Demonstration
club. '

,

Mrs A, B; Farrar
Private,Scltool

Kindergarten and- First
' Grade Classes '"

Begin Tuesday, Septrfth
410 Gregg PhoneS34--W

MRS.ERANCES

TEACHEK OP

W&

w Phone

marrlago vows Saturdayevening at
Mrs. I. W. Webber, 419 East Park.
fllmnllintv. wnft Tiorfnrmnrl hv Rnv.

Methodist church, Miss Frances
'n

P.-T.'- NOTICE
Thufsday afternoon at 3,o'clock

is tho"date sot for tho flrstmeotlng
of thoi West ward Parent-Teach-er

association, announced the prBj- -

dcntMrs. t. a. Mcuinnis.

--f IIS THE
"

. rMfc-l-U.Kt-
Sr t

Top row: Mrs. Robert Sat
terwhite, 'left, who before her
marriage Saturday evening,
was Miss Bobbie Gordon,
daughterffif C. H. Gordon
The.bridal couple is spending
a" few days in Houston and
Galveston before returning to
Big Spring to make their

iBome. o
Mrs. JuliusGlickman, right,

who was married August 24
in Fort Worth. Before her
marriage she was Miss Ida
PratherV .nurse at the Bier

Spring Pospita!, a place she
continuesto Ijojp. .

g.

At
MeiiiLers

- Are Guests )
Honor '

Npwly elected officer" 'ere for
mally Installed by candlollght ser-
vice Friday everting at', a dinner at
the Settles hotel when thq.Sub-De- b

c'lub entertained honoring mem-
bers who aro withdrawing.

Tho table was lovely with blue
candles in silver candlabra, empha
sizing the club colors. Clover "away

appointmentswere used
as place cards and a) miniature sil-

ver train "of threo coaches' center-
ed tka .table. ... .. ' :.

Tho f president. Miss Nancy
Philips, presided and the program
was begun by the entire group
singing the Sub-De- b song. Then
Miss Philips addressed Uia group
with 'a farewell address and Intro
duced the new president, Miss
Emily Stalcup, vice president,Miss
Mary Louise Wood, handed down
her offlcoto 'Miss -- Dorothy- Rac
Wllkerson, secretary and treasur-
er, Miss Nina Rose Webb, lnttch
duced her successor,.Miss Margucr--
ttto Reed, and she in .turn handed

Y0UNGBL00D

5th

500

Fifth Big Spring

Now Enrolling students for Classes

.
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Sub-- Deb Officers A;e Installed c

AtForrrial Dinner Settles
Going-Awa- y

EXPRESSION

Yoar(ln

Beginning-Septembe-r

JHEL. 'stviSlm.

ftssm;

wW

down her 'reporter office to Miss
Mary Nell- - Edwards. Short-- talks
wero mado by tho old. and now
office hdldcrs and members of tho
club who-ur- e leaving. .

Miss Mary Vanca Koneaster,
sponsorof the group, gave an In
spiring address which vas follow'
ed by a Bong pertaining to tho
club and sting to the tune of ."Old
Lang Syne."

The table, was laid for Miss
Nancy Philips, Mls Mary Louise
Wood, Miss Camlle ICoberg, Miss
Nina Roso.Wcbb, Miss Clarlnda
Maty Sanders, Miss Don Hutto,
members who are . leevlnGj and
Miss .Emily Stalcup, Miss Dorothy
Rao Wllkerson, Miss Marguerltte
Heed, Miss" Bobby Taylor, Miss.
Mary Noll Edwards, Miss Mary
Vanco Kcneaster, and Miss Laura
Rupe.
"Following' the dinner, a dance

was held at the' country club.
Thoso attending tho affair wero

"Miss Wanda n,

Miss Emma Mae Rowe,
Miss.. , Do Alva MoAllstcr, Miss
Betty Eddy, Miss Mamle Wilson,
Miss Fay. Anderson, M1-" Doris
CunrilnghamviJUs Mary JaneReed,
MIsa Wynell Woodal, Miss Kcne
aster. Miss Rune: and Harold Tal
bertj J, L."Wood, RoytBruce, Jack
Gulley, James Underwood, James
Edwards, Tommy Hlggins, James
VineB, Douglas Jones, Vance y,

Charles McQualn, Murry
Patterson, Muriel Black, Nelson
Hennlnger, Harold NBU, Billy
Robinson, Bobby McNcw, George
Cross, George Nelll, Jim Waddel,
Frederick- KobergyrSunny Edwards,
Gcorgo Miller, valine Hudson,
Georgo Paylqr, L. A, Harris, Louis
Bankson, John and Harry Blom- -
Shield, Jack Lane,Johnnyf Nfll
Tommy HuttoPerry Horton, Tom
my RcavcSf'Ctno Peters, R. V.
Jones,JakePickle, Bobby; McEu'cn,
una Aiessrs. inomnsyn ana
lips.

Recent Bride Honored ,
With Gift Party At
Slringfelloio Home

Mrs. T. E. Strlngfellow and Mrs.
R.-- Q. Porchi shared party honors
recently when they entertainedfor
Mrs. R. L. McCullough, niece and
recent bride, She Is the former
Miss.'D'ella 'Porch. .

The' affair was,held In the home
of Mrs. Strlngfellow and fraai a
bridal showerforMrs. McCullough.
Refreshmentswere served at' the
close of the afternoon to the
honoree, Mrs. Ben fUuteVllle, Mrs.
C. L. GUI, Mrs. John Nutt, Mrs.
Alva Porch, Mrs. Allle' Carlisle,
Miss Bcula Thompson, Mrs. Roy
Porch, Mrs. S. F, Whlsenant, Mrs.
A. A. Landers,Mrs. B. Merrick,
Mrs.- John Povrifoy Mrs. Sally
Coats', Mrs. C. T. Perry; Mrs". Flor
enco Davis, Miss Anna iBcJlo Coats,
Miss Velma Lee orry, Mrs. W. B,
Bruce, .Mrs. Edgar Strlngfellow,
Mrs. Johnnie ,Lane, Mrs. .'Gene
Crenshaw, Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mrs.
D. J, Sheppard, Miss Lorraine
Crenshaw, Mrs. Thomas J, s,

Mrs. E, L. Patton, Mrs. L.
Wray, .Mrs. ,A.,.D.Harmon,Mrs,
Ted McMurray, Mrs. Garrett Pat-to- n,

Mrs. L. G. Malono, Miss Alleen
Emerson, Miss Verna Greer, Mrs.
Leonard Stutevllle, Mrs. Herman
Cockrall, Mrs. Donald Adklns, Mrs.
Lorcna Waldrop, Mrs. Carl . Wil-

liams, Mrs. E. T. Tucker,.Mrs. J,
T, DlUarc, Miss Juanlta Cook, Mrs.
J, R'i McMillan and Mis Lorene
Mosely, , j

'

'Sending' gifts were Miss Zula
Dlllard, Mrs. Jlmmle Laird, Mrs.
Estelfa Porch, Mrs, D T. Thomp-
son, Duane Porch, Mrs," Ira Shroy-o- r,

.Sonny Porch, Peggy Jane
Strlngfellow, Laverne Porclv Mrs,
Joe Howells, Mrs, Ed Randolph,
Miss Chloe Stuttevllle, Mrs. John-nl-o

Mao Thomas, Mrs. A. L. Woods,
Mrs, Neva Dillon,- - Mrs. J, Boson,
Mrs. Elsie Caywood, Mrs, J. B.
Mosley, Mrs. R. W. Rogers, Mrs,
Powftll Vtes, Maureen Hardfn,
Mrs.' Hon Rogers, Mrs. J, D,
Hardin, Roy Porch, and Ellwood
Carlisle.,

Mrs. John F. Priddy
EntertainsWith
Steak Barbecue & .

r . ' K- -jr

STANTON, Sept. 4 Miss Majtlnc
Hall and her guest Tom. Wallace
of Mullln, Tex., were honored at a
3teak barbecuo for which Mrs.
John F. Priddy was hostois at lwr
sountry home south of Stanton re-

cently, , ,

A wcst'ern-ityl- o meal was served
to Miss Hall, Mr. Wallace, Miss
Emma Jean Bassett, Leslie Hall
Miss Dorothy Lea Bassett, Bllllc
Houston; Miss Loulso .Whltson,
Woodford Sale, Miss .Beth Houston
Norvell Glazcncr, Miss Luclie An
derson, John Vx Priddy, Jr., Miss
Corlnno Wilson, No'rmnn Orr, Sam-ml- o

Houston, Jlggs --Hall and the
hostess,

Mrs, Yoiingblood Homo
trom btudy In Dallas .

Mrs,,,FranceOrungbU5odJiasre:
turned to BlgSpring to resume,her
classes In expression, after spend
ing iii Buuiiuur in uuuuD, wiicru
she has been studying.

Mrs. Youngblood has taught ex-

pression In Big Spring for some
time and has her studios located
near the schools.

Spring College Students
Make Soon, '

Several Will Enroll
In Out Of Slate

;.. Colleges
' A number of Big- Spring girls

and boys will be leaving' soon to
enroll for fall and winter terms of
college Several will be going out
of tho state, whllo many will at-
tend junior colleges, linlvergfpoi
and Institutions of learning Id
Texas,
eMfss Janlco Jacobs, daughtor of

Mr. and Mrs, Max S. Jacobsswill
enroll In the University of Mis
souri, while Miss Betty.Jean-- Fish
er, uuuumer air. anu Mrs. joye
Fisher, plans to lcavo Boon for La-
fayette, Ind., where she wljl

" attend
Purdue university.

Miss Don Hutto Is leaving this
wcok for Gulf Port, Miss., where
she will attend Gulf Park. En route
to, the school she 'will spend a few
days In, Dallas.
.Misses- Zollla Mao ,nndMary

Elizabeth Dodgo will Texas;
College for Women In Denton. Miss
Mary Louise Inkman, Miss Alts
Mary Stalcup, Miss Nancy Philips
and Miss Clarlnda Mary Sanders
have chosen Texas' Tech, School

Sm UIG SI'IIING, l'ngo 4, Col.

907 Runnels St. Phone 551

tFALL OPENING OF

.
- OF ' :

ANNE GIBSjON HOUSER,

PIANO' '
PersonalitySongs Piano Accordion

i

ui

u
TeachersKctiini To Big Spring After
Attending--Institulious For ..'. .
Slimmer Training n

V As tho summerIs brfaiight to a close, and tho month ofSeptember c,

appearsInwill her pomp and glory, tho first thing. In mind Is school.
Either to School for tho first time or back-to-scho- is tho subjectbeing
given most attention at prescntr'

COUNCIL TO MEET
Tho Fftront-Teach-er Association

pouncll will meet In i'ia first meet
Ing of'tho fall session at 3:30 Wed
nesday afternoon at tho high
school. J r

IN THE
, PICTURES.. .

Lower row: Miss0 Janice
Sacpbs, leftpwho isJJeavnig
soon for Missouri, where she
will enter the University of
Missouri in Columbia. T

Miss Betty Jean Fisher.
center,, who, plans to attend
Purdue University in LaFay-ett- e,

Indiana.
Miss MarjSrlo Hudson,

right, will enroll thisFall in
Miss Hockaday's School, in
Dallas. (Photos by Brad--

shaw). o

.. -f-t-

-
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It Is to know1 the
various teachersIn the Big Spring
schools, who spent their vacation
period attending- Institutions .In or
der to better train themselves to
teach hero '(his fall.

Only Instructor who choso an out
of tho slate school for study was
Miss Jo'y Render who studied In
the University of Southern Cali-

fornia.
Miss Mary Coulter and

.Mrs.' II. nl.. Rutherford cnlcrcoT-clas-
scs

at Texas .Tech. while Miss
Clara Sccrcst resumed her work la
penmanship instruction In tho Lub-
bock school.

L In Tcxaj Chrlsllaji university at
Fort Worth Mrs. R. M. Parks,did.
extra work during .the summerses
sion while Mrs. Delia Kr Agncll at
tended a conforenco.for-clcmcntary- i'
teachersIn Austin.. Attending tho
University of Texas session wero;
J. C. Mllbtlrn, MIsa'Rettt Debcnport,
and Principal Gcorgo Gentry.

North Texas State Teacherscol
lege In Dent- - was a favorlto for
a numberat the focal teacher?. En--
rouca ror stuuy wcrq, aiisscs saran.
MjCCIcnjlOn and Mary Nell McCIc.n-do-n,

BrcnfSfJackson and' Davis
Fischqr. Thomas E. Plcjce taught
classes In this school.

J. N. Routh and Dan W. Conlev.--
were enrolled In Hardln-Slmmon- I

I.A Atiltnn . .linen --P.mIhi, nHnJW&' I

thp slimmer band cnfnp, Mlss:3una
EdwdfsJsVwasa student In Ab''ene
Christian college Id; that' city.-- '--'

A A master'sdegree was conferred.,1
unon'Aiiss aisicv jj orresicr wno
completed .her work In Texas Cofc" I
lege for Women (C.IA:) this-sunS- --I

mer, Another local teacher enroll
ed Jn the Denton college was Miss. '

Florence McAllster. -

Snn Mnrcos ntlrjicf'' A, B Alex
ander who studied in Southwcst--
cm State Teachers college, while
W. Pascal Buckncr furthered his
study Irt jTexa's. A. nnd M.

24 SusannahWesieyt
ClassMembers'AreV a
Pr.esehfeEor 'Meet

Plans for a plc.n!4 to
tho city poTk FrldSywere ma.de." by
Min fillsnnnnli WphIiv .Sllnd-'

school class of the First .Methodist1- -
church' Friday afternoon'.'when" 21'
members and'.ucsts gathered in
tho church parlors.v

The group also,discussed methods
of obtaining clothing for, the-- --

orphan youth. Following the bus!- -, .

ness hour, .presided over by vice
president, Mrs. Clem Ratllff, the
devotional was led by Mrs. Bernard
nanTun . .

Tho birthdajv bags' woro drawn-b-y
Mrs. CE..,Sh'lve3, Mrs. Lowell

Balrd, Mrsy W. L. Powers"ami "Mrs.
H inrvjWlillamson. Durlnir the so
cial hour refreshmentswero scrvedirai I

" i.. .. i. ...
r.- -

Hk-M m ' "' The New '.rJiJl H'OTFPVHPi' SENSATION
K:;-- ' Every testshowsthat tho nw jHIK' ''flB S'xtlii, with two-wa-y strotch H

LLLP-.'.'iLL- H at all points,fit every led much sslBBBBsw4.T4! IBBsH hattAr nnd wanr fjtr lnndar. BBsV

i

iiusicwL'a lur iiiu uiLi;riiuuii in-

cluded Mrs. Jrthby Smith,--- Mrs. Ar-
thur Woodland Mrs; Lowell
Balrd. Othcr35resent" Were Mrs;.
Logan, Baker, 'Mrs. Powers, Mrs.
R. F. Bickers, Mrs. Charles Mor-
ris, Mrs. Victor Flewcllcn, Mrs.
Shlves, Mrs. J, C. Walts, Sr., Mrs.
Clem Ratllff, Mrs. S. P.- Jones,Mrs.
Olio Cordlll, Mrs C. E. '

A.Mll!eV, Mrs. J. R,
Marildn, Mrs. W. A. Underwood,
Mrs. D, F..t Blgony, MrsL

Mrs.' R. L.- - Warren, Mrs
Arthur. Plckje, Mrp. G. E. Flecman,
Mrs. A.- G. PruJt't';..;MrS. .Lamun,
Mrs.f.Dcmpsey, Mrs. C. A; Blckley,
and'MIss Mattlo Hefley.

rr

4 V tsW Minhhriio "Srfr t

HPM'!H They look sheerer,too,.andyf H
IBBBBBBBBrWjBBBBBl Ut kllOW yU'U WUt (OOM OtfflBHrM'iiB theso beautifulStxtU. HtwH H

-- BBBBBBTiLBBHiBBBBBlBBBiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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TODAY'S ANNIVERSARY First Continental con'
gressconvenedon September5, 178& . . $

Labors-Specia-l Day--

lCdltof,
Mnnngci

Carrier

-

received

U. S. labor,observedits own special daya year ago just
astherewas threateninga rift in its rankswhich soon ma--

. terialized. That rift, basically on the subjectot cratt ver
sus industrial unionism, has made the past year a ais--

ruptedone,for the great organization, as CIO and AFOL
battledfor supremacy. rj&

Now, as,Labor Daj2of 1937 rojls around, feome profess
io see'signs of a reunion of the two factions. There is no
definite indication of such, although President Vilham

Greenof the American Federationhasmadp somegestures
"Tb.toward peafe. JohrwL:1 Lewis of the CIO, however, coru

tinuep to forge.ahead withjhis policies, and instead,of re--

unituig-o- f, ranks, there may come" a definite division of
, I organizedSlabor. G"

T. Mr. Lewis,', CIO haa'held most of the.spotlight during
ii the .fidst few '"months. Some of his activities may have

r "rediflted'to the bettermentof conditions f6r the working
' men; some of them may have operated for the reverse.

' Someof Mr. Lewis' tactics,mayhave be&i in line with" what
Americans would like achievedby labor; yet many

'
of thenFhavebeen of the type that the general citizenry
pjinnot and will 'hot condone.

The importantpoint is that the whole field of organized
labor is nof'to be regardedin the same light of some of
the more rambunctous units,-- CIO affiliates or not. The
older established unions the railway brotherhoodswhich
are the mostsignificant in our local life are an example
have crone on their wav in sane,business-lik-e fashion," pur
suing ! those principles which are now recognized;,as
establishedfor the benefit,of the working man. , These
unions have securedgood wages, good working conditions,
good employer-employ-e relationships in times flast, have
worked to maintahusucha situationwithout unreasonable
means and are the'betteroff for such a policy. They
have accepteda responsibility in line with their aims, and

thisrsome or tne otner'organizauonanave yet lu uu.
The evils and the shortcomings of the year's organiza

tion have been brousrht spectacularly to the public's atten
tion. But the public should look behind this focal point?

ito the more orderly, more reasonable union organizations
wha-Tchiex- q, their fi7,'tsTWithdut trampling the rights of.

nrriprg."- - Trial: class or union lauor- - aeaerveaa oaiuuc uu
Labor Day!

Mar? AboutManhattari
By

Q3.

GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORIf. The people in this town have the most
extraordinary way of showing gratitude. Motjt of them

'"" never let vou foreetf that they have repaid a kindness.
I have in mind a shopkeeperin Chinatown who ran away

from home when he.was 10 Hnd never went back until the!

day his old mother died!i25 years,later. He likes to tell
of trinf reunion and asevidence,he showsyou a photograph
r fcic mnfhpr'q tomb. fae is verv Droud of that tomb. It

Is the only thing he ever'gaveher. ,.

Another cadein Doint is a Wall street broker who ad

ran! ft sum of monev to hisseconddoUBin. The loan was
to b$ refunded'on a certain date, but was
nannni involving fin sisTiaturestflind the cousin found it
SiPwivAi'lpnt to was'nekrly1 two before whether

S--
tfe bobbedup .lmexpfidtedlywith cash in nana. -

1 t as xou vrero -

The broker,however, thathe did. For recently

hewas compelledto'summoahis cousin for a heart-to-hea-rt

"When you owed me money,1' he pointed out, ,ypu
avoided me and, disappointed as I was then, at least Ljh'ad

qpeaceof mind. Now that you have paid me, you race
silly hours, inconveniencingmembers' my family and my

-- guests.- --you borrow my dressshirts without mentioning
' " it, Last week you shot my favorite bird and the week

Vufno --won wrecked m'v car.
"Here is the money, back, Pretendthat you owe it to

me, althoughreally tliis is a, gift and you never have to pay
it back. At least, if yoy Avoid me, I will have some peace

.of mind." , .
Jlich Fame

Managing

Chicago,

txfsee

i

uAM holelaTTdveftisim? aKenciesriactors, opera-sing-
ers,

fiwiinq nnrl ntjira Huhscribe to clinnine services. These are
agents who 'comb the newspapers for mention of 'their
clients. At the end each day or week the clippings,
tabbedwith identification, are mailed to the star and the
,coat is 5 cents a clip. , ' '

It niay startle you to know that the bill sometimes
amountsto thousandsoijdollarB. 'They say Colonel Lind-

bergh subscribed to a" service when he flew the Atlantic
nnrl wAB Htaercered bv a a bill that ran into thehundreds.

The studio to which the late Rudolf Valeritino was under
contractorderedclippings of mention of his fleam, anawun
BAvornl earloadfliof clinswas a bill for $7,000,

Theoreticallytheseservicesreadevery newspaperthat Is

printed in the "United States,Juit 'actually the return Is sel-do-m

greater tbah 10 per ce'ni .That is to say, If a story
carrying your name appearsin 500 papers the service sel-,tr- v

morathan 50 or 75 clippings.

It iafwhsayou becomea national figure and crack the
front pagefeeverywHwwat-- unue wui mc ucivitc uumco ucv,
JThnwy gobW yp,'Biany dailies as can.befound and,

brother, it cou you.

, ' (
Ia r.

ii

--ON THE

RECORD
By

DOROTHY
THOJWPSON

(Miss Thompson's column Is
published as an Informational

..and news fenturcvHer views aro
apersonaland aro not to bo con-

strued,as necessarily reflecting
tho editorial opinion of Tho Ilcr-a- li

Editor's Note.)

ITS BEEN TRIED BEFOUK
Step step we u move systemati

cally to Impoverish tho United
Statesby socializing-- the worst-policie- s

of monopoly capitalism. For
somo fantastic
reason this policy
has the support
of people who call
themselves liber-
al and lean to-

ward 'socialism
This. In spite of
the fact that so-
cialism presumes

'an economy of
abundance, and
tho whole case
against capital-
ism,'' particularly

auompson , against finance
capitalism, ia Its control of the mar-Ue-t,

and monopoly's habit of y

creating scarcity to' main-
tain high prices and high profits.
This, in splto of the fact that the
very thesis of economic liberalism
is that prices should be, fbee's by
consumers by the demand of the
people and not by organized pro-
ducers. ,

--The latest step is In connection
with the cotton loan. The cotton
crop is magnificent; the yield per
aero prctcrnaturally high ; the
world demand enormous. But we
have promised to loan the planters
9 cents a pound, and to grant addi
tional cash subsidies to bring the
net price up to 12 ccntsT?Thls, only
however, in return for the ptjuTge
that Congress, at the next session,
will passa law restoring govern-
ment crop control. We don't Know
just'howa law (s to be passedwhich
willJbe constitutional, m vjew, oi
UvT decision fy the A. 'a. A .nM
thjit, of course, has almost ceased
to be a consideration. a
- The subsidies, with some irony,
are to be taken from a runa put
aside' from tariff revenuo to pro-
mote agricultural expJrtSjFhe.pro-
duction control progranywhich the
beneficiaries have pledged them
selves to support, will reducethe
cotton acreajro and reduce the
amount of cotton available for ex
port., '' ',

The theory back of the loan and
prices pegged by governmentsub
sidy, is that a large crop automati
cally means a low price, in a free
market Mr. JamesBoyle, professor
of rural economy at Cornell Univer-
sity, has published .figures which
definitely refute thlsi Bie. shows
that the price of cotton is fixed., in
world markets,by two factors, the
sizo of the world's crop, and the de-

mand of the world market. The
cotton crop "was low in 1931 andthe
price was high. It was low In 1922
and theprice- - was hlghish; It was
high in 1923 and the price was rel
atively higher than tho relative. in-

crease; the crop Increased in 1925

and the price decreased. . But in
1927, the crop was enormous, and
this bumper crop had-- very high
price because of a brisk demand.5

pi
'The Roosevelt administration ls

continuing tne poucy oi m.r. ruu--

ver's farm board, In 1929. That year
government pegged; the price ol

,... n-h-- nH kva BraiilS her
start In international competition
The Smoot-Hawle- tariff in 1930

assisted In killing cotton export
trade. The A. A. A. In 1933 ploughed
under cotton and accelerated the
scarcity by putting on a sales tax
of i 2 centsa pound, which effec
tively reduced domestic cotton con-

sumption. In 1933, and also, in
1934 we loaned on to the
point where the government was
carrying pver 6,000,000 bales to
disrupt the market. And now we
nro just-goin- g a step farther in the
same direction. And the net effect
of it all has been that the cotton
planterhasnot only lost his 'foreign
market ho has seen his domestic
market rapidly diminish.

. (

Meanwhile, the American hotfsc--

be there It years Uk-- she is thc-w- ife of a

lnat
of

dog

Cost of

of

by

cotton,

I worker or a middle-clas- s Drofcs
slonal man,.loqks in herlllncn closet
and observes that she needssheets
pillow cases, and towejs that she
can't afford to buy, and she'll find
that lard substitutesfrom cotton
seed are going up in price. Mean-
while, in four counties of' Missis
ilnpl, where cotton Is grown and
where for three-fourt- of tho year
most people wear cotton clothes
the fcVlcral government has
paia W. P. A. worUers 1B000
salaries to collect old clothes.
onler that other W. P, A. workers
may make thornover for stIILothcr
relief clients who are glvcnnand.
me'Alowna because thcycftn't afford
new thlngsj Tho Inceptive t,q, get
out and Ilna new uses ior couun
by the kind of researchwhich the
ravon.manufacturcrs havo-carrl-

ci!

on, Aoi rationalize the prbduction of
cotton, so that It can be produced
profitably at a low price, Is'dullcd
by-- a provldenUal government that
penalizes everybody else to keep
the price high.
r ii

htactfy what kind of production
control will be passed by the next
congress we do not know, but we

do know what the ideas of tne aa
ministration are. They are embod
led In Bill H. B. 7072, ofgDnon
' ., i.i m.1. 1.1,1 'lRl.kvmous auuiumuip, mu uui uniir
duces the pet fdea of Secretary
Wallace, of the ever-norm-ai gran

The ever-norm-
ai granary,js the

old Hoover farm-boar- d Idea of put-

ting agricultural surpluses "In Jail."
The allacyi-- ,' to Je. obvlousvlf
a bumpercrpp succeedsa previous
bumper crop ana ucrman exppn
ence proves that crop control can
prevent this possibility tno siais
granaries and warehouses, already
overflowing, are to pile UP vea,

fr
THE , tlC ' SPRIHG

The Thrill That"ComesOnce in a Lifetime

' rf,S&i;
IA?Ve20DUCIAJS art fOi'b
LflihiDs'cAPe GARDwirJG - ';

life Row 6cvj" Fiowe-- eeo
2 . , - o -- O MlW'W?

morMXhe consumeris to De

the governmentreleasing
these surplusesIf the price goes too
high. Yeah?When do pricesgo too
high? WhcTis going to decide? The
farmers? The representatives of
the farm vote? They are going to
vote to lower the price by releasing
surpluses?.'Bccauseof the protestt
of unorganizedconsumers? Name
the time.

There's anotherpoint (There ore
manyother points.) If scarcityhap-
pens and prices are high In a

market, the fine price
mechanics set all the forcesin mo
tion which adjust the conditions.
Grains for instance, are shifted
from Into flour mills
Consumption becomesmore thrifty;
supply moro eager. All this Is upset
by the ever-norm- al granary ma-
chine at everybody's cost.

Naturally, the bureaucratic con-

trol will be tremendouslyincreased,
and.naturally there "will, be, In high
markets, all sorts of attempts to
clrcUmvent the control by every
sorxbf skullduggery and political
corruption. We might remember
prohibitlonVThere will be fines
imprisonments, espidnage of neigh-
bor on neighbor, and eventual!
nrobnblv ''G" men. -

i

Planned economy means econ
omlc nationalism. We can't plan
for tho whole world, or even for
ourselves in relation to It, Econ-
omic nationalism (according to one
wing of this administration, that
representedby Mr, Hull) means
ceneral Impoverishment "and fur
ther Incitement to war. Seo Ger
many, Italy and Russia. It also
means In the long run, the end of
democratic government. It means
the subjugation of economics to
politics. We'll get rld-o- f the econ
omic royalists to supplant them by
political royalists with the police
and the army In their hands.

H ally wooD
Sights and Sounds

By Robbin Coons

HOLLYWOOD , The yearsore so
short: ,

I. Tho compahy was on location
for a romantic westorn film. It was

just no' aru' 'e make-u- p on tho actors
in urijJiicu, XI. wtw liu place vw uu un--
jn less you had to, but the auburn--

haired girl on the sidelines didn't
seem to mind the heat or anything,
Sho just sat there and watched her
husband go through tho --motions of
being romantic and western

Tf urns nnnw In iwn urnva Thp
husband hadmade hlsMamo as a
witty, .master
of ileSJjIe'dprobably never
met a horse Before. The wife was
famous on Broadway but In Holly
wood they didn't care, They'd tried
her once, and decided she was a
fizzle. So she sat on the sidelines,
adoring, but still not too happy, No
actressIs happy on the sidelines
. .But It wasn't Jong before Frank
Capra fixed that with "Ladl'"' of
Leisure ' and startedBarbara n--

wyck on an upward path reqe itty
climaxed by "Stella Dallas,",,.It
wasn't,long before Frank Fay had
been miscastout of pictures,..And
It was only a year or so ago that
theadoration business declined and
Stanwyck didn't take up her option
on Tay ,, He's still around, doing
well enough In radio, and his close
friends call him "tho most mis
understood guy In Hollywood, a
greaLchap.",.. And Barbara's go-i- n

Places In pictures nd wth
rtobert Taylor."...

Saraof a Hero.
IX, Me strode Into Ms dressing1
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room where I was waiting. He was
magnificent Iri doublet and hbge
and his profile was all that It had
oecn pictured" in pc.ose-u-nu bally-
hoo... He was most cordial and.
picturesque but tho swagger you
expected from, his romantlo screen
roles was abandonedfor matter-of-fa- ct

ease and a sort of old-sh-

comfort... He was graying but he
stood straight and looked taller
than he was,,.

He talked,easily, with little urg
ing, about many things but mostly
about his home and his wife,,

Ji

his "very lovely wife".... But that
was nearly nine years ago,,
John Barrymore no longer plays
romantlo heroes llko "General
Crack.", . , , And ho speaks-- of
his wife ha moans Elaine Barrle.

And the "very lovely" DoloreB
Costello Is supposed to b Interest-
ed In a noted doctor.,..

A Heroine'sStory
IH. She was tinier than "you x-

I pected bar to be, and Bhe looked
even smaller because she was
tired,.., There ware circles

Rer ayas, and(JnHie eyes . weary
expression of hauntedunuappineM

Q I

2. Indigo plant
3. Solid with

triangular
sidesjneetlng

v at an apex
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6. Place to sleep;.

slang
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.Sho sat on the lawn of the
beautiful h'ome that movie millions
had built and talked ot the disillu
sionmentawaiting girls who come
to Hollywood for fame,,.. Talked
Impersonally, but even when she
attempted gaiety you could read
things into it.,., a sma,i,

figure In golf togs came
from thq house, waved a careless
goodbye, and was gona,,,.

Not much later the world knew
that Mary and Doug had.broken
.... And just a while ago Mary,
looking very.happy,held a wedding
reception on that same Flckralr
lawn, . , .

THE WOMEN WIN

Pi

AUSTINrSept. 4 hout

expanding Its . statement, the de
partment of public safety has this
to say in the woman vs. man driv-
er's argument t .

"Of 683 licenses revoked In the
past 12 months only 13 were,those
of women drivers."

Cocaine la
chiefly i Java.

'
i f "

tem-
porary

shrub produoad

IX
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Wft0lCllAITEtl
(Adaption ortangement

copyrlght

It was morning on tne uay auer
the disaster had Btruck. Seven-thlrt-

In fact MaYftit! alarm clock
nL. a.tnltnV nml fnitnrlv. norrang, diiu oiwi- - " '""V-.y--mul- es,

as usual,without looking at
tho door. For a moment--- sno
IhougRT of "i as an' ojnUfiafy''.'a'ay

and her mind was on the matter
of Marjorle Borden dive's trous
nffl11. Si -

Then she remembered: that there
was holocaustIn her own house.

Things weren't tho .same in,
snlto oOithe'fact tnat Reno was
runningTher bath and putting the
salts In afterward. As .usual.

Irene, In her room, was asleep In

what migljt bo tjirmed an alcohoUi
stupor, andshe dldjrfot'hear her
clock aall.

Wnliln'n Inck awoke him. HI:
awakening wos'saccompanlcd by i

sense of horror, violent hcadaclicil
and clanmy perspiration, ho murw
murdd, "Qh . my," $nd shuddcreuj
when tho clock rang again ho wau
selzed-b- y frenzy. Ho.nurica-it-i- a

4

She said, "Kcough, you're dls--
. Qharged." lie said, "I eapccled It,

Mrs. S and I shall pact" at once."

il I' ii lj ..J l ' in stcoarM X

floor, wliero smashednoisily, we're on "Mr. Jones'
andipulledthe covers over his head

It'was thinks like that that Mar-
git was facing.

On her bedside table was a'brief
note that Felico had written after
Margit came home weeping with
Irene and Waldo who had also
been weepingx?

The note said: "Fire Keough
She put on a pale silverinegllgee.

She sat down In front of her van-

ity and combed her hair. She sent
for Keough. t

UkKeough had court plaster p.n his
('face as well as a bandageon his
hand. He looked hollow-eye- d. He
said, "You rang, Miss Agnew."

She said, "Keough, you're dis-

charged." '
He said, "I had expected It. Mrs.

Keouch and pack at once."
Margit nodded a"hd turned her

back.--- She realized that no more
should be said about the matter.
However., she was consumed by cu
riosity. "As Keough reached the
door, she called him' back... "I
I would'hke to ask you one or two
questions."
F"Ycs. Miss Aensw.'.'

What in" Margit comroueu
herself. "What did you do last
nicht?" a

Keough 8 voice was lolty and Baa
the voice of- - a man who is not

appreciated.""Since I am being dis
charged for my activities or ine
precedingnight, madam, I preier
to reserve tho,rlghtnot to detail
them." W

Stubborn, she thought And
crafty."' Trying to get his job back.
She looked at Keough coldly. "Very
well." She turned her back oA him.

Kcough loitered. She paid no
attention. cleared his throat.
Bho. did not heed. began to
talk carelessly. "On the ther
hand, you're entitled to know.
last service, Miss Agnew."

"Thank you, Keough." "

My

Ho drew a breath. "When youi1
sister telephoned that she was at
Spuiko's place and In love and that
sho would like Mr, Beaver to join
her at - once,1 deemed it no, less
than my ,duty to Investigate the
situation.'1' He" .made eyes
piercing and profound! ' "I have

a considerable education in
fields of investigation'and espion
age'

"You can skip all that," Margit
said, never took 'nny correspond
ence courses myself, but I gather
that you.wcnt down to Spike's,
hiked up tho fire escape, got In an
argument with an all,eyvcat, cut
your hand on a plec pf broken
window pane, and for no good rcaj
son Bwlped a car to, get home In,

I Imagine that, from, tho firo es
cape, you watched my Bister and

get drunk with tnat un
speakable Jones person. I don t
particularly approve , of prying,
Kcough, but If you havo anything
to add to what I already Jtoow, you
mlgbt as well tell . me."

Kegughldrew hlmsolf up" even
further. "There Is a great deal of
difference between prying andxln--
vesication as vou will find when
this matter develops further,'"

"It won't dovelpp any further."
Ho staredat her with, an expres-

sion which clearly said, "And
the sun don't rise tomorrow

morning, either." but with a re
signed shrug he drew a notebook
frpm his hip pocket, "Since I am
discharged( I may aa well bo brief."
He looked at the book. "Mr,
Charles Jones Mrs. Charles Gor-
don Jpnes was born in Baltimore
offtJuno second, 10p8. He amended
the Drayton School Jpr Boys and
Yale university, wherVhe received
hls'M.A. degree In Fine'Aria, Three
of his' pictureshang In the Merto- -

polltan Musewn, two in, the ixmvre,
Mr. J. Pr Morgan has purchased
fdur for J bis collection) various
other painting hang In museums In
Naples, Genoa. Verona, Munich,
Brussels, Antwerp, Berlin, Chicago."
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"Skip that, too,"
'Ills permanent address la

Spike's, East 43rd Street, New
York 'City. Ho docs not, however,
live In the saloon. His abode Is a
trailer In tho adjacentparking lot."

"Trailer?"
"Ono of those portablo midget

houses whichone encountersthcs
days, on public highways. Mr.

Suma-- -

atrn, Borneo,. South AfrIco,-a- nd .
New Zcnlnnd.'f Kcoutth studied his
book. "I havemade some notes on
his personal habits. Do ynurwlsh
to hear them?"

"I might as well," said Margit. ei
"He Jb untidy toan appalling do-gr-co

not to Bay slovenly. Ha
liinokdsT and drinks. There Is co

In hft trailer that1 ho has , q
many uh femlnlno friends. Ho
paints the uh undraped' forni.
His trailer Is equipped with thrco
rifles, two shotgunsand a pistol"

"X5n went through it?"
Kcough looked apologetic. "Only

superficially. '"I neglected to, take (j
along my hatpin for problngmat-trcssc-a.

pillows olid the llko1. I did
.Hl3-6yc- aj

Mncr Tm litis IIHBH0

PHPf3W MM .;

Mbij MlW M.mi SJT

the It his boefkj tasto

He
Ho

his

"I

In literature runs.towardBhal! "wo"

say the exotlcr as lar as i coma
see, he has no apparent source oi
income. No bank book. No check-
ing account He is extravagant,
and I daresaythat he hasspent the
sums paid for hla paintings on

His car is four years old and very
much travel-wor- n. His wardrobeIs
expensive, considering the unrelia-
bility .of. his incoific. He belongs
definitely to the hedonistic orCio-- S

mantlc-dlsslpatlo- n type oi inoi--

vldual. HeNwas married In 1934.

To' Mareit C .
had Iis,tened wlth'Tsmug hauteur.
It had quite fitted" with her own
estimate of Charlie Jones' chaiac--
tcr: Aroue, a cad, a spendthrifta
d'ssoluto person of the lower
classes,a Jones.However, Kcough's
lajjpstatementtotaly disrupted her
sftooty sang-froi-d, She had been
Bitting down) She leaped to her
feet

Mairied!"
'To Evelyn Bankhead,of Boston,

Massachusetts." .

m
Keouch'a rccitaUon

"But he's divorced " Margit said
tensely."

Keough shook his- head. " 1.
T

found no evidence of it In fact, &

'1 came4iDQn a letter among his,
perbonalieffects, from his; wife, ,
Written less than a week,,ago., w --
that tjmo.she was In Boston. Tire
letter wasvery friendly In tone.
Tho (salutation, as I recall it, was;
'My darlingfiggo,' and the gcnornl
purport of tfie"letter was that she
would be In New York In a,few
days and would like very much to
be visited by her husband.""
, Margit paced aiound her bdudoir
'T'hls.'ijJbe finally Bald furiously, ,
"Is monstrous!"How could he date
make love to my sister when he
was mar deirto anotherwoman!"

Keough stared into space. "The
proce'dure' 16 not without prcce--

dent"'
."What?" Shq pe'ered at him

blankly and then realized that her
outrageover the fact that Chaille
was morrlcd ovldently had the up.
pcaranceHijtHclngexorbitant-- "Go
away,"-sh- e excallmed In a loud
voice, "I've -- got to think." She 7 --

clinched her hands. "Think!" She
didn't want Keough 'to put any
misconstructionon the topic of how .
to protect Irene from this field!" t

Keough bowed. "I shall let ou
know when ,Mrs. Keough and, I are
packed,"

"Packed?" Margit echoed the
word as if she, had never heard it
beforo In hep life. "Good heavens,
Kcough, you can't leavo mo at a
time llko this! lanced you! There
are thousandsof things you've got
to find out fortne."

Kcough shook his hcud. "1 am
sorry, Miss Agncw but r was on
the point of leaving you, in any
case. I havecompleted my studies. ,

I was about to seek employment,
not as" a buUer, but as a specialists
In private detection." JT

"But that's just what I need!"
Ho eyed her coldly, "The com-

pensation of an investigator is
rather larger than that of a butler,
Miss Agnew,".

She stopped walking around the
room. "Does that matter" at a tlmo
MtQthls? You'll stay on as butler
anJdctecUve. I'll pay you tho sal--
ones,or pomi - n was tne most

thing she had ever dono
In her life. But with Keough's as-
sistance, she beg&tn to plan. , , .

As Charlle'stlntlmateaffairs were
bcln.g discussed by Margit Agnew,
Charlie himself was sitting In
Spike's saloon. Alter a breakfast
of pork chopa and c earned spln-ac- bj

he telephoned tho Agnew." resi-
dence on Long Island. Keough's
frigid voice Informed hfm that
Irene Agnew had left town.

Charlie came back from the
phono grinning, and he winked at
Spjkai 'They've put the frees oa
me?'
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION,

,On lnrtioni 8o line, 6 line- -

minimum. isacn uccesuvsiner--4
tlon! 4o line. Weekly rata: II for
0 Unt minimum; So pr Una per
Imue, over 6 Unci. Monthly rate:
$1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per lino, per Itaiie,

"CattTof'thankB,
point light faoa.type ,a double
.rate. Capital letter' linn double
regular rate. v

closing notras
Week Days ........11A.M.
Saturday v eP.M. -

Wo aavortlsemcnt accepted .oh
nn "until jfobld" order. A pecl-fl- o

nur"r of taierjtlons must
bo glxa.'t
All want-Ad- a payable in adronce
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 718 or 719 '
i -

ann6uncements9
ogt-and-Eoanfl '1

LOST Nnnr back of electric of
t!..' hiini--h of knvB. i Return t6
Herald or Texas Electric office

and receive reward.
2 Personal 2

MEN! GET VIGOgJ AT ONCE!
NEW OSTREX Tonio Tablets
contain raw oyster lnvlgorators

"Sand other stimulants. Ono dose
peps up organs, uglonds, blood.

"" Reg. price $1.00. Introductory
price 89c Call, write Collins
Bros. Drill's. JfUnno ibz.

Pforcsibnal
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg.. Abilene. Texas'
G Public Notices w 6

THE undersigned is an ap-

plicant for a pacIiageTstore
permit 'from The 'Texas

'. Liquor. Control Board, at
. 803 Main Street,S. tfkMur- -

wiv. nwriMV V w- j j - -

I ' AM QPENING the Economy
Laundry Sept. 7 and solicit yojjr
.business. Giarantfcld work at
low prices. Men's dress shirts

..finished at Be each; trunks and
. Vests, 3c; trousers, 20cJ ladles
uniforms, 20c; flat work, 8c per
lb.; wet wash, 3c. Special rates
rm fnmllv finished bundles. We

. call for it and deliver. Economy
Laundry, Mrs. Edith Feters prc--'
"prietreBS. Phono 1031.

8 BusinessServices
GRAVEL and.' sand fotsale, clean

and free from oiru a iotkb
quantity on hand ready' for Im-

mediate delivery.--T. E-- CLARK &

SON. 2201 Runels. Phone"881.

9 i Wqman's Column . 9
v SCHOOL SPECIAL
Permanentwaves ...,$1.00 and up
Shampoo' and set.,.., t.-.-

-. ..50

Set 25
3ro,w and lash dyo ..... ..- - 25
Soriette BeautyShop,.200 Owen St

FREE TO' Don't
fall to get a free demonstration
of our wonderful, varnish, 'wax,
furniture and floor filler which
Is belngi demonstrated from
nouse io. nuuau uiiuugii jwm
homeJowned merchants. Look
lac-- the demonstrators' Ufan
riUUUtia waa .o)

EMPtOyMENT
' ''r10, Agents ahd.Salesmen10

WANT. FIVE house to house dem--

onstrators; salary anajjfeommis
slnn: free to travel. See Z. .R,
Robinson, Douglass Hotel, be
tweeny and 4 p. m.

1 1 Help Wanted'Male 11

WANTED Man from 25- to .65
' ears of age, neat In apperance

and able to give reierences.pjusi
have car. Apply 'to Box IHR,
care.Herald.

FULL-TIM- E stock boy wanted for
warehouse. PHone 978.

CLASS. DISPLAY J
325 BULBS GIVEN AWAY

Our lame. Illustrated cataloguo-i--

true Gardening. Encyclopaedi-a-
will sopn bo ready. To compile
a list of appropriateaddressesof
genuine gardening friends, we
will send you FREE a nice as-

sortment of HYACINTHS, ,"

DAFFODILS, CROCUS;
.IRIS, ANEMONES, GLADIOLI,
etc., 323 bulbs In all, which Is
sufficient for a wonderful dls

.. ,
' play. Xtjrsufflces to send us for

packing, carriage, etc., a ONE
dollar, note by registered letter.
and to mention your name and
full addressIn black letters. Do

SfLt not send coins or stamps. Please
P. mention also the porno of this

paper. Dispatch, carriage paid,
a all over tho world, without Inv crease in price, KWEEKERY

ft.TULPENBURG. Postbus C 397,
gVMSTERDAM - C... HOLLAND,

Europe. , -

v AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come 10 eeo us. W
will advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
tX Hit Theater nidg.

J. B. GQ3LLINS
AGENCY

Aiilonioblla TersomU

LOANS
Wo'Wrlto All Kinds Off

INSURANCE!
"A Local Company Rendering.

Satisfactory Service" J
ISO Big Spring

tad ' Texas
Phone

we

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female-- 12
WANTED A WHITE woman toMo

housework. Cnll.Ndbors Beauty
K. Shop.

Am

13 Eriiply't W'td Malo 13
tnOH 8CHOOL. GRADUATE wants

fop; 'PhpneBii-- -
14 Emply't'W'td Ftsmalo 14
nTXPrcRrmNCFsn rtbtnootiaph

ER wants position hero or elso--
wncre. write uoxhwh, care

AHerald. . U

FINANCIAi i
15 Bus. Opportunities . 15
WANT SOMEONE with small cap-

ital to office and salcs--. manago,
.i vi . i . . r.men, lor uig spring uistrict. nig

money on small Investment. Bee
;br write Z. R. Robinson, Doug
lass Hotel, between 2. and 4 p.m.

TAILOR SHOP equipment at Lit
tlcfield, In best location, plenty
of roomr-goo-d opportunity for

P men's store i In connection; also

C. E. Willis uf JJttlefleld.

FOR SALE
18 Household.Goods 18
HIGHEST PRICES'paid for used
" furniture. Coll us Before you sell.

Powell Martin &Jsed Furniture
.Exchange, 606 East 3rd. Phone
484.

BEDROOM and dining room fur-
niture, General Electric refrlger--

ator for Bale at once. Mrs. Har
vey Williamson, 1208 Main Street

22 Livi esitock 22
-- -

MILK GOAT ancTkttl, or will trade
for pullets or calf: MrSpJt". A;
Humble, ono, mile west f Cap
1U1CK lUuriaL vyaiiij.

23 Pets 23
BOSTON- - BULL DOGS &

Highly pedigreed puppies. Call 369
or apply 809 Johnson. 0

WNTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31
WANTED TO buy men's used

suits, shoes,-- coats, shirts, etc. R.
C. Johnson, 208 Benton S.t.

SMALL- ONE-ROO- shack for
servant's quarters to be moved.
907 Runnels. Phone 651.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT' Furniture, stoves,'
sewing machines' and pianos. .Rix
Furniture Exchange, .fnono ,ou.
401 East 2nd. ",

32 Apartments 32
OUIET. cool" furnished
.apartment at 19th .and SettlesSt.

.r Phono 314-- J,

THREE-ROO- apartment, Close
In. No children. No pets. Must
have goodreferences.405 Golald.

TWO-ROO- M furnished apartment.
104 Owens Street. ,. .

TWO-ROO- apartment. No small
children. 700 Nolan Street.

FOUR-ROO- unfurnIsh'edmodcrn
duplex apartment; close lnrSJAp-plyi,60-4

Main 'Street.
FURNISHED three-roo- m apart

ment; private bath; Private
couple only. Apply

1100 Main or phone 62.

FOUR-ROO- furnishedapartment.
all bills paid. Apply Mr. Hlir,
807 West Third.

THREE-ROO- furnished apart-
ment; no. small children. 804
Lancaster.

Hi Bedrooms,. 34
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Tralns-yEaatbou-

4Arrlve Depart
No. 12 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No.'4 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 .11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

T&P Trains Westbound
Arrlvo , Depart

No, 11 9:00 pi.m. . B;16 p. m
NaT 7:10 a.m. "7":40 a. m
Na S ...... 4:10 p. m.

Buses Easlbound
Arrive , Depart
8:55 a. m. 6:15

10:67 a. m. il;05 a.
2:16 a; m: ' 2:20 p.
8:61 "p. m. 7:35 a.

11:34 m. 11:40 p.
Buse Westbound

12:38 xk. .J2:45
4:20 m. 4:25

10:54' a. m. 11:00
4:20 p. m. 4:25'
7:09 p. m. . 8:00

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m. "

. 7:16 a. m.
11:20 p. m, 12:00 Nuon
0:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

puiea Boathboujid
ll;00 a. m. 7:18 a. nv
7:00 p.-- 11:05 a. m.

10:16 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
riiuies Kastbound

5:20 p. m. B:25 p. m

ThoS
J. S

Coffee
Attorney-at-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE 215-16--

LESTER FISHER IlUELDINa
rilONK Ml

FOR RENT

34 Bedrooms 34
BEDROOM, adjoining bath in

homo. Cool, quTct and comfort-
able. Closo In. Sultablo for, ono
or two gentlemen. Call at 710
East 3rd. Phpne 805.

LARGE BOUTHWEST bedroom,
3 jidlnlnlnir. hnlh.. In brlclchome..U

block, rrom highSchool. Phone
1473.

35 Rooms & Board .35
ROOM AND BOARD...Mrs. Poters,

800 Main. Phono 085.

ROOM AND BOARD with 1

worth of personal laundry frco.
DOOffcrcgg. Phono 1031.

REAL ESTATE
--,

16 HousesFor Sale 46
FOR SALE modern' brick

veneer home, 806 Douglas St A
real buy. C. E. Rcad,J463 East
zna au

47 Lots &Acrcago 47
All-- of

block 47, 'second Belmont adOi-tio- R

"Midland, Texas. J. T. Allen,
1019 Johnson.

MR. AND ..tajtS.

LET
Go Hc&Mi, i

2j- ---

?OU'iz$so
CAIZBTl'LL

.WITHOUT

--i No
MM

pa's son-in;la-w

DOKT FORGETTO MEET)
YOUR UTTLE" SOUTHERN S
HRIENPffTOAKAMPyiNE

DIANA DANE

(f S'PoseYA KNOW
MENACim A LEGITIMATU
BUSINESS WITH rL.7HIZCHEAP iVtSTAMSSpF YOUIZSJ

SGORGHYSMITH

M06T OF THE NEXT DM SCORCHY
MINOR ADJUSTMENTS ON THE

BEENA55CNE0TOjm-j-

JWkeep
OU LOTS OF

4. MURDER INV0LVWI&

SdOM OF

R0XBUP.Y FAMIUY
BRN6S

OF THE
', fAETRQPOUTAU PRESS,

AW EGBERT FVHD5"

UMEUQHT

im tw a.r, Aa IiUn4

KEAL ESTATE

UJL.L, ThaTS Dc?Ne.

47 Lota & Acreage 47
TWO 'TRACTS about 35 acre each,

seven miles east'of town; good
ptaco to build home, $20.00 per
acre. 10Q acres good farm land
fourmllcs 'out on pavement, well
Improved, $46.00 per acre. Have
Juyer' 'fdrthreeirpom In
south or southeastpart, of town
atg bargain price. List your
property with me now. Office
phone 1217, residence B013-F-- 3. J.

aB. Pickle.

48 c&Farms & Ranches 48
TWO SECTIONS, Bhccp-proo- f,

house,,water. 250 acres In culti
vation, plenty of grassfjiot Weeds,
Will sell cheap. It you want
gross bccT. Chadd, Allen Building.

50 OiTLand &tLcascs 50
TRADE FOR good car oil lease

on 61 acres In section 68, Bile. 29,
W&NW RR, Howard Co. A. R.
:Dillard, Ackerly, Tcxtts. .

visits an .Amcrfcari vessel,
his flag i's kep flying at tho main
mast as long as he is on board.

5

lja.it'?
I ujAirl I

ISSSSH

Trademark Rec Applied Fer .:u. c. roiont union v

Trademark Uzg. Applied ITor
U. a PaUt Offloe

Toward evenc
WITH THE
SOME'OF THE

.FU&HTS-- J

Trodeaiark llec. 'AppUxd For
U. a ratent Ottloa

TD 1

cool.scorchySBIT;

TUB OT-TH-E

BUT WAHT TO

ANP

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Cars To Sell 53

FOR SALE 1931 Ford coupe,model
A, in good condition. Also(jhov-rol-

coupe. Can be .seen at-'B-Ig

Spring ProduceHouse.

FOR 'SALE Good 1930 Chevrolet
.truck. Good rubber. 0 License

..pold., JL. .bargain.,! .310
West 2nd, O. K. Rooms.

in 1 Sir--
Mrs, Bruce who haal

.been away for tho .summer, has
returned and will opeij--j her

on September 6, Id Cen-

tral ward 'building. All students
enrolling are requested0'to call at
thostudlo 8 a. m. and
4 p. m. Tuesdayf.or phone 1047--

--. Adr.

Harvard' university hasthe larjr-e- st

endowment of any colleeo ir
unlvcrsltV In tho United States. i
amounts to

clety of Now York is tho oldclt
geographical society In tho coun
try. It was In 1852.
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PACE FOUR the big Spring dauy herald SUNDAY, SEPTEJMR 5, 1937

q)ociety TjHE W6RLD OF WOMEN QJashio
HbmcmakcrsClassMcott
For Business, Social
In.Ammann Homo
..Homcmakoraof the First Bap
Urt church mot Friday atternoon
lirths horns.of Mrs. Son Ammnnn
for" a monthly huslncsa and social
meeting'. -

Itov. nnd Mrs. C. E. Lancaster
sayo.jHilPful stalks tcthe. class on
how uu'tnembershlp could bo im-
provedand otherbeneficial sugges
tlona. Mrs. R. C. Hatch, teacher,
who Is leaving soon, 'was' given" a
showerof handkerchiefsMrs. Lan
caster and Mrs. V. W. Fugloar
were also remembered by 0tbe
class. 6

Sunshlno skaters were, revealed
And nameswore drawn for 'now
ones. QlfU'wore exchanged among
tho members. Y

' drouplbne of tho classserved re-

freshmentsof home-ma- d ice cream
ana caKo to itov. ana ws, uan-Caste-

Mrs. R. C.gHatchTMrs. W
XK Cornellson, Mrs. Frank. Ow$n
Mrs. Underhlll, Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar
Mrs. M. K'vAngcrson, Mrs. Roy
Green, Mrs. I. C. Baylor, Mrs; J.

Mrs. Roy Loy,Mrs. R. Million
.Mrs. O. C. RynnMrs. C. H. Boroff
Mrs, John Smlth,vMrs,--Fa- Har-ding- ,

Mrs. Ben Ammann and Mrs
M. C. Stultlng.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mooting!

WOMAN'S COUNCIL of tho First
ijbristlan Churchwill meet at 2:30
o'cloc?in tho churchfor a Mission-
ary Study and' buslnesscmcetlng
wlthoMrsClay Read as leader.

, OPRESBYTE,RtAN AUXILIARY
will meet for" Bible study at 'Z
qVdqCJcjit the church with Mrs. D.

""""X. Kpons as leader.

EAST FOURTH street Baptist
W..M. V. will meet in circles tbk
weekjTho union wiiralso meet fit
4 o'clock at tho church each after-
noon for week ofprayer.
.jwirsr.re1MEMORIAL W. M. B

.'.will fiave.a business meeting at 3

o'lockatthe..church,.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. U. wll1
meet, at 3 o'clock In circles.

UTOfST'MTnTHODIST W. M. S
will meet in an impojjant business
meetingnt 3 p'clocl . at toe cnurcn

Big Spring
(Continued From rago 1)

betrina-'ther- o September10.
Among those who will attend

MaryCHardin Baylor,,, in Waco, is
Miss Cornelia Douglass.

Leaving soon tor Dallas is Miss
nnris Curininehami dauehter of
Mr.' and Mrs. C. W. Cunningham
who will 'attend S.M.U. Sho,w411 go
to Dallas a few days beforo regis
tration, for rush week.

Mlsa Dorothy 'Rhoton will at--

tend T.W.C. in Fort Worth, while
In the same city Miss Hazel Smith
will attend T.C.U.

Miss Marjorio Hudson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson, plans
to" attend'iMiss-Hockada-

y's School
.

Miss Camllo Koberg has selected
Texas(.College of Women in Den
ton and Miss,Nina R6se..SVebb will
attend,23I.U. in Dallds.

Miss Mary Louise Wood, daugh
ter:pf MfJ'and' Mrs. J. L. Wood,
will eritor "Southwestern In George
town September 10. Miss Wyncll
Wobdal will return to Georgetown
to er sciiool there.
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Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Gilmour of
208 East Fourth, have returned
from a three weeks' trip to Now
York Cfty. En route to Now York
tho .couple Visited' with relatives in
Buffalo, $Tldgara-Fall- and Canada.
Thoyoroturhcd by-w- ay ofuWoshlng
tnn nnrl. Afln'Mfn fMtv.

Mlo MlnV(ln""nn11WlllliimRon.
Fritz jind Byron Wolmcr aro at--

icnuing mo urunuer ricaiu iu uii.
Worth this weekend.

Mr. andMfi.' L. L. Tlttorlngton
of avctiportMa, aro guests in the
Immri nf Mr. nrid Mrs. F. 3. Wrlcht
Tho. four will spend Sunday nf
Carlsbdd CaVcrn. 'Mr. and Mrs. Tlt- -

torlncton will remain nero lor a
few days yjslt. .

Mr. ami,Mrs. J. Taylor havo
returned .ffcfni a 10 days' trip to
Carlsbad .and other interesting.. t-- ? a
.points in.r4uw iuuAicu. a

tMrk. Hafvov Williamson. , Miss
Nell-Hat- ch"

will attend, tho rodeo in Midland
tomorrow. ,"

Una Vinofna d. 15t.nl.1nt. rt HTI

PasoIs guesthjrff'in tho homes of
Robert Plner Aljid family and other
relatives for a few davs visit.
t m. V.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Walts.r., are
on a. two. weeks vacation and will
visit in bfnby, Fort Worth arid
Dallas.

Mrs. John T. Reeves of Wink is
weekend guest in the homo of Mrs.
R. E. Belt

Mrs. FH. Ethridgo and children
of San Antonio are guests of their
mother and grandmother,Mrs. F.
F. Gary.1 9 p

Miss Mary Jane Reed and Miss
Winifred Piner are in Midland to
day .attending:the 'annual Midland
cowboy bntes. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Winston 'Manuel,
are leaving this-wee- on a vacation
trip, which will takS.them to Fort
Worth, Dallas, Galveston.and other
Texas cities.--. '

Mls.s Mary Alice McNew, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Florence McNeW, will
attend New Mexico A. and M. this
year. She has been attending th'e
Las Cruces school durlngthe sum--

W '"
Roland Schwarzenbach and Vir

ginia Waie are spehdipg the week-
end In Fort Worm and Dallas,
vlsitlne friends and relatives and
attending the shows. Theywere
joined In Abilene by Mrs Joe

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Eiibanks will
speful the weekend In Hico with
his mother.,

Mrs. F.-- M. Purser will spend
Sunday and Monday with, her
mother, Mrs. R. E. Webster, in
Eastland. . sp

Carl .Barker, Fort Worth, Is visit-
ing hero for a few days. '

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Whitney and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hahn arc
spending the weekend on a fishing
excurslpnggjicr the Concho river.

'kCecil 'ColIifigsV JrfoTFauccJt and
A. J. Merrick were among those
who attended the Midland rodeo
opening 'Saturday. ,,

Names to be inscribed In tho Hal'
of Fame, in Now York are chosen
every five years.

Wisconsin Is nicknamed the
Badger state.
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"BEAUTY

TREATMENT

Any woman who thinks that ony a miracle could make

her skin look fresh and clear andcool In tho.summer

hasn't discovered Elizabeth Aden's first
t

principle of

. beauty. ..tdijCledTise,lTorif nd Soothe.ThecL
sweetnessof ArdenaCleansing Cream penetrating into

the pores Instantly relieves the skin of oll$ deposits In- -'

ducedby the heat.To pat on Ardena Skin Tonic right

after is sheerecstacy . , . it Is so fragrantly refreshing.

To prevent dryness soothe with delightfully 'delicate
Velva Cream ... or Orange Skin Cream if, the skin is

particularly sensltivel

ArtUnq ClantlngCram lo M Ardtna Skin Tonli. , , B3 1 III
Vlva Cream.,.,.,,t! to U Orong SUn Ctfot.,., to H

smt

M.
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communities
NEWS NOTES

Oil field
Contract Signed To
Put Dancers In ,
Pilhi Productions

toy-- .
"Announconrfent has bcon received

fromi'HolIywood of tho signing of
a contract between iRJlly Nation
danco instructor who will conduct
classes. licr tnls season, and the
XManonai xaent Jficturcs corpora-
tion, whereby Nation Is granted n

talent franchlso' for jBIg Spring,
Lubbock nnd Piainvlew. Ho wir
haVo classes in nil thrco towns.

Under terms of tho arrangement
according to the announcement,
orto or mqro pupils 4f?Natlon will
bo offered )m opportunity to appear
In one of tho pictures to bo pro
duced by tho Hollywood concern
Tho pictures will, ftature talontcC
young people boys ana girls un
derhejagopfl21.

Tho rnntrnrt..wnM ntnrrl whllr
Nation was inHollywqod recently
Whllo on tho west cgp-st-, ho ob-

tained tho services of two instruc
tors to assist In teaching work.

Tho National PIcturcr
corporation is . headed by Car'
Laemmle, Sr., former president of
Universal.

Out-bf-Tow-n' Couple
ReciteWedding--

Vows Mere V

Tho First Methodist .church war
tfib scene of a wedding SI 9:30 o'-

clock Saturdaymorning when Mlsr
Elizabeth King of California and
John H. syilcy of Scnflnolo were
married in a ring- ceremony jor
q Present for the sorvlcfe were th'e
pamntsof the groom, Mr.-an- Mrs.
W. TL Wiley, .Thomas ahd'rflchard
Mack Wiley of McKlnney.

Tho couple will make their hpme
In.Seminole whereMr. Wiley Is an
nil nnprntnr. . '" f ,

Miss Diltz Announces
Opening Qf Studio

Miss Ruth Diltz announces the
opening of her studio of dance foi
class and private work September
7.

Enrollment will bo from 10 a. m
to 7 p. m. Courses will include toe
ballet, modern ballet, tap, acrobatic
and physical culture. Special hour?
aro reserved for working irls in
tercstcd.In the physical' culture
announced Miss Diltz.

x. n7 r n ."
miss dinetc nesigns
As Squads Sponsor

Lillian Sh,'ck, who hashccn lr
charge of tho pep, squad of Be
Spring high school for tho pas'
tlneo ycaia, announced Saturda--

that she had leslgned her position
as sponsor of the group..

Thern was no.indication as tf
yhO wo'uld suclced her as directo-oflnoin- it.

Mis3 Shick ha,super--
viscd thei&quad's dillls and Stunt'
for football games and in social ac--

---

ivities.

Twin Sisters Will 1
Celebrate29th
Anniversaries

Mrs, Carl Wlllia and Mrs.
Lorena Waldorp, who .alrin At R1fl

JohnsonTJiwIU observe thclf 29th
blithday anniversaries Monday.
Thoyjaro twin daughters of Mrs
Myrtle. Henson of Lubbock.

Mfcs. Williams has been a resi
dent of Big Spring for tho past six
years while Mrs. WaldrOp has re-

sided here for the past two yeaia

PROblAM IS FIXED X
FOH OPENING OF-- l
STANTON SCHOOLS

STANTdft, ptp. IMus(ca
niimbers and a tahf by graduates

high, school will feature
tho assembly which will open the
now.-scho- ol term Monday, Sept. 6.

according to Supt. W. C. Gloze--
ner. .

Musical selections will Include a
piano solp by Gcorgeno Bullock
class of '37, a violin' solo by Mal-jor- lo

Oirj class of '33, and a mixed
quartet by graduatesof the school.

Peguel'HoustonT classof '3.1, who
as aTchwatudont at Luobock,
traveled extensively with
stock judging team,1 will speak on
uoiiego contaciB- -

Rev, Fred McPKerson is to dc
Hvertho invocation and Supt.
uiazcnerwin iiiuhq unnpuiiteium?;,

Following tho progiam-I-n the
scgobl auditorium, pupils9 will bt
registered nnd classified and dis-

missed beforo noon,
r
City Outlaws Hitching I'osts

MASILLON, O. (UP) A hors.c
no' longer can bo "parked" In Mas-aillo-

Tho city colincil Jias or.
derod removal of all pitching post'
on the city stieots' after eltizenr
complained they scratcheddoors of
parked automobiles.

ARov. A. Bhort 6t tho
church has returned to Forsan
ftom his summorrevivals wlilch he
holi conducted in a number of
towns of West Texas. Ho will
preaoh.at.tho.morning.ami. evening
hours' of wc.-alil-

p at (ho Vhurch
Sunday. ' L' j

Minister A. O. Hobba of the
Churchffof Christ will bring the
messacc. "How Can I Know That I
Am nChlld of God'' Sunday ovo
nine at tho church. Sundavschool
services will begin at' 10:15 Sunday
morning, . ,

Mr. and Mrs. T. McMuUin o
Ardmore, Okla., aro now residing
In Forsan.whero Mr. McMullln ic
employed with the Superior Oil
company, g

Lois Harrson.r Bister Of Mrs D',

hd Heatherlngtoh, returned to hot
iomo in Strawn last weekr aftei
spending tho summerhoro with her
sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Rogershave
as their guest Miss Lois Smith of
McKlnney. Miss Smith is a senior
In tho East Texas Teacherscollege
wbcro Bho plans to return the lattel
pait of tho month. Mr. and Mrs.
Rogers and daughter. Jan, with
their guest, motored to Carlsbad
Thursdaywhere they went through
tho Cavprns,

Mrs. Georgo Neely has bodn
called to tho bedside of her grand
father, T. Hubb, who has been serl--

ously ill in hlshome in San An-

tonio. v

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Weslbrook of
the Humble Pipe Lino are spendin
several days in Dallas as tho guest
of Mr. and Mrs. John McMann.

Ides'. J. M. Wlllingham gst) Ard- -

mof Okla., IsfJyisitlng nor nusDan'
hero for several weeks.. Mr.

recently moved here from
Ardmoro and has aken over the
managementof .the' Gulf fjlling jstd-tio-n

forJi Sledge.

Supt. L. L. Mart-Ih-t Was a business
visitor in Mentorie last wsek.

Gertrudeand Na(eno Mooro-- of
Tyo havo been guestsin the home
of Mr."and Mrs. L. L. Martin.

Mr. andMrs. C. L. CoUlson of
Starling City in For-
san Thursday, ifes Imogcno Har
.ison accompanied thtm here for a
visit with her bister, Mrs. D. A.
Hcatheilngton. . a

Webb Hudson of Sterling Citj
was a business vhitorMn Forsan
Friday.

Mr. and Mis. C. Short of Kcrmit
wero in Foisan a short time Wed
nesday evening at which timq, Nona
"ea Shoitj their daughter,returne"
home with her parents after visit;

.ncp friends here. , ;

Mr. and Mis. M. R. Watklns of
Meadow are spendingseveral day:
with their pon and daughter-in-law- ,

Mrand Mrs. I, Litkins. VJ,

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Campbell an
3on, Elll Heniy, of tho Continental
Oil company aie leaving,this week
nd to spend a fowtlays.with their

daughter and son-ln-Ia- Mr. anc'
Sirs. B. Sawell of San Angelo be
foro taking their, vacation trip tcj
FortWt,ith andJDallas

Norman MalechckSfprinclpal of
the Fdrsanhigh school and Barnett

seventhgrade teacher, re
;urncd hero Friday for the opening
of'school on Monday,,

C. L West and daughters,Dor
otliyfand Aquilla, returned to their
Some nero Tucsuay. xiir. west am
Aaullla-hav- bean In Austin seveial
days attending to business, return!
ing by way of Blanco whero Dor-dtii- y

accompanied them homo for
an extended visit.

R. B. Hayes qfLongvlew la the
guest in tho jhomc of his brothei
and sister-in-la- 'Mr. and Mrs. H
L. Hayes.

A. C, Payno of Mineral VellaJte
visiting his son and daughter-in-la-v,

Mr. and Mrs. G. H, Payno in
the Humble camp.

Mrs. Matt Hertson of Longvlew is
tho guest'of her sister andbro'ther-in-la-

Mr. and-ilr- E. D. Tucker.

J$r. and Mrs. H. E. Cockercll of
aro visiting Mr. and Mrs,

In tho Humble
camp.

Tho executive commltteo of the
P--T, A. of Forsan,(oniposedof Mrs.
E. N( Baker, president; Mrs. John

ELS3E WILLIS
X'lANO'TEACilEB

Announces'opening of heT
class for beginners and
advancedstudentson Sept.
(ill..

Studio 508 Runpels

Telephone 402

Liila Mae Carlton
ColoraturaSoprano "

' . ,
Rfe-bpe- her studio September7th, 187 at room

226, Crawford Hotel.
Instructor in singing, tone placement, Bight read-

ing, theory, piano,andnistoryof musio. Flvat aW '

class work will be given. '$ '.,
Telephone800 or call by the studio for an appoint--

ment. 'Auditions are free, (

Benton, treasurer) Mr. W, B"

Dunn, secretary; Mr. Nora K.
White, program committee; Mrs
BUI Conger, chairman of tho social
committoe. and Miss A. Penne-
baker, publication, mat at the
school housoThursday oVonlng for
tho purposo of 'electing a managor
for tho school cafeteria which the
P.T. A. supports.Mrs. H. L. Hayes
was named manager of tho cafo--
terlaiTicketS'Wlll'be on salp-n- t the
school houso Monday nt the 'Usual
price of J2 for two weeks, Tho as
soclatlon will hold its first meeting
of tho year September28 at the
school house, a&Avhlch tlmo the
programs of tho yearbook will be
made. Tho appointed tlmo for the
monthly mcotlngs was iset for the
fourth Tuesdayin each month.

Tho Forsan HBmo economics de
partment, under tho direction of
Mrs. Onlta Fierce, entertained
membera6ftho home economicsde
partment of the Elbow school and
their parents at a luncheon Tucs
any. supt. L. A. Martin mauo a
brief talk on tho improvements of
ho department,after which the

visitors wero conducted on an in
spcctlon-trip-o- f tho buildings on-th- c

school campus. Two students o
tho class, Odcno Sowell and Junr
Rust, acted as hostesses at the af-
fair.1

Mrs. J. E. Thompson and Mrs. E.
T. Sewell were hostesses to the la-

dles Sunday schodl class for the
monthlytsoclal and business meet
ing Tuesdayafternoon in the horn"
of Mrs.-- E." T. Sewell. Mrs. D. C
Rogers, president, presided at the
business meeting, at which time tho
name of "Ruth" was chosenfor thr
class. Plans for a picnic hojiorinr
members' hfjsbands were made at
this meeting, tho affair to be Sept.
JO. Following tho business and so-

cial hour, refreshmentswore sorvec'
to Mrg. R. A. Chambers, Mrs. W. B
Dunj&l Mrs. I.9 Jjhaw,Mrs.. H. A
Hobbs, "Mrs. A. Short, Mrs. Jewel!
White, Mrs. C.jC, Kent, Mrs. O. A.
Nichols, Mrs. J. Hicks, Mrs. Glen
Srnlth and'Mrs. D, C. Rogers. O

j
The.Ladles Biblo class of the

Church of Christ met at the church
Friday afternoon for Blblp study
with Minister A. leadti.g.
Those present for the study were:
Mrs. G. Pointer, Mrs.C. B. Ramsey
Mr3. H. McCarty, Mrs. A. G. Hobbs
Mrs. Lp B. Rlppy, Mrs. Sam Por
tor, Mrs? C. C. Long, Mrs. Roy
Long, Mrs. Ray Townsend, Mrs. R.
A. Wilson and Odell Fleetwood
The grpup will meet at the church
next Fnday evening.

Gwendolyn Phillips, daughter of
Mr. land Mrs, H. Phillips, Jr., cele
brated her ninth birthday with a
Darty at her homo Wednesday aft-
ernoon. Favors were given the
quests and prizes in various game
were awarded tlfo winners. Afte
;amcs, ico cream and cako were
served by tho honoree's mother tc
tho following: Peggq and Dewigh'
Painter, Jean and Charles Ray
Yhglnia and Louise Phillips, Man
Dolan, Gean and Ray Patterson

Dorothy Joan Qresaelt, Mary Ell-abet-

Lavern and Vlron Davis and
PeggyBenton,

'Dressing.Up tho Bed" was the
tople discussed by the county homo
demonstration agent, Miss Lora
Fjirnsworth, ,ai a meeting of tho al
Overton Homo Demonstrationclub
Thursday afternoon.Mrs, G. Paint
er entertained theclub at her homo

Whlto nsTccrca
lion icnacrr xnose present iul- - mu tj
meeting were: Mrs. Harvey Smith
Mrs. G. W. Overton Mrs. Hart .'.

Phillips, Jr., Mrs. Jcsslo Overton,
Miss Farnsworth and Mrs. Jewell
White. The next meeting, on Sep
tember 16, will bo with Mrs. G. W.
OVorton. J!

Members of tho Jolly Jokers
Bridge club wero ''called together
for election of officers Thursday
morning nt tho homo"of Mrs. I.JL
Watklns. Tho mcc(lIg was called
to order by tho president, Mrrf.
Julian Gait, and the following offi
cers wero rcinstaicuc ipresment,
Mrs. J. Gait; secretary,Mrs. I. L.
watKlns; study supervisor, Mrs. W.
B. Dunn. Mrs. R. Gt Thompson was

-- succeed
Mrs. Burl Loner, w

Mrs. J.'J. Phillips of Garden City
was guest of the Kokand Sew Sew-
ing which met In the home ofMrs.
JeelWhite last week. After gcjv- -
ing tno nosiesa servca a saiaa
course to Mrs.JJ. J. Phillips, Jr.,
Mrs. T. C. Rankin, Mrs. J. D. Phil
lips, Jr., Mrs. Ben Anderson, and
Mrs. Jesse Overton, who wlllbe
tho hostess at tho next meeting.

fto Trtltn llllMinlrn "KMvrm Pn.lu.u. ww.i.. Kuu.,n,u, wis, Will
Blackwelder. Mrs" C. P. Tfnt. Mrn.
H. A. Hobbs, Mrs. Lcon Barber,
Mrs. E. T. Sewell, Mrs. C. H. Tip-
ple, Mrs, W. E. Rucker, and Mrs.
O. A. NIchbiB met in theHjomfPof
Mrff. I. O. Shaw Thursday after-
noon for sewinc. Hnoh mpnnhi--
brought handwbrk for sewing. Re--
i.uou.in;iiyj irero Huiveji iQ me ciUD.

MrS-J- E. Mlnyard was hostess
o the Buzz andHumm Sewing club

her home Wednesdnv nffnrnnnrt
Guests of thfi llllh tnnlllrlnH pVTfa 17

E. jdhultz, Mrs.. Earl Lucus, Mrs.
NJ. Mlnvard,xars. Mclvin Rob-
erts, Mrs. A. A. jlVlton, Mrs. 0 W.
Fletcher, and Mrs. X B. McHenry.
A refreshmentplate was served to
tno guests and membersr Mrs.
Leslie Roberts, Mrs. L. C. Alston,
Mrs. Bob Quall3, Mrs. Thomas
Hildreth, and Mrs. O. S. Butler.

CONSTITUTION DAY
TO
BY U. S. WORKERS

At least orro group of worker?
will observe Constitution Day thl
month. President Roosevelt las'
week ordered a half-hol'd- o
Friday, Sept. 17, for mi federal- em-
ployes, "'

The date is the 150fh anniversary
of the signing of the' .federal con
stitutlon;., ,

BEFORE THEY'RE

s;rp

Every "one's a bargain. Look at this for an
examplej. '

,

W

'34 ChevroletMasterCoupe$220

And thereareplenty moreas good as this one.
Many are R&G Renewed and Guaranteed
withS a money-bac-k guaranteein writing.- -

GET A BETTER USED CAR

l'houu G3B

V
I

Over 37,000 Texans
Pay Occupational
Taxes To U. S.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4 m-- -
Tho treasury depart said today 37,- -

i xexnnspaiu special occupation,
taxes to tho federal government

during tho fiscal ycarpf 1037.
Thereworo 20,015 who paid liquor

tajcpi?, jrttMfti25 Jctalll)quor leal;
eraassossed'S2Seach-leadin- tho
1st. There wero 187 wColcsalo

dealersIn tho stato who paid
JlOOeach; fi693 wholesale dealers

n. "
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set men
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In fermentedmalt llq'uort who paid
$60 each, 7,803 retail dealers
In fermented maltliquors who paid

each. There yoro 10 browcrs
whoso output exceeded C00 barrels
annually and who wero taxed $100

'

each. ' f
Included In the list of;thoB0 pay-

ing other taxes
7,031 retail dealers of uncolorcd
oleomargarine, asscsspd$6 cacllj'O,-280practloii-

.dealing narcotics
assessed $1 each; 3,051 narcotic
dealers, caoh; 57 narcoticswhole--

WEi ROOT9HG FOR

EVERY MAN AMONjG YOP!

It is f ittinr tha day of all "the, days, of the
"year should be asidetodo honor to the
amdng.all the of the nati&h, whaarethe

foce of industry and progress. Men of labor

we saluteyou and congratulateyou upon the
advancements achieved yourselves . . . and
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delay any longer!.
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New Ford Have left us wth tlie
i. bestcollection of usedcars,you eversaw

in one place. Many models andi makes.
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The trade-i-n vnlue of yourr is highest
right now. Passingtime is taking your ,

ey6n needcash w if your presentcar coversthedown payment. ;

money Don't

NOW Ea8termS
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y, A.iMerrick,

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY
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GONE!
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